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REPTILES OF RANCHO GRANDE AN11 VICINITY, 
ESTADO AKAGUA, VENEZUELA 
THKEE periotls of study at the Estacicin Biol6gica Weriri I'ittier ( l<;~ncl~o 
GI-ancle) have allowed the accllmulation of considerable inforination on the 
r e~ t i l e s  01' the region. This work has spanned the year, tlistributed as lollows: 
Test, September 22, 195 1--January 20, 1952: Test, Sexton, and Heatwole, 
111ne 21-September 2, 1956; Test, J;~nuary 12-June 18, 1960. In  all o l  these 
periotls the collecting ol reptilian s~~ecimens ant1 information about then1 
was inciclental to other st~~tlies,  mostly ecological, with particular reference 
to ;~ml)hil~i;tns. 
1Seehc spent three periotls at this place in the 1910's and has referred 
to some oC its rcl~tiles in his book, High Jungle (1949). Several Venezuelans 
have collcctetl there, :untl some of these records have been pl~blished by Koze 
(1952-19(i4) in his finc contributions to Venezuelan herpetology. There is 
no 11~1blishetl list, l~ou.ever, ol the reptiles of the Rancho Grande area. Be- 
c;illse of the ol~portunities for much additional study in this region of such 
grc;1t biological tliversity and interest, we hope this paper may provide a basis 
for future work. Even in the lerreting o11t of the species that occur there, 
probably much is to be done. 
Our head(l11arters were at Rancho Grande, the Estaci6n Biol6gica 
Henri Pittier, in the mountains above Lake Valencia and the city of Mara- 
c;ty, Aragua. T h e  rich Aragna Valley, wilh Lake Valencia near its center at 
an elev;ttion of about 425 in., is largely agric~~ltural  land. T h e  bowl-shaped 
v;tlley is wrro~unded by moun~ains  ol the Caribbean Range (Cordillera de la 
Costa) ol the Antles (Litlclle, 194(i), which extend eastward for about 250 km. 
along the coast. Westw:utl they are separated lrom the northeast fork of the 
maill axis OC the Andes by tlie broad valleys ol the Yaracuy and Barquisimeto 
rivers at about 4.00 m. altitude. 
Rancho Grande lies in the coastal (northern) part ol the divided Carib- 
bean Range, on the southern slope within 200 m. ol' a nan-ow pass, Porta- 
chuelo. T h c  elevation ol both is close to 1100 m. Eastward, elevations rise 
to 1900 In. (Pico Guacamayo) close above Rancho Grande and to 2400 m. a 
little farther east. On the west side ol Porlachuelo Pass is Pico Periquito, 
1500 m. T h e  coastal range lor about 40 km. eastward from Turiamo Bay 
(on the coast northwest of Rancho Grande) is protected by inclusion in the 
I-Ienri Pittier National Park, is almost uninhabited, and is largely covered 
in its upper reaches by cloud lorest (klontane Rain Forest; Beard, 1944) 
showing almost no disturbance by man. Here environmental conditions are 
rather uniform thi-oughol~t each tliel period ant1 throughout the year, with 
(i TlCSL', S E X T O N ,  . \NI)  III~:IYI'IVOL.I~: 
continuor~sly low light intensities in thc evergreen forest, high moisture co~l-  
tent in soil ;lntl ;rir, ant1 litlle fluctu;~tion i l l  teml~eratlrre. At the levcl ol 
K a ~ l c l ~ o  (:i-;r~~tle, teinpel.;rtrlres in thc primary Sorest wcre us11;11ly 16-20" C:. 
r- - I he rainy season l~sr~irlly began in April, rcachetl its greatcst rainlall in June, 
July, ;untl A~~grls t ,  ;rntl tlec.~.eased into I)ece~nber. Janl~;lry, February, and 
hl;~rch h;rtl only traces of rain, i l  any. Eve11 in the ~lon-1-;riny season the forest 
~~srr;rlly w;rs cont in~~or~sly wct l~ecalrse o l  the log whic.11 was present lor most 
01' the ti~ric: exc.cl)t 1'1.o1n 7 to 10 A.M. I t  w;is lnl~cll ess prevalent ill the ~-;riny 
Se;lSoIl. 
'I'hc steep slol~cs are lrlostly c-overetl l1y thin Iiryel-s of littcl- ant1 hrlmus. 
i\/lal~y small clel)~.essions contain thicker 1;ryers o l  these matci-i;rls, while in 
solile 1)l;rc.es thc inorg;rnic soil is exposcd. I\( Kancho Grande tlie t~ntlcrlying 
rock is l;11-gely retltlisll ancl yellowish qu:~i.trosc musc.ovitc schists (itlentifi- 
c:rtion by 1 .  \i\Tilliam FIeilirich) which have 111-oken clown to Sorm a c.l;ry soil 
oS the s;ime colors. Rock is cxposetl in Scw pl;lccs, nlostly I-oat1 c.uts. (At 
(:l~oroni Pass to thc c;tst mr~c.ll of' the soil beneath the ~rsllally thin litter is 
co~r~l)oxetl oS c.o;rrse granitic. ~~art ic lcs ,  thr~s Ijcing extl-emely porous.) T h c  
Sorest trecs ;rre mostly lower than 20 m. antl are more or less thickly co\reretl 
with epil)l~ytes, from sm;rll I~epatics to largc ferns, orchitls, antl bromeliatls. 
\~\~hcrc the 1;rtter occ.ui- in crotches or on large horizont;il lirnbs tl-rey collect 
large clu;nitities ol litter ;rntl hurnr~s. 'l'lle grountl vegctation incll~tles ;I large 
~xo l~o r t i on  ol Kerns, ;rntl is not tlcnse exccpt where fallen trees have lct in 
Inorc light. U~ltlc~-sloi-y vegetation likewise is not dcnse; it h ;~s  nnmcrous 
sm;rll l)al~ns, cyclirn[aceans, mcloslolnes, Ilcliconias, ant1 young trees. Some 
tree t~-rulks ;II-e covcred with climbing I'crns ;in([ cyclantace;~ns. On the 
gror~ntl, logs arc unconlnlon, but the la)-gc, dense, S;rllen 1c;lves ol' the stilt 
11irl1n (lricirletr) provitle shclter for n1;ltly small ;rnirn;~ls. T h e  interiol- of the 
forest is shown i l l  Plate I .  
IZelow the cloutl 1.01-est is ;I 7onc of p:u-tly decitlrlous forest (Semi-ever- 
green I7orest) in which the tree canopics ;Ire abtrnd;rn~ly tlra1)etl with lealy 
vines ant1 whicl~ is I-athcr t11.y in the non-rainy season bcc;r~~se fog sclclo~n 
tlescentls to il. Still lower is Sorcst ;:rl~nost c-ornpletely dccitluous (I>cci t l~~o~rs  
Sc;rson:rl l:orest), br~i-net1 off in many ~~l;rces, ant1 rel)l;~cetl by tall, tlcnse 
gl";~ss. <;allery l'orcsl, which j~l.ob;tbly rel~resenls the l-ernn;~~it of the 01-iginal 
Corest, l~e~.sists along thc srrearns. :\ coastal strip h;rs low s t r ~ l b  lorcst of 
small-leaved trees ;ind contains a11untl;rrit cacti ;111(1 xcr01)llytic: tel-restrial 
brorneliatls. T h e  v;rlley of the Rio Pcriclr~ito, [lowing nol-thwart1 f1.orn tllc 
R;lncho Cr;~ndc region, is cllltivatctl with cac;ro al~t l  rubber in its lower 
reachcs ancl llows by the town of 0cunl;ire de 1;)  cost;^ near the coast. 
At Rancho Grande itsell is ;r mixturc ol habitats. T h e  builtling lies 
near antl within the lowcr limit ol' cloud forest on the south side ol the 
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tlivitle, ;ilthough c:loutl 1'01-cst extends considerably lower in the cleeper ra- 
vines. Thus ,  the tli-ycr, warmer zone next I~elow is nor far ;rw;ry. T h e  pavetl 
ro;ld SI;IS openetl a swathe to the sun and  provided ;I drier wal-mer strip 
through the cloutl lorest. Shoiilders ant1 curs ;rlong tllc ro;itl have tlieir 
veget;ition tri~nrnetl sevel-al times a year lor a tlist;~rlce of 3-5 m. lroln ~ l ~ e  
] x ~ \ ~ e n ~ e n t .  7'hc Station builtling is a large concrete etlifice, begun tbirty 
years ago ;IS a hotel ancl ljartly corriple~ctl for else ;IS ;I bio1ogic;il station. 
Nearly ll:~ll o f  it rcmains c~nfinished; the rooms arc withoirt tloors or  will- 
clows. Some have growths ol' algae ant1 moss, anti most c.olit;~in 1)c1cltlles of 
w;ltcr in the rainy season. /\ tiny stream tiinrbling clown rhe steep ~ r lo~en ta i l~ -  
sitlc close hehintl the builtling is carried benc;ith tllc ccntr:~l ])art by :I tli-ain. 
Srnnll lawns, a 1)it:rlic. area, ant1 dccorative plantings extcntl ;rlong the Iro~lt .  
l%;lck 01'  the builtling there reaches ~lps lope 1'01. per1i;rps 150 Iri. a 1~1r t ly  
terr;~c.etl seniicircle o l  set:ontlary lorest in which h e l i c o n i ; ~ ~  :rntl 1)lantetl 
Ctr.s~~rrrinc~ are prominent. 
I<clow the builtling is :rn area with folw Iiolrscs, 211 belt olic iiow 1111- 
occccl)ied, ant1 several Iiect;~rcs o l  rnotlifietl Sol-cst ;~n t l  grassy ;rre;ls ill which 
are ;~bantlouetl ~)l;rntings o f  banana, citl.~rs, ;rntl c.oKcc, ;rntl ~ ~ l l c l - c  scvcr;rl 
c.:rttlc were grazed ;I numbel. of years before. 
I t  shoultl be evitlerlt that the imnlecliate vicinity o f  R a n c . 1 ~ ~  <;r;rntle is 
an ecological mosaic, with c.onsitler:tbly greater, ant1 less rcg111;ri-, v;ii-i:ition 
than that so ch;rracteristic 01' mountainous areas. Ilecausc ol' this, rct.ortls o l  
an in~a l s  there shoultl be careSe11ly pinpointecl i n  lotation to be of inuch 
tlistributional or  other ccologic;~l use. With great tliIfel.cnces occur1.ing 
within a Sew meters, the tlesignation "Rancho Gi.;~ntlc" alonc is insullicicnt 
lor precise work ant1 may actu;tlly be misleading, lor a reader miglit supljose 
;rny Rancho Gr;~ntlc recortls to represent c l o ~ ~ t l  forest. 
l 'hc reatlei- is relcrl.etl ro ~);il)crs by Beebe aiitl Cr;inc (1947), Sclliiler ant1 
Phell)s (1!)51), ant1 Heatwole (1961) for more tletailecl information on the 
ecological contlitions, inclrltling zonation, in thc region :I]-ountl Rancho 
Gr;lntle, l r o ~ n  tllc :2rag11a Valley to the coast, ant1 to the first two 1)al)ers lor 
mal)s. 
0 1 1 1 .  work, cenrcrcd on  othcr problems, was coriccntr;~ tetl in the c l o ~ ~ t l  
lorest :rrountl Kancho (;r;rndc, with only rare trips to the co:rst and  ~ h c  
i\r;~gri:r Valley lor  stutly. 01 necessity we movetl ;ibout the Station gl-ounds 
ant1 along ~ h c  road nearby nearly every (lay, sonletirrles tl1roc1gh parts o l  the 
secoi~dary lorest in reaching partict~lai- places in  the clourl Sorest; a tr ip b y  
:rutornobile w;~s inatle to M:rr;lc;~y once or twice a week in 1956 and I!)GO 
(less frequently in  1!)51-52). N o  comprehensive stntlics, or e l m  plannctl 
samplings, were matle in  any environment bu t  the cloud lorest except lor ii 
small part of Heatwole's work in 1956. Orrr studies in the clout1 forest werc 
not  dircc tetl ~)riltl;t~.ily o l.cl)tilcs. Sexroll, ill 1!)5(i, clicl  tlirect some spare-time 
:tc.tivity t o  sn;tkes. ' l 'h~ts, o ~ ~ i -  coverage ol \,;t~-iotts cnvironlncllts ;tnd localities 
i r i  the ~ . c g i o ~ ~  I'l.olrl whicli we li;t\te sl)ecilrlcns w;ts cxtremcly variable ant1 
i~i:ctletlt~;~te as ; I  st~l.vcy. Otllel- spcc~ics rll:~n those inclutletl Ilere xvill almost 
c.el.t;tinly be I'ort~ttl in I'uttll-e woi-k, ;tntl rnuc~h Inore stu(ly will be liecessary 
to sllow eve11 the tlis~~.ibtttion:tl ;isl)eccs of 111ci1. cc.ology ;~tlcclr~ately. 
111 the l o l l o w i ~ ~ g  ;tcc.ounts a11 ~neasul-elrlcnts ;ti-e lellgtlts J'rotr~ stlout to 
antis unless iritlic.;~tetl o~her~v i sc .  i\ll 1oc;tlities 1.01- I-ccortls o l  animals, unless 
otliei.wise s l~own,  are in tllc state 01' A1.agua. 
I \C : I<NO\ I \~LEI )<~~ \ , IEN~~S  
I n  11ic three l~el.iotls 01' I-csitlcnce i l l  V e ~ l e ~ t ~ e l ; ~  we Il;t\~e been llclpetl 
in many ways, with typic;tl Venczllelan generosity, by many IICI-SOI~S, especi- 
;illy l,eit~ltl~.o i-\ristegt~iet;t, \V;~ltct- ;\1-1j, Alcj;t~ltlro D o n ~ i n g u e ~ ,  ;\Ionso 
<;a~nel.o, 1iic:trtlo Gontlelles, Tobias L;tsscl-, He1.111;un I\ /I~I-t i~lcz,  Alici;~ Rilar- 
luzzi, Cecilia M a i - I U L L ~ ,  Vinc.e~lte I\/l;trtuzzi, (;onj.;tlo i\i[etlin;r, I':tlg:~rtlo Mon- 
tlolfi, Jullani Ojasti, J;tnis Role,  EI.IISL Schil'el., b i i g ~ ~ e l  Schiin, Josd V. 
Scol-za, l;~.;tl~cisc:o Fl';ttrlayo, IS;~ltlr~r l'cr7cnhat.11, \l\iilly 'l'illc, I'ctlro T'i.ehha11, 
ant1 1;rani ; I I I ~  15;tr1j;tr;1 \i\Teibc/;th~i. / \ S S ~ S ~ ; I I I ~ ~ C  ill tllc fieltl wits 1.1-ccjucntly 
ljrovitlcd by P;tblo (:;ti-mone, Josd C;;trci;t, ;~n t l  Josi. I'el-c/. Iron1 C:esa~- Alc- 
lrlali, J;rnis K o ~ e ,  El.ncst L. \~\~illi;uns, 'I'. bl. l l / /cl l ,  Jr., Noi.~n:tn I .  I-Iartwcg, 
ant1 (:h;~rles 1;. \i\!;tlkcr we have receivetl assist;ttlt.c in itIc~ltific;rtion, ant1 wc 
;u.e intlcbtetl to tltc 1;ttrcr two, also, Sot- 111-ovitling ;tt~t'css to the collectiol~ of 
lllc l<cljtilc Ilivisio11 01' 'l'hc 1Jni\lcrsity ol' Nlichig;~n Mtlsettm o l  Zoology. 
J;tilis K o ~ c  ;111d C:I~;II.ICS \/\T;tlke~. 1l;tve ofleiwl st~ggcstions o n  t l ~ c  ma l l t~sc~- i l~ t .  
Avcry I<. ' l 'es~ ;titlet1 the fieltl wo1.k in ;I gi-e;11 1n;tny ~,tr;tys. ,John Tottcn11;ttn 
t11 .c~ the text figt~l.cs. T h e  Lrse ol' the Iliologit.itl S t ~ t t i o ~ ~  \w;ts ki~itlly provitletl 
throt~gll  the V c n e ~ ~ ~ e l ; t n  Ministry 01' i\gricttltttrc ;untl Husbantlry. T h e  1951- 
52 tr ip was s r~l~por te t l  i n II;II-1 by the Horace H. Kac.khan1 Scllool of Gr;rtlu;tte 
Studies of T h e  IJniversity oI' Rilichigan (PI-ojcct S55), th;rt in l!)li(i by (lie 
N;tt.iorlal Science I;ot~ntlittion 01' the IJnitctl Stares (C:I;IIIC <:22/14), ant1 (lie 
work in l!)(iO by the School oS 1Siology 01' tllc C:ent~.:tl I lniversi~y o l  Vene/trel:t. 
'1'0 all of rllcsc we offel. 0111. s i~ tc r~ .c  ant1 hearty tllitllks. 
SPE(:IES , \ (( : ( :OUNl'S 
()1<1)11< ' ~ ' I ?S - I  tJl)lN,\'l'!\ 
1;1111iIy ( ~ l ~ c l y c l ~ ~ i ~ l i ~ c  
Iiiiroslcri~~orr sc.orpioit1c.s (l,i~l~laeus).-On i \ t rg~~sl  I!), 195(i, sc\,ctl turtles 
wc1.c t:ollectetl bct~vecn 0ct1lnal.e tlc la Costa ant1 Puerto Ot.~rmarc (which is 
the beach), I'rom it tlitc.11, 20 cm. tlccp ant1 1 m.  witle, wllicll passed beneath 
the i.o;~tl to C:;tt;t. l ' llis is in lhe tlrainage sysrerrl 01' the l i io Ocumal-e at  all 
clc\~;ttion oS 25 nl. I t  c o n ~ ~ e c ~ e t l  two s1l:tllow ~ ~ o n t l s  filled with vegetation, 
esl~ct.ially t.eetls. l 'hese ponds probitbly tlicl not  contain water th ro~ igh  the 
t 11.y se;tson. 
One  t ~ ~ r t l c  was on stone ct11ve1-t ;rl~otlt 25 cln. above the water, i n  light 
s1r;rtlc. 'l'llc o the~ .  six were c;rptured in 1r;rl)s b;titecl with fish and  set in the 
w;ttcr. 1;oltl- of tlle seven were 1)l'cservetl (IJRIIMZ 124291-1) and  the other 
t111.cc kc l~ t  i l l  c.;~plivity. Sexton (l!)(iO) 1l;ts 1.el~ortetl otl lhese c;lptivcs, especi- 
ally o n  tl~cit. ~.cl,l.od~lc.ti\~e bell;ivior. 
01<1)1.:1< S(,!rlnhl,rrl\ 
F;m~ily (;ekkoniclac 
7'1~rt~crtl(rt./ylri.s sn;l,ic-ci~~tlo (Mouttliyn).-The only illdivitluitl collectetl 
was from a fence ~ . o ~ v  in ;t cattle 11ast~trc on low grouiicl near Ocumarc de  la 
 cost;^, 11~1gt1st 19, 1956. 
1;amily S~)ll:tcl~otl;ictyli(Ii~e 
(;orrnlocir.s ln71,itrr I<ozc.-Tlle spcc.ies of Gonntorles a t  Kancho C;r;tndc 
w;is l,ecellrly tlesct.il~ct1 by J. 11. Rozc (19(iS). Tt~tlivitlt~als are larger than in 
~rlost sl)cc.ies o l  this gcn~ts .  
T h i s  gecko was commonly associatctl with 1)uildings ant1 creviced rock 
1';rc.c~ in  1.oatl cuts in rhe clout1  sores^ zone, whcre our  observations were made. 
Most were c;~l)t t~retl  ;rt elevations of 1050-1096 In., b u t  Harold Hcatwole 
ant1 I;t.;ttlk 'l'orres cook ;In ;ttlult ~ n n l c  ;rslccl~ on a large wet boultler near 
the stre;rnr wllic.11 crosscs the I-o;ttl at  ;I 111;ree c.;rlletl Los Riitos (775 nl.) on 
tllc c.o;rst;rl side of tire nlountaitls, 1)elow P o ~ ~ [ a c h t ~ e l o  Pass, July 22, I M l .  
1lxc.lusivc ol I)uiltlings, intlivitlui~ls tvc1.e seen nlost comrnonly on  a Iligll 
1.ctiri11ing w;rll, whic.11 hilt1 ntiluerous openings Sol- seepage, immediately below 
t l ~ c  Station builtling. 
A citptive Tcnl;tle, 4.9 cnl. long, tleposited a single egg on July 21, 1956. 
I t  wits 1.0 x O.!) t.111., I,l.ittle, ant1 ye l lo~~ i s l l  ivory. She laid i t  in damp sand 
I , e~~e ;~ th  tllc lctlge ol a s~ri;tll rock, then hc;tpetl s;lnd over i t  to a depth  of 1 
~111. 1)c:l)ositioll wits coml~letecl 211 8:15 A.M., ;tilt1 slle rem;rinecl with the egg 
t ~ n t i l  11::{0 A.M. H;ttching 11;td not i)ccttrt.ed by S c ~ t e l n b e r  3. A female, 
cal)tut.ul November 2!), 1951, held 2111 o \~u ln  approxilnately 5 X 3.5 mill. 
0 1 1 1 .  cvitlcnc.e illclic.;~tes t11;tt ;tltliotrgh the greatest number of young are 
~.cct.t~itetl to the ~,ol,t~l;rtion in the  tiny SC;ISOI~ tllcy 11l;ty be 11;1tchetl a t  any 
tilrlc ol' yc ;~~ , .  '1';tble 1 provitles ~ l l i s  cvitlence. Uec;~~tse of their size, coloration, 
bch;rvio~., c . ; t l ~ t ~ ~ r c  ;(way hon1 sllcltcr, ant1 cvitlent ~unbil icus,  the young of 
22-21 n l ~ n .  listed in the table probably were Ilntcl~ed within a few days pre- 
c.etling tc.;rl)ture. 'I'hc probable dates on  w h i c l ~  they were deposited as eggs 
h;t\ie beell juclgetl Iron1 estirnaletl growtll rates. O n  the basis of our  data 
for I'r.oc~lo/~or.ri.s crchlye~rs, wllicll, as ;In ;ttlt~lt, is about the same size as or  a 
23.5 (May I) 
22.8 (June 3) 
22.1) ( lune  29) 
. J l l l ~  24.4 (July 13) 26.7 (July 23) 
22.G (Jl~ly 23) 
"hatchli~ig" (July 2.1) 
Scpl. "3 vely slrlall" yo~ung, 
(Scpt. 2 3 - 0 ~ t .  3) 
Nov. 
Dee. I 
I I ----.- . . . . . . . - 
q :gg  deposited hy captive July 21. 
" *  I ;e~~ialc capttrretl Novclul~cr 29, with 1;11-g~ ~ J ~ U I I I .  
p- 
ol' eg: o f  
deposiirioi I I ; I I ~  l ~ i n g  
- - - -- 
S 
S S 
l i ~ t l c  smaller in body bulk t11:ui this C;ontrtotlcs, we :issurnc ;in inc111);1tion 
~ x r i o t l  of ;tbout two months ant1 c;irly growth of 4-6 mm. per month.  Bec;t~~se 
this (;o71(ilodes inhabits less s1l;ttletl 11l;tc.e~ tlii~lt Pror.to;hor~r.s crc.l~ly o r s ,  it 
11i;iy develop a little Inore r;tl)itlly, but  this woultl depend on conclitions ; I I  
the ex;lct spot where eggs are tlel~ositetl. Most of the srnall y o u ~ ~ g  were l'oi~ntl 
or1 the floors of the Station building, hot11 inside ant1 on the ope11 balconies. 
'I'he 1;irgest int1ivitlu;il nleits~rretl w;ts ;I ~ i i a l e  ol' 5.2 c ~ n .  T l i e  titi1 of 
rcc.cn~ly Itatched young was orange vcntr;~lly ancl coritl-astingly bal-retl with 
11l;tck dorsally. T h e  tip was commonly heltl vei.tic;il iincl waved slowly; this 
1rl;iy be protective against sonic ~,reclators. 
On I\/l:trch 10, 1960, at  10:45 ~ . h r . ,  ;ill ;1(1111t Gontitotlcs tn7riite wit11 i11t;ic.t 
tail was seen chasing ;ulothel with only ;I s tub of a tail. T h e  latter kept 
iilostly tlntlcr the curletl f;tllen leaves ;IS it 111ovetl in sl>u~.ts below ;I steel) 
bank ;tlongsitle the highw:ty at  R:incho G ~ . > i ~ ~ t l c .  T h e  I>ursrtel soon came 
u p  onto  the clevatecl edge oS tllc conci-etc ~-o;~t l  ant1 moved :11ong i t  ;I l'clv 
centimeters. Sutlclenly it stoppetl ancl lookecl brieHy ant1 intently clown 
toward the leaves, then continued slowly ;mtl stealthily along the edge Tor 20 
cm. ant1 jtunped down onto  the other one. T h e  attacked individual ran 
;tbout 1.5 m. belore stopping, while the aggressor turnecl and went back in 
the directio~l it had come. T h i s  is suggestive of territorial behavior, avhicl~ 
is also indicated by the presence of only one I;II-ge gecko ill each d~.;~inngc 
hole of the retaining w;dl mentioned ;tbo\ie. 
All ou r  recortls for this spec.ies are for (laylight, thoug-11 our  obse~.v;ttiolis 
intlicate it may no1 be active in stlnlight in the hot part of the (lay. 1x;tln- 
i11;ttiolr ol' the wall below the birilding seve1.;11 tilnes at  ~ ~ i g l l t  showetl 110 
geckos. /\n ; ~ t l ~ ~ l t  lountl ill  n l i t l - ; ~ f t e r l ~ o o ~ ~  f I;eb~-i~ary 18, lying on the road 
ue;u Por t ; tch~~elo  Pass, may h;t\~e been absorbing lieat from the road. '1-llottgh 
app:~rently t ~ ~ i i ~ l j ~ ~ ~ . e d ,  it tlid not retreat i ~ ~ i t i l  approacheti closely. 'l'wo 1;rrge 
intlivitlr~;tls were fountl sm;~shecl on  the ~,oacl in 1960, one in the rnitltlle of 
Febi-uary ;ultl one in early May. 
Go,l(rtotlc.s 71 i t t ( r t11~ 7 1 i / t ( r t 1 1 ~  (Licllte~isteill).--1'hese li/;t~.tls 1irel.e conmloll 
on Zorro Isl;t~ltl in e;tstern 1,;lke Valenci;~ wI1e1.e they inh;~bitetl the walls of 
it stone hol~sc  ;inti the c~.evices between boultlcrs. Rot11 of these si tu;~ t ions 
were s1i;ttletl 11y v e g c t ; ~ t i o ~ ~ ,  1111 t flecks of su~iligllr perletratetl to the grol~ntl .  
11s thc vcget;~tion liere was tlecitluous, the sunliglit wor~ltl be ~ n u c h  stronger 
i l l  the tlry se:tson. T h e  isl;tntl, at  XI elevation of 42'7 in., was about 800 111. 
from the newest shore. T111.ee specimcr~s were collecietl Jttly 25, 1956. 
A s i ~ ~ g l e  sl~ccimen w;ts taken August 4 in the recelltly cut litter of 21 
c.;tc:;~o plitnta(ioa near thc , j~~nc. t ior~ f the Chmboto ;lntl Periquito rivers, 
only slightly ;ibove sea level. 
l ' s r r~ t logo~~cr to t l~s  1rr~lrrlntrr.s (Koux).-We obtained two s p e c i ~ i i e ~ ~ s  which 
1, 'trgely . . lit Koux' tlescril,tiol~ (1927) of L~epit1oDlcphnri.v Irrri~rlntlls, which 
was based on ;i single intlivitlual. \\'he11 more material is ;~vailable, stl~tly 
I I I ; I ~  show tl1;11 Irrlr r r  1ntrr.s ; I I I ( I  ji~ri~r~zot~.si.s (Parker, 1935) ;(I-c conspecific or  
that  tlre few tlillerences ;tpljal.ent in ;~vai la l~le  specinlens (Parkel . '~ description 
was b;tsctl o l i  two females) a1.e iriclic;~tive of three tlifl'e~xmt tax;^. 
One  ( U M M Z  124:$12) of our  two specinie~~s  was obt:ti~ietl at  about sea 
level, near 0cuma1.e tlc la Costa, the other (UMhIZ 12431.3) in clo~tcl forest 
; ~ t  li;tnc.l~o ( ; ~ , ; ~ ~ l t l c .  /-\nother (IJblR,lZ 56516) I'ro~n 364 Irl. in the ~ n o u ~ l t ; ~ i n s  
o f  the i \ ~ r t l e ; t ~ ~  state of 71';icl~i~.a, has also been :tv;tilable. For coinp:u.ison, \$re 
hat1 K u t l ~ v e ~ ~ ' ~  type ;uitl ~ n ~ ~ t i l a t e t l  pa1.atyl)e of 1'. f 1 0 . 7 ) 1 1 ~ ,  ;IS well as two 
s~)ecimerls of P. 1)cirDorrri (Noble). All of these h;~ve the digital sc;~l;ltion 
shown by Parker (1926) 101- fielrtlogoncitotlcs, wllich genits we believe worthy 
of recognition. O n  the basis of his desc.ription, Ro11x' Lcpi t loDlcpk(~r i .~  l r r 1 r 1 1 -  
l(rtrr.s 1i;ts this s;ui~c pattern of toe scales, as pointetl out  by Parker (1935). 11 
is not, however, conspecific with P. ~ ~ ( T V I I S ,  ;IS he  suggested it might be. 
'YESI' ,  SEXTON, A N l )  III<IZ'~WOI.I~: 
T h e  liancho Grantle specimens, one a gravid le~nale, are much smaller 
than ~ I ~ ~ I J Z L S .  They also tlilrer in llaving lol~t. rather than live u l~per  l;tbials, 
less nipple-like tlorsal sc;rles, ant1 ventral sc.;tles with the posterior etlges more 
bro;ttlly rounded on the average. In adtlition, the posterior entl o l  the first 
lowel. 1;lbi;tl differs in being narrowel. than the p t r t  ol the scale in front oS 
it and in abutting only on the second labial behind it. 111 fzirurrs the pos- 
terior end oS the first labi;tl is not narrowetl, ant1 it abuts on two fairly large 
scales ol' ahout equal s i x  behind it. 
1'. barbollri is simi1;tr in s i x  to our Vener/uelan sljeci~nens bur Iias the 
dorsal sc;tles, ;IS exeiripliiicd by thosc iiniricdiately anterior to the pectoral 
region, llat ant1 iinb1.ic:rte. Tlle exposed edges o l  thc belly scales are also 
more broatlly ant1 evenly roundetl t1l:rn in the Vene~uelan ;trlinlals. I n  'rablc 
2, the three Venezuelan specinlens are compared with each othcl- ztnd with 
the original tlescriptions of Le;bidoble;bhnris (= l'vr1rt1ogoi~atodr.s) 11~71rilal~ls 
and 1'. ~ L ~ , ~ ( L U C ~ I S ~ S  in I'e;~tures in whicll they tlifl'er. Our two anirnzils fro111 tltc 
vicinity of Rancho Grantlc tliKer a1)preciably lro~rl one another in lour 
leatures: toe proportions, s i x  of postrostral sc;tles, lorn1 ol dorsal sc;tlcs, and 
dorsolateral markings. There is the possibility that they i.epresent two 
geographic races, as they were taken 1000 m. apart in altitude, but this 
seeins ~~ r~ l ike ly .  It is rnore probable th;r( ~l ie ir  tlill'erences represent intlivid~~:tl 
and sexual variation. 
T h c  Tlicllira speci~ne~l  (U M MZ 565 1 f), wllich appears to 1l;tvc tlried 
somcw11:rt before preservation, is like one or tllc other 01- boch oS our 
specinlens from the Cortlille~.;~ de 121 Costa exc.ept in two w;rys. I t  h;ls one or 
two more longitut1in:tl rows ol belly sc;tlcs, :rritl its Ilea([ is ~~;rl.~.owci.. l'llc
latter c1lar;tcteristic may be a result ol the poor preserv;lt ion. It is j~~t lgcd  to
belong to the s;rrnc species as our speci~nens Sronl the R;rncho Grancle area. 
Coml):rrison will1 Roux' tlescription of /ri?r~rlnt~cs shows only th~.ce clear 
din'ercnces: in ratio ol orbital diameter to distance l'roln ~ 2 1 1 -  to eye, in 
relative lengths of fingers, ant1 in color pattern on the ventral sitle of the 
tail. 'l'lle first diKerence may be artilicial, resulting Srorn variation in n~ethotl  
oC ~neasui-ing. The  secontl is oC a kind oStcn 11seS~i1 in tliKerentiating bc- 
tween species oC li~artls, but the diKei-ence in this rcspccc between 0111- two 
specimens lroni the 1ianc:ho C;l.ande region throws clollht on its ~~selulncss 
here. The  diA'erei1c.e irl tail co1or;ltion may easily be int1ivitlu;rl. On the basis 
o l  the niorpl~ologic cvitlenc.e, as well as geographic intlic.ations, we tenta- 
tively rcler all three of the Venezuelan spccilrlens at llantl to l'sc~ctlogona- 
lodes ltlnzllntzls (Roux). 
Parker's description 01' 1'. gtl ia~ic~rsis  indic.ates live or less diflerences 
lro~rl the specinlens we c:onsiclcr to be l~r?7'~rlnl1is, hut they arc ;dl i.elatively 
minor. One, in ~lac:t, m;ry be non-existent, lor il. is not clear l r o ~ n  Parker's 
tlescriptioll whcthcr Ile is c;~lling one o l  thc clll;~i-ged postrostr;rl sc;~les a 
nasal or wlletlici. a thirtl 11aa;ll lies belween the nostril ant1 the nearest large 
~ o s t r o f i r ; ~ l .  I f  tllc 1'01-~ncr, gl~ini~(:i7sis wo~l ld  rcsemblc 11~1~1ilc111i.s i n  11crin;1~;11 
sc;~l;rtion. 'l'he co1or;ltion o l  the clorsi~l b;~se oS tllc tail in glrici~le~lsis coultl 
e;lsily rel)t.escnl intlivitlu;~l v;r~-i ;~tion r ;I f;rtletl pattern. 
I t  is not r~l~l ikcly  tli21t ;~cleqtr;~tc series of specimens I'ronl v;~rious gco- 
g1.ap11ic regions or northern S o ~ ~ t l i  Arncrica will show 1101//1nl1rs and glr ianc~~r-  
.vi.s to 1)e consl~cc.ilic.. 
/I?rolis 2 ig r - i~ l c r s  I'ctcrs.-O~~r 1j1.s~ spec.imc~l was ci~t1211t :\~igllst ( i ,  1956, 
its il walketl along t l ~ c  l~:u-al~et 01' the seconcl floor in  the linlinishetl 1);u.t of 
tlie Sf;rtio11 I)~rilcli~lg. !\s it W;IS tlie only one we saw, we tllotrglit it rriight 
h;r\!c come I ' I . ~ I I I  the w;u.nlel., tll-yc~. zone below the c.lo11t1 J'ol-est (in which 
we t l i t l  little ~vork)  ant1 llavc fount1 suit21ble contlitions in tlie R ; ~ l ~ c l i o  
C;r;riitlc elexring. I I o ~ ~ ~ c v c r ,  on ,111ne 6, l!NiO, ;~no thc r  w;\s loniict Il;lttened 
on  thc higl~way :~l,out 0.5 k n ~ .  I'~-om Portachtrclo Pass, w1ic1.c the ro;rtl runs 
throt~gli c.lotrcl I'orcst 011 the 11ortI1 sitle ol the tli\!iclc. 011r best gtless 11ow 
is that this s l~ct  ies 111;ly inl1;111i t tllc 111)1)c1. le\fels o l  I:II-gc (I-ccs, ~)e~-li;r 13s 
;Ilnong cl~iphytic vcgct;~tion. 
7'hc living ; rn i~n;~l  w;~s light bl.ownis11 gray, ~\iitll rrloasy green rnot tling 
on the I):~clc wlie~l c.aptr11.et1. 1'l;rccd in ;I j;tr Sor ;I short time it  lost the green 
;~ncl I~ccamc sliglltly 11alci-, with fotir short, transverse bl21ck 1x11.s across tllc 
I);~ck between hcntl ant1 Ili~ltl 1itnl)s. Its sides were thickly coveretl, Icol~ai-(1- 
like, with snl;~ll b l ;~ck spots ant1 a Icw pale ycllow ones; tllc th~-o ;~ t  la11 w ; ~ s  
1);11e gr;~y s1)ottctl wir l~  I)l;~cli. 
\Arc ; I I Y  gr;~tcl ' t~l  to E1.11cst \ ~ \ ~ i l l i ; t ~ ~ ~ s  1.01. itIcntiJ'yirlg our  s])ct~in~eris. 
i l l ~ o l l s  11 i t c~ i r . r  (\4I;rgler).-This species was never I'otrnd ncal- K;~nclio 
Grantlc nol. ill the clot~tl l'o~.est. 1411 orrr spcc.ilner~s ;rncl ret ol.tls 211-c fl-onl 
TV;II.I~CI., 11101.e open ; ~ r c ; ~ s  wit11 trees, ; r t  lower elev;~tio~is.  Onc  sl~ecirrlen 
(IJMhlfZ 1242!)7) t . ; ~ ~ i ~ c  I'l.om the ~.o;~tlsitle in tlcc.itluot~s fol.est ;tt 525 rn. on 
the c.oasr;tS sitlc. '1'111-cc were ~ ; ~ k c r i  o l  ~.cc.ently c ~ ~ i  l i t lc~ .in ;I c ; ~ c ; ~ o  l)litr~tatioll, 
orlc ;(long a l 'entcro~r 1hro11gl1 ;I 11;rst111c, ;rritl anotller o11 t . t ~ t  brush beside 
a trail in sclrliol~cn collnt1.y ;llollg the l i i o  I'eriql~iro near La Tl.ill;\. 1\11 
these were ;I[ clcvations of 150 In. or  less on the 1-oi1tl to Oc.t~rnai-e tle la 
 cost;^. One  intlivitlt~al w;~s  collec.tet1 wllile ;~sleel) ;I[ night ;il)out (i0 cm. 
above tlic g1-011lit1 on  :I I)~~;rrlthlcr ol' ;I brlsli, at tlic road pass ;~bove  l'urialno, 
;lit. 355 m. Sevcl.;~l orhc1.s wcre seen, ,J;~rlu;rl.y (5, on tlie slopcs ;111ovc the west 
side of the 1);1ss, ~rioving a h o l ~ t  i r ~  tlle tlaytilne. !\s the clecicll~ot~s trees 11;rtl lost 
tlrcir lc;~vcs, it is possil)lr 1h:rr rile noise rn;~clc by the 1iz;11-tls in the dry le;~S 
liltel. clil.cc.tccl our attentioli lo llleui. I n  conti-;\st, none was sccri on hTovcm- 
Characteristics 
Sample size; sex 
Snout-anus (mm) 
Snout-anus/head length 
Head I\ idth at ear (mm) 
Orbital dialdear-ej e 
Relative lengths of fingers 
'I'oe proportions 
Enlarged postrostral scales 
Dor~a l  scales immediately 
anterior to pectoral region 
Longitudinal r0n.s of 
scale5 at midhellv 
T- \BLE 2 
CO\IPIRISO\ OF THREE \ E \ E Z L E L ~ \  SPECILIE\S OF Pse~rdogonatodes  11o7ulatus \ \ I T H  
O R I G I ~ A L  DESCRIPTIO\S OF T H i T  SPECIES i \ D  P. glLlall~flSlS 
ULIbZZ 124312 1 L-hf\lZ 124313 1 LLIhIZ 56316 1 l u n u l a t u s  
1 female (gravid) 
3 > 4 > 2  
3 R: 4 n e a r l ~  equal; 
4 distinctlr lonzer 
than 2 
3 > 4  
3; equal 
semi-flattened 
continuous to pelr is; 
no spots 
I 1 male 
3 > 4 > 2  
3 k 4 near11 equal; 
-4 distinctlr lonzer 1 than 2 " 
3: median, one-half 
diam. oC laterals 
nipple-like ~ r i t h  
slight flattening 
20-2 1 
left side breaks up  
into spots posteriorlv; 
right side ~\. i th spots 
for entire length 
1 female? 
3 > 4 > 2  
3 & 4 nearl! equal; 
1 distinctlv l o n ~ e r  , - 
than 2 
3; median, one-half 






1 > 3  
3; equal 
"small, granular" 





30 27 - 
5.0 4.9 11 < - 
4.0 3.5 
2 
"subconical ? LT 
granules" 
"about 22" 
dorsum with faint 
darker and lighter 
spots 
REPTII.1 S OF RANCIIO GRANDF 
I I ~ I -  !), ; I I  tllc sirllle ])lac.e, c \ ,c~l  wit11 IIIOI-e people i l l  the groulx 71'hc foliage 
; I (  this tilrlc l.etlr~c.etl the light intensity bellc;rtli t l ~ c  trees, ;rntl the moist 
littcl. m;ttlc n o  so~~rlcl  21s auirni~ls lr~ovetl ovec it. 
A11 i~~ t l iv i t l r~ ;~ l s  seen were 0 1 1  the g1.orlntl 01. withill ;I I'ew (.ell ti11lc:tel.s 01' it. 
0 1 1 c  ( . ;~ l ) t t~~.e t l  ill le TSotanic;tl (;;tl.tlens in  C;rr;~c.;~s I.;III ;rbout 1 m. 111) ;I 11 . c~  
I l.11 n k l)cl'ore c.;~l)tui-e. 
011c kept :I sllort ti111e i l l  ;I 1;1rgc (111t111.c lisli \,t~itll ; I  yo1111g i~i ( l i \~ i t I~~;r l  
o f  fl trolis srlrrci i~rtrlri/~,s was co~~s i s t c~ l t ly  I )~-ow~i ,  a\~hcre;ts the 1;ttter M ~ ; I S  ;~ lw;~ys  
green i r ~  the salnc c.i~.cr~~~lstantch. It ;trr;tc.ketl ;tntl tliol-olrgllly c.o\vctl t l ~ e  
young. sc/rrtr~trcrtrrlrr.c, ~~hic.11 was s o ~ i ~ e ~ ~ ~ l ~ ; t t  sm;~l le~- .  Thosr  seen in the ficltl 
wcrc: bl.o~vn. Sollle oI' our  spcc.irnens ; I IT  stril)cxtl, ;untl some Il;t\.e only tlol-s;ll 
c.llc\~~.ons. As we saw n o  evitlcnc.c ol' illcli\~itlu;tl ch:r~lgc, these t l i l l ' c ren~~s i l l  
~ ) ; l ( t c r~ l  :;IT ~xob;rbly genetic, i~itr;~sl,ec.ilic. v;~ri;~tioll (see Shl-eve, l!),l'i). 71'lic 
I)~.ight c.olo~. in the thro;tt f;rn ~ \ ~ ; t s  1.ctl. 
:lrrolis S ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I I N ~ ~ I ~ I I . T  l'etc1.~.-7'llis 1;11ge ;111o1(: TY;IS Iou11d only ill I I I C  
c.lot~tl I'ol.est, where the tliffic.111ty ol' s c c i ~ ~ g  i t  ar~ggcsts it is ~nol-c  comlllon 
t11;111 0111. reco~-cls i~~cli(.atc. 
I t  w;rs I'ountl on low 11l;tnts ; r ~ ~ c [  tl.ccs. 011c TY;IS 11;11igillg head ~ I o \ ~ ~ I ~ T v ; I I ~ ( ~  
0 1 1  the c l~t l  ol' ;t leafy h ~ . ; r ~ ~ c h  oS ; I  yorlng 11.e~ ; ~ t  ;I height of 1.5 111. T I  w;ts 
11otic.et1 o111y WIICII ; I ~ ) ~ ) I ~ O X ~ I I I ; I ~ C ~ ~  30 111. I'ro111 the I';tcc of one of the ~7ritc1.s 
;IS  the hl.;~nc.ll w;rs a b o r ~ t  o be br~~sl lc t l  ;~sitlc. T w o  other ~ n e ~ n l ~ c ~ - s  of the party 
11;ltl ;~ll.c;ttly passctl this spot. It ~ . cn l ; t i~~c t l  ~ r ~ o t i o ~ ~ l e s s  11nti1 sci/ccl, ~ v l ~ c l l  i t  
st~.\lgglctl violently ant1 attem1)tetl to I~itc.  A sccontl intli\ritlu;ll was t;rkell 011 
o11c 01' t l ~ c  small, ~ ~ ; ~ l l ~ l - l i k e  sl)cc.ic.s of (:yc.l;t~it;rtc;tc : r l )o~~t  1.3 m. ;~l)o\,c tllc 
gl.o~rntl. i \ ~ ~ o t h e l  was 2 111. I'i.onr the g r o ~ ~ ~ ~ t l  O I I  the Iio~.i/ontal 111itlri1) of ;I sm;tII 
t~,c(: lc1.11. \!\'1ie11 c l i s t~~~- l~e ( l ,  it . ~ L I I I I I ) C ( I  to t11c ~ I . O I I I I ( I  ;11lt1 ra11 1.2 111. 111) ; I  s11l;111, 
l~c.;trl)y s;~j)ling. i \nothc~. ;tttcnl])t to c.;tpt~lrc it T ~ J ; I S  1111s11c-c.essfr11, ; I I I ( ~  it I . ; I I I  
"11 10 7 m. where it c1r111g ~llotionlcss to the t l ~ ~ n k .  Altei. about 30 mill., in 
the colrrsc ol' whicll it shil'trtl to l~e;ttl-tlo~vn positiol~, i t  came s l o ~ ~ l y  tlo~vn 
(lie I I . I I I I ~  llc;r(lfirst a11t1 TV;IS c ; ~ l ) t ~ ~ ~ . e ( l .  
I\ 12-(.ln. ir~tlivitlu~rl w;rs 111;lrketl ;rntl ~.cl(:;tsctl 011 Octobe~. 26, ; I  week 
;tftc~. c.;11)t111'e, on (lie fern ur1lel.c i t  was ol.igin;rlly I'o~lntl. T w o  clays 1;rtcl. it 
was ~ I I  the bro;rtl lc;~f of ;i sl~ccics of t$(,/ir.otritr, 1.5 in. from the gcollntl ;nit1 
only ?, m. l'l,otn t11;rt Sel-11. On N o \ r c ~ ~ ~ l ) e r  2(i it was ;rg;tin on the s;~llic Nelir,oir icr 
Ic;~l', s~~gges t ing  it restrictecl ;I( tivity I.;tnge ;IS is known for some other sl)ccics 
of ;li~oli.v. 120th times it pel-mittetl ;tl)l)~'o;~c.li to less tli;~n ;I ~iietcr, ~v11el.c the 
itlc~~til 'ying marks were reatlily seen. 
'l'wo were observed a t  night, appal-eutly sleeping-one on a bro;~cl 
;t~.;~c.eolls leaf : ~ b o l ~ t  1 111. a11o1.e the gl.ounc1 ;~n t l  the othei-, hcatl u11, 60 cnl. 
11.ol11 the fo~.rst floor, o11 ;I \'e~.tic;tl, 11angi11g leal' of n young tree. Both re- 
m;tinetl ~llotionlc\s tlntil touchetl, even thoirgll one h , ~ d  been photoglaphed 
by ;I fl'l5ll t;llllel 'I. 
All of the recortls above, as well as the behavior o l  the lizard cllascd 
u p  1l1o Ll.cc, intlicate t l i ;~t  this species is 1)l.ob;lhly res~ric.~ccl Lo the lowcsl 
l ; ~ y e ~ .  01' l:~~.ge-le;t~iccl v gct;~tio~l i l l  the clot~tl l'orcst. I)esl~ite its tlepe~lcle~lce 
on I . C I I I ; I ~ I I ~ I I ~  111otio111css for 1)i.o1cctio11, i~ is (l~lick ;lnd agile, lor its size, in 
I . I I I ~ I I ~ I I ~  ;111c1 j~l~lll)illx. 111 ; tcldi~io~l to its 11;1tt11.;11 I ~ ; I ~ ~ ~ I . o I I I I ~ s ,  Llle low 
light i~~terlsi ty ol' the c.lo~~el forest is clotlbtless usel~ll  ;11so in ;liding escape 
I'roni ~)~'(!(l;ttors whic.11 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~  by sight. 
11 tlel'ec.:ttctl 1)ellet l1.0111 the 111a1.ketl l i ~ a r t l  w:rs con~l~osetl  o  c l l i t i ~ ~  Sroni 
goocl-si~etl I)l;ic.k beetles. 11 yo1111g 1i~;lrtl c.;111glr~ cle-wi~lgetl flies in c;~ptivit)i 
by tur11i11,g in their cli1~e(~tio11, LIICI~ I C ; I I I ~ I I ~  ~ o w ; I I ~ ( I  ~ I I C I I I ,  ;11lc1 fi~l;tlly 111aki11g 
;I s1lo1.1 r~lsll. b \ f l ~ e ~ ~  c;111g1lt, ;I 1;u-gc Ily w;ts sh;tkel~ vigo~.ously sevei.;ll times, 
111o\letl ;lcross the li/;~l.tl's jaws for its wl~ole  le~lgtll while ;I series of ( . I . I I s ~ ~ ~ I I ~  
bites w;ts ; t t l~~~i~ i i s t e~ .e ( l ,  ant1 ~ul-net1 clltl.vvisc Sol. sw;~llowing. 'I'llese ;letions 
s~~gges t  t11:tt , . I .  .s(/1r(r11r~rl1rl'1r,s feetls p~~i~~c i l ) ; t l Iy  on p~.ey of (~o~~s i t l e~~ : rb lc  sire 
;rncl strengtll, :tntl p~.ol);tbly of' ~r~ot le~. :~le ly  slow movement, ;IS lel~iclol~teran 
1;u~v;tc ;lntl I)cctles, ;~tltl l)erll;tl~s o~.tllol)te~.;r~~s. 1 ' 1 1 ~  collterlts of the lecal 
pellet ;tlso s r11) l~ j r~  ~ l l i s  1lyl)othcsis. 
When kelx lor ;I short i l l  ;I ct1lt111.e tlisll with ;I s1)ecimen or Ailolis 
~rilc?r.s, tllc young sqrrtriirntrtlrrs was cowctl ; I I I ( ~  ;~tt;tc-ketl by the lorrner. T h e  
A .  ~ r i l c i r . ~  was sliglltly 1;11.gcr ant1 p~.ob;~hly ;I~IIIIL. An adult  .sqrrttnicrt~rl~rs 
const;tntly :t\ioitletl ;I I l ( i -~um.  (sno~lt-;lntls) i~~t l iv i t l t~ ; l l  of l'olyclrrlrs ttlar- 
117ortllrr.s in ;I 1;trge cage. T h e  latter 1121s hc ;~ \~ ie r  j;tws t l l ; ~ ~ ~  (/11(1111(11111115, anel, 
like A .  irilcils, is known from sr;~son:tl l'o~.csts ;r t  lo~ver e l e~ , ; r t io~~s ,  not from 
tile cloiltl I'o~,est. 
'I'llis 1;rl.g~ ;tl~ole is ~tsu;tlly e~r le~- ;~ l t l  gl.ecn tlol.s;tlly ;tncl on tlle 1,1.oxinlal 
I ) : I ~ L  of the [;til. 1 . 1 1 ~  clis~;tl 11;11't 0 1  t l ~ c  tail is I)~.own with b1;lc.k II;II-s. (:bin 
;1ntl L~II.O;IL ;Ire c I ~ ; ~ ~ ~ t ~ . e t ~ s c ,  with the rctst (11' the \,enter ;I Inore yello~visl~ green. 
T h e  tlewl;tl) is or;tnge w i t l ~  yellow stl.il)cs ( s e v e ~ ~  in o ~ ~ c  ;~~l i rn:~l)  running 
;moss it, ant1 a yellow rim. O r ~ c  intlivicltl;~l 1l:tcl red on the anlerior part. 
l'ostcrior to the I'orclirr~bs is ;I ae~.ies 01' tlusky I);trs ;~cl.oss the back. S i ~ n i l ; ~ r  
bars occ.ur on the tlo~.sal st11.1':rc.c~ of 121il ; t ~ l t l  i~rlbs, t11:)rtg-11 sometirlles ;rbscnt 
I ' I .~II I  L I I C  l'o~.elegs. 11 young one of ''12 Inill., S I I O L I L - ; I I ~ ~ I S ,  11:1(1 !) tlors;tl b ; ~ ~ . s  O I I
11cc.k ;III(I tr1111k ((1:trkcr :111(l 11101.e l ) r o ~ l l i ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  tl1;111 in the ;t(I111t); the ~ i i i l  
was colrll~letely 1.i11getl by I)ro;ttl tl:~l.k I);III(~S. \ l e ~ ~ t ~ . ; ~ l l y ,  I o\ve\~e~., only the 
legs ant1 clist;rl 11:u.t o l  tlle tail were tlusky, in c.ontr;~st to the mol-e extcnsi\rc 
tl~lskincss o l  the aclult. ;In atl~tl t  wllic ll wits green when i t  I.;III l 'ron~ the 1e;tF 
ol a tree fer11 ul) the t r ~ ~ ~ l k  01' :I s111;tll trcc (Il;tl~gecl sutl t le~~ly to brown after 
a Sew I I I ~ I I L I L ~ S .  
I ~ ! I ( ~ I I ( ~  igrrco cr (Li~in;~e~~s) . -No specime~ls of this li/artl wcl-c c.ollected; 
tllc oiily ones see11 in 195 1 were on the ~jeninsul;~ extendiilg into the ~lortl l-  
east 1~;wt c)S I.;rke Valellci;~, west of M;rr;rc;~y. I-1ei.e tlley were ~.elati\~ely ~vcl l  
l~rote(.tc(l I ' I . O I I ~  t I i s t t~ r lx r~~(e  0 1 1  private 1;11i(l :111tl O( . ( . I I I . I .~(I  in I ~ I I I ~ I ~ ) C I . S  i l l  the 
larger tlxcs ; ~ l o ~ l g  the lake sllorc. As we al)l~ro;rc~hctl one tl,ee a11 ip,~~;in:i fell 
fro111 it ; I (  leiist (i 111. to thc gl .o~~nt l ,  ;rlightetl witli ;I l o ~ ~ t l  t11~1tl o n  its ventel., 
then ;rStc~. ;I bl.ieS hesitatioll ran rapitlly to the Iitke ;~tltl hit1 trntlcr w;trel- ill 
the ;rclu;rtic vegetatio~l. Fl'lie 1)ool. I;u'mc~-s arc saitl to remove the eggs l'~.onl 
gr;~vitl I'e~li;rles, then close the incision 1.o11ghly with wire I1e1'ol.e rele:ising 
tllcm. 1'1.ob;rbly lrlost iatlivit111;rls ti-entetl tllis way (lie i r l  ;I sllort time. 
Sexton ant1 1-lc;~twolc saw this igu;rn;r on Zol-1.0 Island, in 1,;tkc V;~lencia, 
in 1956. 
1'olyc~lir.rr.s nl(rrr11ortr11r.s (I,i1lti;1eus).--7'llis li/;~l.tl w;rs 11o1 l 'o~~l l t l  iu the 
clout1 l'orest; our two calJtu1.es were nli~tle in nJ;il.trler ;u-e;rs ol' tlecitluous 
l'oi.est. One was i l l  the I%ot;rnic.;rl G a r t l e ~ ~ s  in C;ir:ic:rs iri C;II-ly May, a t  ;lil 
elevation (about 925 m.) 11e;rl.ly ;IS higll as 1i:uncllo (;I-;rntlc. 15cc;ruse Caracas 
is i n  a t~.ot~gh-like valley e x t c ~ ~ t l i ~ ~ g  east 211ltl west, wit11 h ig l~  ~ i i o r ~ n t ; ~ i ~ i s  
bctweci~ it ; ~ n t l  the nearby coast c.utting 011 c . lo~~tls clril'ting ill f~.om the 
Caribbean, [lie ;treir is 1rlr1c.h w;rl.lrler ant1 (11-yer rh;ul Iiancho (;r;lntle. 'l'llis 
in t l iv i t l~~ ;~ l  was first seer1 oli the leal litccr ~ ~ n t l e r  the newly b;rre tlecitluo~ls 
trees c.ovci.ing the north-l';~citrg slope ol' the hills ill the G;i~.cle~~s. I t  was cap- 
tirretl ;~ftet- i t  lliovetl onto ;I stump. 
l ' lie otlier was taken ar the edge of ;I 1);1t(.li of t lec i t l~ro~~s Sol-est o11 the 
slope ;tl)ove '1'~lri;uno Pass olr the west, at ;ill a l t i t~~c le  ol' a b o l ~ t  500 1n., 
Novembcl. !I, 195 1. It hat1 11ee11 tlropl)etl, unin  j~rrccl, by ;I hawk (probably 
I,crtcoptt,rrri.s trl1)icolli.c) when rhc birtl was sta~~tlccl by our sutltlen appe;tr- 
;inc.e. 'l'lle li~;~l.cl lay pelfectly still on the le;~f l i t te~.  until ;I net was p11t 
over it. I<cel)e (194.1) n icn t io~~e t l  aking ;I sl)ecitnen I ' I . ~ I ~  the slonl:ich ol' 
L(~rtc~oj1trr1ri.s (rIDicolli,s. 
0111. sl>ecimcn ( I JMMZ 124309) l'roni l ' r~ri ; i~llo I'ass w;is kept ;rlive a t  
K;rncIio <;~.;~tlcle for a b o ~ l t  two ~nontlis ,  ~7lie1.e it fed re;rtlily on g~.;rss- 
Iloppers, 1n;rny oS wl1ic.11 wcl-c 45 null. long. Some g~.;~sshol,pers we1.c: c;~tlglit 
by waiti~lg 1.01. tlte insec:~ to ;il)l)l'o:~ch, tllcn g r ; ~ s ~ i ~ l g  it wit11 ;I (lt~ick tu1-11 of 
the he;rcl. At  other times the 1i~;irtl ran to the g~.ass l~opl~er ;  once i t  ju~lll)etl 
l'rom the sitlc of the cage tlii.o~~gll 2111 arc. ol' 180.' to the p rey  Otice c i l~~gl l t ,  
these 1;il.g~ illsects were c r ~ ~ s l ~ e t l  wi i h;rlI' :I tlo/en slolv c.1osr11.c~ 01 the jaws, 
tllerl ~ I I ~ I I C ~ ~  ;111(1 s~~i l l lowe(l  llcad first. - l . l~e li/;rl-cl I;~l~l)ctl, with sc;~~.cely 
extcntlctl totlglie, clrol~s ol' water six-inkletl in the cage. ExcelJt when cap- 
trlring prey its ~ n o \ ~ e ~ l i e n t s  were slow :tntl tlelil)c!riite, using bottoili, top, 
; r~ l c l  sitlcs oC tlle cage of l~;~rtlw;rl.e cloth. Sonrcti~rles it 1i11ng Ir.olrl tlie top 
oS the t.:rge by all l o ~ u  leet I'ol. I I ~ I I ~ , ~ ,  even slccl)ing i l l  this 1)ositio11. /It othcl. 
times it slept on  top ol' br;tllches in tlie (.age, its body ;tlltl lieacl resting 
parallel to the branch ancl its feet clutching it in the lashion ol' many 
species of ilnolis, the hint1 feet extentletl nearly full length behind it. T h e  
tlistal third of its [;ti1 extentletl at  right angles to the branc:h. \A'llen the 
lizard awoke as Tes t  ;tppro;tched the cage, this be111 elid of the tail waved 
slowly back ancl l'orth, a ~ ~ o s i t i o n  arttl lrlovernent which probably 1l;tvc 
protective valite in tlirectiiig. ;I pretl;ttor's strike away Srom the body. 
In thc tl;ty~ilne this cal~tive li~iu-tl was green; asleep ;it night it wits 
grayish I~rowll, the s;rme color ;IS when it was c;tptill-etl. T h i s  is in contt-;lst 
to the color 01' /Irrolis ctr)olinc?r.si.s, whic.11 is green when ;lslcel). I t  suggests 
11i;tt Po1yclrrrr.s ~tl(rrttrorcrlils, ;I rather Ileavy-botlietl li~;trcl, ~tstt;tlly spentls 
tlie night 011  branches, 1)crhal)s sotllctitnes 1i;tngillg beneath tlie111, ~.;ttliel. 
thitll arnorig l'oli;tge. 
Tro;Ditlrrr~r.s torqrrctlrr.~ Iri.spit1rr.s (Spix).-'l'wo were collecietl along stone 
walls besitle the roatl between Maracay :tntl Choroni I'ass. O n e  was a t  all 
elevation ol' 1050 m., the sccontl at 620 111. in sava1iu;t. T h i s  species was not 
observed along the l~);ttl between I\ll;11.;1c:ty ant1 l<;tllc,ho C;r;tlltle, wl1el.c less 
xeric collditiolls prev;iil. 
1;;uuily Teiitlae 
Atnci-i~n nrtrei-i~tr prtrt,signis (:ope.-/\ specimen was collec.tetl on the in- 
terior side o l  tlie rrio~rnt;tins 211 a11 elevation of 525 In. by P;tblo (krrnone. 
'I'hc tlorsal stripe w;ts alniost lelllorl yellow. Otliers were seen in the sanie 
;tre;l; one w;ts fou~lcl tleacl on tile roatl at ;I slightly higher c1ev;ttion. Th i s  
slwcics is c.orurnon in witrlner, clryer, ;tncI niore open t.ourlt1.y than c.loucl 
forest, occul.rilig will) (;ncrrrirlof)horrr.s 1. lcrrrrri.sc~c1trrs but  i r l  less abuntlarice. 
A single greell-t;tiletl intlivitlual of either this species or  Cnen.riclophor~is 
lrttrrzi.st.trl~~s was seen ;I lew times a t  K;tric.ho C;r;tntle in the fall of 1951 ant1 
one similarly in I;tnit;try, I!)(iO. Gli~nl>ses of the green tail tlid not  permit 
complete iclell tific.;ttion. ISotll were it long the tlrivcw;iy a t  the soit thwcst- 
f at .' 111g front ol' the builcling, where they esc.aped into lioles ; I L  its base ;inel 
were ncvel. c~apt~rretl. l ' l l is  suggests tli;tt intliviclu;ils solrictirrles come t ~ p  the 
warm, open roatlway fro111 lower elcv;ttions, 1>1.ob;1bly the Aragua Valley, 
i l l  t l ~ e  r lo~~-l-; t i~ly SC;ISOII ;~ncI f i ~ l t l  the clearing ;it l ia~ic l lo  Gr~tntle s ~ t i ~ ; t b l e  lor 
;tt least s1iol.t st;tys. 
rlrg(llicl n7nrmortrta (;~.;~y.-l;our s~~ec i lnens  were obtailietl, all close to 
I<nncho C;r;trlcle. 'l'lle field d;tta i~ltlicatc that this is ;tn arboreal species. One  
intliviclual was obt;tinetl about 2 m. above the grountl in tlie space between 
the still clasping base ol' ;I clcatl 1);tlr11 (Iriclrtcn) leaf ant1 the trunk, whereas 
;rnotllcr Cell o t ~ t  of :I tree from :i height ol 10-15 1x1. A t l l i r~l  was lountl in a 
grountl-level roorrl of tlie Station b~~i l t l i ng .  T h e  smallest was in ;I wire tray 

tent1 t o  b e  ch;rr;~c.~eristic.s o f  regc~leratet l  tails, n o  o ther  leatures  ol Iorrn 01- 
color int l ic ;~tc  tli;it this is o ~ l l c r  t h a n  t h e  origillal 1;ril. 
O n  the  sitle, irnmctli;~tely beh ind  cach  pelvic l imb,  is a g r o u p  o l  small  
sc;rles. I n  t h e  I'em;tlc ;tntl t h e  young  ~ r l a l e  these scales :Ire in series with,  ;inti 
sirnilar i n  sl~;tl:e ro, ~ l l e  tlorsal sc:~lrs. T h e  1.cs111t is t l l ;~ t  four  tr;lnsverse I-ows 
of t1ors;tls s lant  11at.kwi~1-d 1)cllintl the  base or  t h e  lliritl Icg, t h e  scalcs in  each 
r o w  being s1n;rller as o n e  Ijrogresses vcntr;rd. I n  the  largest male  (testis 
swollen ant1 Ti lnlrr. long;  apl)arent ly sexually mature) ,  however, t l ~ e s c  f o u r  
rows of ilorsals erltl a b i - t ~ p ~ l y  on  t h e  sitle of the  tail  a t  a g ~ . o u p  of scalcs which 
;ire rnlic.11 srnnller, irlorc rolirldetl, a n d  no1 located i n  ~-egul;i~- series w i t h  t h e  
I;irge tlorsals. 'l'lic intcrmetl ia te  ~r la le ,  whosc testis size irltlicates i t  is n o t  
sextcally rn;rture, I n s  o n e  r o w  o l  s lan t ing  scales o n  o n e  side only. I t  appears  
t h a t  tlic snlall scales i~r t~rlet l ia lely posterior t o  t h e  h i n d  legs tlo n o t  increase 
in size as rapidly as t h e  dorsals in  r n a t i ~ r i n g  males  a n d  also t h a t  tlrcy t e n d  
to change  shape  f'rom cluatlr;rngrclas to  circular  a n d  elliptical.  
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2 2 TFST, SFX'I'ON, A N D  IIEATWOLE 
C ~ r c r i ~ i d o p h o r u s  Icnzrzisctltlrs lenliliscatus (Linnaeus).-This sl~ecics is 
very common in the lowlantls; we have seven spec:imetis from both sides of 
Portachuelo Pirss rtp to 510 111. This  is not much i~bove the level of the 
Aragua Valley ant1 they probably occur considerably highel- on the inl ;~nd 
sitlc, as indic;ttetl by sight rcc:ords lor which 110 delinite altitutles wel-c re- 
co1,tletl. T h e  green-t;riletl lizartl seen at liancho C;r;~ntlc nli~y have bcetl this 
spccies ritthcr t1lit11 Arne171tr. Limitetl observirtions ilitlic;~te that their 11sual 
environment incltltles ;I cornbinatiori o l  operi ground for foraging and 
brushy areas for shelter, together with abund;tnt sr~nshine ant1 daytirue 
temperatures of 28-30°C. When the trees arc 1e:tIless i t1  the dry season, 
this species sometimes enters tlic cleciduotts fol-ests. In  ;ttltlition to hiding in 
brush when tlisturbetl, intlividuals also use burrows in the grot~ntl  for shelter. 
In  the Botanic:al (;artlens in Caracas, this lizartl is abundant. T h e  
altitude there is abortt 925 lu., only a little less than that at Kanc.110 GI-antlc, 
but temperatures ;we higher, :tnd contlitions dryer ant1 more sunny because 
of the usu;~l absence of cnveloping c:loutl (neblitla) in the vi~lley. This  1iz;ll.d 
; ~ n d  Amri-i/cr lorage widely over the closely crtt gl-ass, bare gror~ntl, ant1 bt.ushy 
;lt.e:ts. 011 one occ:asiotl :I Ci7oi7itloplrorrr was watched as i t  pullccl earth- 
worms fi-om ml~cl, where pli~tits hat1 been watered, ant1 ;ltc thenl. 1\11 intli- 
vitlr~al also ate the small yellow blossom of the iutrotluced, I'lcshy, prostrate 
weetl, I'ortulncrr ol(,rtrcccc. Obser\~i~tion of the [lower ailcl the actions or thc 
aliiinal intlicirted t h a ~  the ch;rr;~cteris~ics ol' the blosso~li ~-;lthel- than ;I 
visiting insect or movement of the flowel. :tttr;~ctetl this l i~ar t l ;  this s~tggcsts 
th i~ t  111;11lt materi;tl may be :I regular part ol i ~ s  footl. Neither c;t~.thworin.s 
nor plants were n;unetl by 1Srti.t ( I  98 1) ;IS l'ootl for C. lc~r111i.cctrtrr.r, nor were 
they inclutletl by Sniith (I!)l(i), Fitch (1!)58), or Hartly (I!)(i2) for Not.tli 
American species of the genus. 111 the sto~ll;~cli contents of 25 youlig ant1 
;ldults of C. I .  leri~iri,scntrrs exaininctl by Beebe (1945), ;I single flower but1 
wils identilietl, but no cartl~worms. Burt (1!)2X), Ilowcvet., wi.ote of two 
c;tl,tives ol C. scxlii~catrrs which "fouglit over an ;tlf;~ll':t bloolll until i t  w;rs 
conslunetl" in his I'eetling expet-irnents. As othcl.s  ha\^ notetl (Stejriegcl-, 
I!)OI ; lSeebc, 19/15), ~ h c  t.apit1 vibration ol it  lifted forefoot is highly c1l:trac- 
teristic behavior in the stops between shoi-t, l';rst runs. Brief o11scrv;ttions of 
r~tlmarketl intlivitluals sr~ggestetl that tl~ey olten restrict their activities to 
localized al-cas, as C:arpenter (1959) has fount1 wit11 C. .rc~zcli?rccrtrts. 
0 1 1  November 8, 1951, 'l'est collectecl, irt the junction of the <;omboto 
;tntl Periquito rivers, itn ;1d11lt male ( U M M Z  124324) which was brilliilnt 
blue except for the bright retl top of the head. Another was seen nearby 
a l ~ d  one at Turiamo the same day. No inler~nediates between this coloration, 
which was brighter than those described by Hurt (OF cit.), and the colnlno~l 
one of brownish clorsum st.riped with yellow were seen. 111 the preserved 
specimen the bright I-ed has f;ltled to brown, ant1 the tyllical m;isc~rline 
1);rttcl.n o f  stripes ant1 spots has appearetl on the botly, though in low con- 
11-ast. 1Sriglltly c.olorctl tails o l  lisartls with the brown ant1 yellow botly pattern 
were always g l - c c ~ ~  in thosc wc S;IM~. Burt. (ojO. cit), clescribetl blue tails brrt 
tlitl not rnclltion green ones. 11 is possible that Ile was working cntirely with 
prcsei-ved spccirnens i l l  wl~icll a yellow c;~rotenoitl ~ ~ i g n i c ~ ~ t  had bee11 ex- 
trac.tccl or oxitli~etl by ])reservativc, lcaving ;I blue st l-uct~t~.al  colol-, as occurs 
in thc North American sn;~ke,  Oplic,otlrys v r : t  1ru1i.s. 
I.:r~sjOo~trly 111,s acrtlirostris (Pctcrs).-A single sl)ecimcrl (17 b1NIZ 1257(i9), 
which ;lgl.ees c.loscly wit11 W. I'etcrs' tlctailetl clescril~t ion ( I  862) of "Et.pleofxis 
( E I I s ~ I ~ ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ I I s )  crr. rliro.s/ri.s," w;ts fount1 i~livc 011 the 1iighw;ty through the 
clout1 I'orcst ;t1 K;r r~cl~o Grantle, ,lan~r;~l.y 21, IS(i0. 
O f  the many c.l~;n-;tctcristics t1escril)etl by Pctc~.s irl his tlet;~ilctl acc.orlnL 
of the single sl)cc.i~ncn known to him, o r ~ r  spcci~nell (1'l;ltc 11) tlilfers in 
scalation in only tllc following ways (Fig. I ) :  intern:~s;~l scale cxtcnds only 
to cr~tls o f  n;~s;~ls ~.;rlhei- than  l lo rig ;I sm;~ll  part of (lie 1ol.e;rl.s; intel.ljarietaJ 
equal to, not  longer tllall, l'rontal; onc occipital (rigllt) tor~clles parietal as 
well ;IS intcl.1);11.iet;11; tl~el-e ;Ire *I infl.;torbitals ~.;rther tllar~ 3, ;rntl their 
I~cights are m11c11 less t11;rll the supraorbi~als.  Tlicsc clill'crellccts, except for thc 
last, are minor ant1 c;rsily ;1sc1-ibctl to ir~tlivitlual v;tri;ttion. l ' h c  tlilf'crence ill 
nlrmbcr of inI'r;rol-bi~;tls might also Ile inclivit l~~al v;iri;rtion. 'l'lle tlirtercncc 
in  Ilcight o l  i~lI'i.;rol.bi(;rls is rnor-e serious, ~ h o u g l ~  it is possible that Peters 
meant to writc inJ'r;~o~.bit;~ls ";IS high ;IS sul)~~;~labials," wit11 which 0111- 
speci~nen woultl then agree. 
In contl-;[st to I'ctcrs' sl)rc-inlcll, our  l'clrl;~lc Ir;rs 1 1 0  I'eniol-;tl pores. Tl ic  
sex ol' liis is not g ivel~ ,  ;tntl s~rt.11 ;I tlifFcrcnc.c I J ~ ; I ~  bc scx~1;11. 
'I'lle grc;~tcst t1ill'cl~cnc.c~ oc:c.ur ill c-olorittion. T h e  (lor-sal white lines in 
our  sl>ccirnen are I)ortleretl on  both sitlcs by bl ;~tk ,  instead o l  only on the 
lowcr sitlc, ;rntl tllcy cxterltl 11e;rl.ly to the entl o l  the t;ril. Howcvci-, 1'ctcl.s' 
specimen was ~lr;trly 1wic-e ;IS long ;IS ours (snout-anus), ;~nt l  tletcl~ior;~tion 
o f  p;rtterrl with incl.ci~sing size is comlrlon ;tlnong I-eptiles. 7 'hc stripes in 
Pctcrs' 1ii;lrtl broke r11) on the sitles to I'orm a lincar scrics of flecks which 
contilluccl onto  the basal part of thc tail, suggesting ;I lormcr stripe. I n  
addition, the L1pl)el- black bortIcrs of the strilles of our  animal tlisintcgri~te 
into tiny (lark brown [let-ks a t  three-fifths the way along the tail instead o l  
continuing to ne;tI- the c l ~ t l  ;IS the lower bortler tloes. T h i s  srrggests that in ;I 
larger intlividrral the upper I h c k  I-~ortler might IIC so 111-oken as to I)e 
~~nrccognisablc  as ;I line, wllilc thc lower bortler rcm;~inctl continuous. 
Orrr spccimcn, in  prcscrvative, is grossly whitish on  the venter, each belly 
scale having a tiny black clot near i t s  center. Peters' anilnal, presumably ;~Iso 
tlescl-itjctl from preseivativc, was 91-eellish bronze ventrally. Th i s  color is 
e:lsily ~vithin the possihilitics 01' tlcvelol)me~~t ill a larger illtli\.iclu;il, cspeci:tlly 
iC i~ wc.1.c :I 111:tle. In  l'ror.lo/)orrrs (1(.1113~('11~, [or ex:iir~ple, thc venter 01: adult 
~nitlcs is stl.ikirigly tlifl'erent S1.om that ol' a t l u l~  I'elnalcs ant1 yorrilg ill i ~ s  
tl;tl.ker c.olor:r~ ion .  
l'hc 1iml)s o f  ou r  sl~ecilrlcn shol\r 110 sl,ccial Ilecking on the re;lr srlch ;IS 
l 'c~e~.s tlcscl-ibetl, but they (lo I l ; t \ ~  nearly circtrl:~~. lnpig~nelitctl spots, each 
I)oi.tlcrctl tlisconlin~~o~lsly by 11l;ttk. 'l'llere is one ol these on the rear of the 
~h igb ,  two on the slliu~k, :mtl orlc oil the ankle. Tlle left Sol-cleg has two :t~ld 
the right I'ol.eleg tllrce. ' l 'hot~gh sc.arc.ely recognimble grossly as special mark- 
ings ill our young :tllim:~l, they might in a11 oltler sl~ec.iinell fit Peters' 
clcsc.l.il)t i o ~ ~ .  
T h e  greatest tlillerence in coloration lies in the absence ol lateral ocelli 
on the body, ol which Peters reportetl seven to nine very snlall ones, black 
with white centers and widely spaccd. Our specirncn does, however, have three 
tiny, circl~l;~r, whitish spots on each siclc-one in I'l.ont ol the foreleg, ant1 one 
:interior ant1 one posterior a t  the base ol the l'orclcg. I'llese are reminiscent 
ol' tllc light spots in young ol 1'rocloporrl.r a c l ~ l y  rr!s which become the centers 
ol' occlli in atl~ilts. I t  is possiblc thnt a sexu;il clilfcl-cnce is also irlvolved, with 
;id1111 I'enl:~les having l'ctver ocelli ~ h a n  m:~les, or ellen none. 
\~\~i t l l  o~ rc  cxccl)tioil, nle;~s~u-crne~lts ol' the two s1)ccimens are pl-ol~or- 
tioll;~lly silrli1;tr ('l';~l,lc -1). T h e  slightly greater prol~ortions in the hind limb 
of Petc1.s' sl)ecimcn might be expcctctl i l l  an ;~tlult nlale. T h e  exceptional 
tlillcl.ellc.c in tile Icngth ol' the foul-th linger ~rligllt be ca~isccl by injury in the 
type. I\ tylx)g1~;11)llic.:1l e ror is involvetl in l'eccrs' ~neasul-cment for tlistance 
h11. nsllnl;hlel\! rs or; Tcvo S I B I J ~ : I ~ \ I F N S  0 1 7  ~ ~ I I . \ / ) ~ I I ~ ~ / I I . s  I I ( . I I / ~ ) . O , \ / Y ~ S  
(:\I1 ~ ) ~ ~ - c c ~ ~ t ; i g c s  \ircrc a lc~~l ;~tc t l  I)y I .  H. 'l'cst) 
- - ~ .~ -- -- -. . 1 1 s  I I ~ S I ~ I I I C I I ~ S  o f  l y e  1 I J h4 hl% 125769 (fcmrlc) 
- -- I h~l i ls l l lCl , l ( . l l t  i l l  1 1 1 1 1 1  I I . ~ ~  mlt ls  t e l lL  lel lgl l l  or s l OL1t -  I M ~ ~ I S U I C I I I ~ I ~ ~  ill 111111. 
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between snorlt ant1 foreleg; the figure al~l);irently was copied fl-om the one 
;tbovc it in his table. 
In sulnmary, our sl>ec:imcn agrees closely with Peters' clcscription of 
l.:1rspo7lclylrrs trc.~~iirostris in all but a very few features. T h e  differences are 
all within tlie range of intlivitlual, age, ;tntl sexual variation whiclr might be 
cxpectetl. l 'lle narrow snout is appropri;~te to the specific name, ant1 the 
stl.iking g..olor 1~1t tc rn  is closely similar except for tlre absence of ocelli in our 
sl)a'.inretl. 
111 lile our sl~ecimeri hat1 ;I brown (slightly grayish) back, the color 
gradually paling to light tan on tlie top of the tail. T h e  sitles ol tlre botly were 
brownish black changing abrr~ptly to grayish tan on the sides of the tail. T h e  
two black-bordcretl lines on the clorsurn (wllite in preservative) were c;tnary 
yellow. T h e  legs were brown above. 
When l'ountl, the lizard was niovirig at :I slow run on tlrc concrete road. 
11 tlitl rrot speetl ul) or doclge as the collector approachetl, ant1 an insect net 
was easily placetl over it. Even then it moved slowly and tleliberately, flicking 
out its pale gray or tan tongue sp;-~ringly. 
P1;tced in a tr:rnsparent box with moist leal litter it cxl>loretl with tlelib- 
erate rrlovenlents in the daylight ;~n t l  hit1 itself at night. On the mornings of 
January 29 ;tntl 30 ;tntl February 6 it came out onto the surface o l  the leaves 
between 7: 15 and 8:20 in a well-lighted room1 (one sitle glass). 
T h e  type describetI by Peters fronr "Venezuela" is the only specimen of 
this 1iz;irtl previously reportetl. T'his, ant1 tlle lact that the considel-able 
;111101111t o l  work tlor~e at Kancl~o (:rantle has ~)~.otlucetl only one specimen, 
indiciites that t ; ~ : % ~ s f i o n d y l ~ ~ s  ( ~ ~ t i r o s f r i s  lives in places which arc not c o n  
lrionly se;lrchcd. Its movenients, short, weak limbs, and slencler bocly suggest 
a litter-inhabiting lil'c. In the wet dark forests of Ranclio Grantle, however, 
one would expect dark coloration, as in I ' r o r~ lo~~or~r s  ur.hlycn.s, which is know11 
to inllabit the ground litter there. T h e  epiphytic litter, which occurs exten- 
sively ant1 in tleptlr on most of the large limbs, prob;~l>ly offers suitable contli- 
tions for lizarcls. In these contlitions of less ~rtoistt~rc ant1 highel- light intensity 
the re1;ltively p;~lc color of I+~rrs;bo71tlylrrs c~crrtirostris would be more likely 
than on the forest [loor. Sucll a microhabitat coultl easily acc.ount Sol its scar- 
city in collections and is in harmony with the circutnstanc.es ol capture of our 
sl>ecimen. I t  was Conncl on the concrete 11igllw;ry through tlie clotit1 forest, o n  
the norch side of Portach~lelo Pass ;lnd almt~t  one kilometer away by the 
twisting roatl. I-Iere large trees, with abtlntlant epiphytes and epiphytic 
litter, overhang the road I'ro~ri the steep slopes above. Fallen plants, :IS well 
as animals which showed evidence of  having fallen lrorri the trees above, were 
lr eq~lcntly on the ioatl. T h e  vet y deliberate rnovetnents of 0111 spec in~en  ale 
rriore likely lo1 ;In inhabitant of epipllytic littel than lor one o l  ground 
liller. 
Proctoporrr.~ c~chlyens Uzzel1.-This s~rlall 1i~;ti-d was largely cryptozoic 
in  damp places, where it was collected beneath logs, i n  rotting vegetation, 
a n d  under fallen palm petioles, as well as in and on leal litter. A single indi- 
vidual lountl on the gravelly floor of a srrlall gorge probably fell there. They  
were common ill both mature cloutl forest ant1 secontl growth areas where 
leal lilter was thick ;t~itl cla~np. T w o  particulal- logs along a trail seldonl 
failecl to have o ~ l c  or  more beneath them. I~ldividuals in leaf litter werc 
seltlonl seen unti l  Hushetl, when they sonletilr~es exposed tllenlselves briefly in 
taking refuge elscwllcre in the litter. Escape inovenlents werc rapid. One  indi- 
vidual was obscrvetl in :t Ileavily sh;tcletl are;( on to11 ol' wet leaf litter acctulnu- 
1;ttetl i n  a slight tlep~,essio~l. When tlist~~rl)etl it ;tttenlptetl escape into a hole 
in  clay ~ ~ u c l e r  the leaves. T'he hole was about 10 crn. deep and  liad probably 
been matle by some otl ie~.  animal. 1ntlivitl~t;lls ~lsu;~lly twistecl violently when 
lleld ant1 e;tsily lost tllei~. t;tils. A fieltl note (1;. 13. 'l'est) says they are "very 
tlclicate anti easily killed in Ilantlling al~p;t~.ently il' respiratory tr;ict is con- 
strictetl." Even one of rhe 1;trgest spec.inlens, 5 1 Inlri. snot~t-;inus length, tlictl 
while it was being rn;u-kctl by c l i j ~ l ~ i n g  toes. (:aptives kept in moist leal 
litter  catli lily I'etl on  L)rosoplriln ;tntl were active only in tl;iylight. 
l ' l le  sl)ec.ies is ;tl)p;tren tly very t o~rlrilorl; 2 1 s l~ec i~nens  were collcctcd 
witllo~rt lx~rticl t la~.  elfort ; I t  K;tncllo G~.;tatle (twlo of tllelrr by J o n  Rootl in  
l!)(iO) :rntl two werc hatchet1 I'rorri collct tctl eggs. T w o  were fottntl tlcatl on  
tile roatl ill the sununer of 19ii0, ;tutl in 1951-52, twenty-three inclivitllials 
were cxami~~e t l ,  n~;t~.ketl, ;~nt l  I-cleasetl ;tlivc ill the fieltl. Nonc was ~.ec.al~tltrctl. 
1\11 of these were taken in tlle c l o ~ ~ t l  l'orest zone I~e twce~ l  910 ;111(1 1215 111. 
T h e  one ;I( the low ;~l t i t r~t lc  w;ts in :I tlccp, steep-sitled ravine on  the soutll 
sitle ol' Pot.t;tchuelo 1';rss in \vhit.l1 t l o ~ ~ t l  Sorest contlitions extcrltletl to ;I 
lower elev;~ tion tll;tn on the ~.iclg-es at t llc sanic :~ltitttcle. T w o  other sl~ecimens 
we1.c collcctctl (one by Ernst Sclliifer) rie;rl- (:lioroni I';tss, about 10 km. e;lst 
o l  Rancho (;r;tntle, aL altitllcles ol' 1500-1700 nl., also in c.loutl fol-est. 
Some inlormation on  coloration, in ;td(lition to that p~~b l i s t l ed  by 
U//ell (ISTiX), can I>e given, b,l\etl o n  both \el ies ol li/,lrtls mentionecl above, 
tllo\c c ollec tetl and  tllo\e ex;tmine(l in the fieltl. A5 jtatetl by Rot11 ant1 (:an$ 
(lS(iO), ex;tmin;ttion of living intlivitlu;tls ~tritlet. v:tryillg c.ontlitions showed 
n o  evitlence of lu~ninescence Troin the lateral ocelli. 'l'hc s l~ots  within the 
black rings ;u.e t.etl in lil'c but become wllite in ;tlc.ohol. 0 1 1 r  series o l  speci- 
mens strongly int1ic;ltcs th;tt these oc.elli tlevelop ant1 increase in number as 
the animal grows older. 111 recently hatched young, there are rougllly circt11;tr 
light (red in life) spots on the sitles, but  they tlo not ;Ippe;u- as ocelli because 
there is 110 black ring ; t ~ - o ~ ~ n t l  c;tc 1 one as in adults. Insteatl, the lateral 
g ~ , o ~ i n d  color is ralher ttniforrn, though gerlerally darker from the head to 
tlle asil1;tl.y ~.egion than bellilltl the axilla. Coinl~arison inclic;~tes that the 
black oc:cll;t~. rings of ~~cllllts result l'ro~n tlel~ositio~r of black pig~nent around 
the light spots, togelher wit11 2111 actual  ling of g ~ - o ~ ~ n d  color between the 
rings. 
Ile\/clopnlent ol' black oc.ell;~r rings is gratllial ~untl sex11;11ly tlinloi.pllic, 
occ:urring 1rlol.e rapitlly ;~ntl extentling l';~~.thel. i l ~nales (sexes itlelltified by 
dissection). Ln sl,eci~ner~s (as IJI\/IMZ 117329, l'enlale) 01' 32 111111. snout-anus 
lcngth, srn;lll black .sl)ots are pl.esenl ;~~l ter io~. ly  vhere they ;~i.c ;~tljacent o the 
light sl~ots but (lo 1101 s~~r ro l tn ( l  tlleir~. /\ ~na l e  of 38 inin. (IJMhIZ 117332) has 
the black sl)ots extcrltling only sliglltly hehind the l'ol.elegs, ant1 none forms 
an ocel1;tr ring. In atlult l'cnl;rles (UM1\/1% 117320 ;inti 117321) t1lcl.e ;Ire black 
spols on tllc sitles, 1,111 they ~u-c sln;iller than in 11l:tles ;~n t l  tlo not l o ~ . ~ n  ri gs 
;tronncl the ligllt spots, rhtls ~ .e t ;~ i i l i~ lg  tl c conclit i o ~ l  pl.cscnt i l l  1nediun1- 
sized young. 
With the t e i r ~ l ~ o ~ - ; ~ l  illcrci~se in bl;~c:k pigment i l l  s l~ots on the sides ol 
malcs the1.e is positively coi.~.el;~tetl a n incl.e:tse in (lark ventral pigment, the 
atlult ~nales l1:tving tllc belly closely patternetl will1 1)l;tckislr I-ectirngles. Most 
s~nz~ll  young hitve ollly 21 slight I'rcckling on tllc tllroat although in one 
(UMNIZ 117316) 01 23 inm. fro~n (:lloror~i P;~ss there ;u.e strong black mark- 
ings. Adult females I~ave little i l  any more. 
Young 11;1ve a belly color I-anging l'rorn pale retl to h~.ight 1.et1. In older 
intlivitluals the c.olo~. bcc.o~ncs less I-ctltlish ancl more yellowish. In oiic 01 33 
mm. the vcnt1-;11 co1or;rtion w;~s rrlostly yellow, I ~ u l  "rctltlish in ;tn;ll antl 
~>c(~toi-;ll regions." Another ol' 37 Irl1ri. w;ts "lx~le o~.;tnge," while one of 44 rnin. 
was "l);~le retltlisll orailge." Yellow ant1 orange-yellow bellies were present also 
in our 1;trgest lenl;~lcs ( L I ~  to 51 111111.). 111 ;1d~11t males, however, this hrigllt 
coloi. is either lost or  m;~sketl by the ;rl)untl;tnt 1)l;tck p ign le~~t  ol the venter, 
whicl~ grossly gives the belly ;I gi ; ~ y  ;tl)lJe;rl.;rlice in life. T111.e~ live i~ttlivitluals 
(unscxetl) ;IS snl;~ll ;IS 39, 4 0 ,  ant[ 45 mnl. were I-cc.oi-tled in ficltl notes ;rs "g~,ay- 
bcllietl"; they 11rob;tbly were inales re;~c.hing sesr1;~l 1n:ittirity. A inale (IJNIMZ 
117327) 01' 4 I rnm., llowcvc~., Ilatl ;I "yellow" belly. f i t  all ages tlle living ani- 
rn;~ls have tloi-sally, ;~cco~.tliilg to our field notes, "bltre ;~n t l  gl.eel1 iritlesccnt 
reflectio~is, especially on tail ; I I I ~ ~  101) ol' Ilcatl." T h e  pi-cdorrlinant dol-sal color 
is ;L ric:h brown. 
In late October, 1051, ;I nest of this sl~ecies was fountL in the humus 
ar.olintl the 1);rse ol' ;I c . l~~s tc~ .  ol' s~ r~a l l ,  ~lal.row-le;~\~ccl bl-omc1i;rtls \vhicll hat1 
been b ~ . o ~ ~ g l l t  into the I:~l,or;~tol-y Sol- ;111otller l~ur l~osc .  Thcsc ~ ~ l a n t s  hat1 
been growing ;rl)out 15 ern. above the ground on a branch f';~llcn long belorc 
ant1 Ilatl ac.( .r~~n~~l;rtetl  ;I mass ol l11;1nt clebris 30 cnl. in tlia~nctel., hcltl together 
by root:; ol  the b~.o~rleliatls. 'l'llis t1cb1.i~ was moist, and  rni~ch ol' i t  1i;ttl broken 
clown to g~.;~nrtl;~r l l~rmi~s.  111 ;I s~rlall c;~\,ity in the Ilumus antl about 5 em. 
I ) c ~ ~ c ; ~ t l i  t l ~ c  1ll)pel. su~.l;rce o l  the cleb1.i~ were two elliptical pilikish white 
cggs (1'1. I ) ,  ;rl)l);~rc~ltly rcc-cntly l;ritl, jutlging by their color aild cleanness. 
I\ I'cw i l l (  l~c-:, ;[way ~v;rs a tliscolorctl, o l ) e~~e t l  shell of' similar nature, 11rol)ably 
I-C~I-(:scc"ting ;In c ;~~- l ier  nesti l~g ;~n t l  suggeslil~g t11;tt ;I single egg is solrletilnes 
1;litl. N o  Ii/;~rtl w;~s een, IIIIL one  c o ~ ~ l t l  c;~sily have csc;rpctl without tletection. 
A ~ ) c : ~ ' i l ) ; ~ l ~ ~ s ~ l s o  MGIS l'ountl in the Ilr~~nrls. 
'I'lre two cggs wc1.e t~ - ;~ns le~~rc t I  to a can of moisr I I L I ~ I I S  ant1 kept in a 
 roo^^^ wi (11 11igh Ii~rrr~itlity 21ntl ;I r ic;~~-ly c.onst;~llt temljerature of 21 O C .  Or1 
I ) ~ ~ . c I I I ~ ) ~ I .  28, one ol' thc Ilatclietl yo~rrlg ul;is l'or~ntl on  the floor i l l  anotller 
1.oo111 ant1 ;11)o11t I ~ I I I .  11-0111 tile (.;III. 7'hc otller w;~s  11nt1er a \vet clot11 ne;w 
the ( ~ I I .  7J'lic cgg sllell:, h;rtl eac.11 11ccrl slit ;rc.~.oss tlic e ~ ~ t l ,  lie break extellding 
;I s l~ort  t l ist ;~~lt  c lown olq)ositc sicles. T h e  o n e  wllicll TV;IS nearly its original 
s h ; ~ l ~ c  I I I ~ ; I S I I I . ~ ~ ~  I0 X 5 lilrn. FI;~tcliing Inay II;I\T occ-u1-1.etl a few (lays bel'orc 
I)cc.en~l)u~. 28, 1'01. rhe cggs were not cxa~ililiecl t1;tily. 111 esc;ll)r, the lizal-(1s hat1 
l'ovc.ctl ; I  I ~o lc  t l ~ ~ . o ~ l g l l  t l ~ c  -liccsec.lotli c-ovc~. on rile (-;In. 
\I\~licn I O I I I I C ~ ,  O I I I -  IT\IO 11;1t(.lllj11gs I ~ ~ ~ ; I S I I I . C ( I  22 ;111(1 23 1ii11i. ill  S I I O I I ~ - ; I I ~ L I S  
Icngtl~. 'l'lic c ~ g s  11;rtl I)cen collcctctl ; r l ~ r ) ~ ~ t  two I I I O I I ~ I I S  besore, ~vllen tllcy 
~~ l~ t lo~ l l ) r c t l ly  wc.1.e 1.cte11rly I;~itl, 1,111 wc (lo 1101 know the lcllgtll of time 
l)etxuc(:~~ l ~ ; ~ t ( ~ l ~ i ~ i g  : I I ~ ( I  (lisco\~cry of tl1c yo1111g. I t  p~-olj;~l)Iy TAGIS not rnorc 
I ~ I ; I I I  ;I ~uccl< ; I (  I I I O S ~ ,  I I I I I S  s~~gges t ins  it11 incr11xrtio11 l)cl.iocI o l  six to eight 
~vccks. I ' l ~ i s  is a ~ . c ; ~ s o ~ ~ ; ~ l ) l e  1)el.iotl lol. ;I sm;~ll  l i / ;~ l - t l  211 the t e m l ~ e v a t ~ ~ l ~ c s  
i ~ ~ t l i c  ;~tcel. l iotlgc~ s ; r r l e l  WIelrllr~lcr (1!)4 3) h;~tl  incomplete evidence that the 
i l l ( . ~ ~ l ) ; ~ l i o l ~  ])c~.io(I 01' lir~ttr(,(.('.s .skillotri(orr~.s i l l  t l ~ c  field, \\111erc temljeratu~-cs 
~)~.ol j ;~l ) ly  c\rc~-c c o~~sitle~-;rl)ly I ~ i g l ~ c ~ .  t11;111 2 1 ':<:., ev;ls Ni wceks. FIu~ls;tkc~. 
( 1!)5!)) So1111tl tllc gest;~tioir 11el.iot1 lor the o v o v i \ ~ i l ) ; ~ ~ - o ~ ~ s  Src lo j~o~r t s  cytrl~o- 
$!,('l/Jl,S 1 0  1): 111Ol.C 1 ~ 1 ; l l l  t T V 0  111011~~1~. 
Using this in(Iic.;~tccl ~ ~ c r i o t l  of i ~ ~ c ~ l l ) ; ~ ~ i o n  oS (i-8 weeks, t l ~ c  kno~vn  size 
so011 : I I ' I ~ I .  l i ; ~ t (  I I ~ I I ~ ,  ;11i(I 0111- ,112 ~.c(.or(ls ol' I I I ~ : I S I I I . ~ ~ ~  yor111g li/ar(ls (inc111(Iing 
two c.ollec-tctl by jell liootl), we estinl;~tc t I i ; l t  I)~.cecli~lg oc.c.urs a t  Rancho 
( ; ~ . ; t ~ ~ t l c  tIi~.o~~j:li   no st 01' tile yea)-. \I\'(: Ii;t\,e ~.ec.o~.tls ol' intli\ritluuls n ie ; l s~~~- ing  
22-2(i 111111. 1'01. , ~ ; I I ~ ~ I ; I I . ~ ,  1L1;11-c.h, 111ly, Octol)c'l., Novcrnl~er, and I)ec.eml)er 
(1';11)1~ 5). 'l'l~c,sc wc j~~c lge  to 1i;lve bee11 h;~tc.lietl I I O  11lo1.c t l i ;~r~ ;I nionth. \l\~itll 
I ~ I T I ~ ) ~ I ; I I I I I ~ C S  i l l  the c.lorlcl lo~.cst v;u.ying little, ~111 eggs  nus st have sir nil;^^. 
l)c~.iotls o l  i ~ ~ c . l l l ) ; ~ t i ~ n ,  ;111owiiig :.IS to set the time o l  tlel~osition in eggs o l  
O I I  I. ~.c.c.c~~ tly I~;~tc.Iicel li/;~i.tls as r o ~ ~ g l i l y  two ~ n o n  t 11s prior to Ii;~tching. O L I ~  
c ; r l ) t  I I I . ~ : ,  show tllc grc;~tcsl n u ~ n l j e ~ .  ol' 1.ec.ently Il;~tc~hecl young in December, 
suggest ing t l ~ ; ~ t  O( tol)cl., in tlic ~ \ i ; ~ n i ~ l g  ; I I . L  of ~ l l c  r ; ~ i l ~ y  SC;ISO~~,  is the height 
of t l ~ c *  c 'gg-l;~yi~~g pcriotl. 71'l~is 1)c;tk mxy, l~owc\~er ,  be tlie I-csult of trneclllal 
c~ollcc.ti~~g c1lo1.1 ;111tl hence s l ~ u ~ - i o l ~ s .  
Jl the I . ; I I ~  ol' g1.o1#\~11 01' I '~oc. lo/~o~rt .r  c~c.lrlyc,j~s airere kno~vn,  our me;isul-e- 
1lle11ts wor~ltl ;~ l low 11s to inclic.atc ;11so t l ~ c *  ;~l)l)~-oxiln;rte hatclii~lg ;11icl tlcl,osi- 
30 TESI', S I X T O N ,  A N D  1IEATWOI.E 
e ' rhc , . , I I ~  . I~ased 011 our data on sire at I ~ a t c h i ~ ~ g  ant1 lcngtli ol il~cubatioll pcriod. 
(a) Indicated a s  prob;~blr I)ccar~sc .rveatlicr conditiolls arc similar to the two adjacent 
months in which hatching 01- egg dcpositiorl is indicated. (h) Intlicatcd as probahlc 
on the basis ol'growth ratcs kno1v11 for othcr l i~ards.  
"*  1-Iatchcd from Octobcr clnbryos noted al~ovc. 
TABI,E 5 
lion dates for yori~ig  large^. than 26 rnn~.  In the absence of s~icli tl;ila, we iilay 
use the scanty information available on  the growtll of small young of othcr 
kinds: Eu.mece.r ski1tonian.n~ (Rodgers and Memmler, 1943), E1r7tzeces septen- 
trionalis (Rreckenridge, 1943), Sceloporu,~ graciosl~s gracilis (Stebbins, 1944), 
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per month  in wilt1 intlivitlnals. These species are consitlerably lai-gel. as atlulls 
than Proc-topot-11s nc-lrlycits, ;rntl probably wcrc ;IL somewhat higher ternpEra- 
lures, so wc shall presume ;I rate of 4 nlrn. per month for it. Applying this 
figure to our  mc;rsurements in the high 20's and low 30's we can obtain 
I-ough estimates of time of hatching, ant1 hy counting back two months more 
for each we can f 1x1 probable months of tllcir tlel~osition as eggs. Such results, 
shown in  Tab le  5, indicate reprotllrctive activity for nearly all of the months 
for which more :rccurate tlata arc no1 available; orily lor March is there no  
evidence o l  egg tleposition ant1 For May none oS hatching. As these span a 
two-month pcriotl, which is the length of the incubation period, it may 
iiideetl be that  eggs arc trs~rally not tlepositecl in M;n-ch, the last ant1 driest 
month ol' the non-rainy season, and 1ienc:e that lew intlividuals of PI-orto-  
por~rs nch1ycn.r hatch in May. 
Proclof ior~is  l~~rrl l~osris  (Peters).-Our two specin~ens, which have been 
tlescribctl by Uzzell (1!)58), were both takcn within the Station building. Onc 
of thcsc was examined in darkness wliilc alive antl sllowed n o  luminesccncc; 
the ocelli of both ;~ni tn ;~ls  Il;~tl centers which were yellow in lilc. 
A specimen of ;I young animal ( U M M Z  1223(iI), c~ollcctcd a t  l iancho 
Grantle by Jon  liootl in thc spring 01' I!)(iO, has become avai1:tblc lor corn- 
parison. Wi th  :I snout-anus length of I I mm., it dilrers from the much larger 
specimens in having the dorsal scales very we;tkly keeletl and  a considcrablc 
proportion of tliern weakly licxagon;~l rather th ;~n recti~ngrilar. Its colorirtion 
is nlore strongly patternetl, with the back tan (less grayish than the adults) 
antl sharply dclimitetl by the gray sitlcs. I n  the t ;~n region is a paler dorso- 
latcral s l r i l~e  above each slioultler; 1,111 it is poorly delinctl because not out-  
linetl by black, :IS it is in 1'. ar.lrlye~rs, aritl also bcc:atlsc it is slightly tlnsky. 
Also, in tlic tan ;Ire;r ;Ire line bl;~ck tri:irkings, varying lrom spots to short 
lincs. T h e  lines give tllc irnl~rcssiori ol roughly fol-ming two z ig~ag,  narrow 
lines tlown the ;~nter ior  1~1c:k. Ocelli on the sicles are present in only one row, 
are less well tlevelol~ctl t11;11i in the larger sl~ecimens, ant1 extend I~ack only 
half the dist;rncc I~etwecll ore ant1 hiritl legs. Below thc occlli ;]re somc light 
slmtsantl some black ones, but  they (lo not yet form ocelli, though they wo~rltl 
probably tlevclop into such in the ;rdult. 
T h e  vcnter of heat1 ant1 bocly are neal-ly imrnacnlate except lor a tiny 
I,l;~c.k spar on eat11 sitlc in L'ront of the allus ant1 tl11-ee clistinct I;~teral rows of 
b1;lc.k (lots on  c;rcli sitle (011 outernlost ve111r;rl scales). O n  thc ~111tler sitle of 
thc tail arc fonr rows of punc't;lte black clots ;~nteriorly wl~ich soon becorne 
two rows cxtcntlir~g about one-thirtl of the length ol the tail bcforc changing 
into two ven11-o1;rteral tlc~sky lines which enclose a centr;tl whitish line. Each 
sitle of the tail has a slender bu t  distinct whitish line extentling from the hint1 
leg abor~t  two-tl~irds 01' the way b;~c.k. Tllese white lines ;II-C weakly sho~111 
by one ol' the large sl,cc.imclls (IJMMZ 117104). 
I\/lc;tsu~-crnc~l~s arc: scale rows al.orlntl midbotly, ,15; lol~git~tt l inal  I-ows 
01' vclltr;~ls, 10; total 1'elnor;ll 1)oi-cs, 25; hint1 leg, I!) Inin.; ratio of hint1 leg/ 
sllor~t-;~utls length, 0.46 3. 
Iir,tsoning ltonl the 1'1c1s krlowll  bout I ' ? o r l o p o ? r r ~  o r h l y c ~ r a ,  we m,iy 
111 C ~ U ~ I C  that W. Petci 5' (1 802) tlesc I iptioll o l  I r r c  f rio\rr \ 11,rsetl on lem,~lcs. 
111 1'. arlrlyc~r\, the ntlitlt Icn1,1le5 Il,~vc otclll in only one row, nntl they i e -  
scmble thc young ill \c,~lc t  ha^ t c ~  mole th ,~n  (lo ,~tltilt males. 1-hus, the 
vei y wc,tkly kcclcd (lot s'11 s( ~ l c s  ol Iiootl's young lrrct i iorr ic  '11 c snnllni to the 
t o ~ l t l ~ t ~ o n  tlcscl lbetl by I'ctcr s I1 ~ I I I  le'lsoning 1s toltec t ,  two ol the dis,imr- 
1,11ltlcs, mentronc(1 by U//ell (1). l i ) ,  bctwccn 0111 adult  rn'rles ,~ncl Petels' 
tlescl ~ p t l o n  arc ,tctortntctl lot. 
In  U//cll's key (1) 1 1)  the hi st ,cp,lt 'ltlng tli,uactel 1s the 11g11t d o ~ s o  
l,ttct,ll 11ne. I o key t l o w ~ ~  or11 )oung specltmcn to Irrc/rrotr ic ,  one rn,Ly rnotl~ly 
tlic key to 1 c,ttl: 
I ; # .  I.iglrt tlor.sol;~r~r;ll  ine ~ I I . ~ \ ~ I I I ,  ; I (  Irast O I I  s l l o ~ ~ l d c r . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . %  
111. Ligl~r  tlol-sol;ltcl-al l i~ rc  ; I I > ~ I I I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 5  
21. 1.ol.c.al ;rl)sc~rl, ;I ~ X I I C  on c ;~c . l~  ; i ~ ~ l c ~ . i o ~ .  111.c;rn;rl scale of m;llcs: vc i~ te r  of ;~tlulc 
111a1cs i ~ r ~ l r l ; ~ c r ~ l ; ~ l c  cl-c;iln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I- ' .  s1~revc.i 
21). I.ol.c;~l 11rcscnI; n o  ~ ) o r c s  (111 ;~ l r t c~- io r  1)re:111;1l s(.;~les of III;IICS; vt.11Ier of  i ~ ( l l ~ l t  
1n;tlcs I>lotclrctl \vi~lr 1)1;1(.L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3  
%I. I.ighl tlo~-sol;tlc~;~l lilrc cxr ( .n t l i~~g  lengrlr ol 1)otl); 101-c;tl ~ ~ I I ; I ~ ~ S ; I I I ~ I I ~ ; I I . .  . . .  P .  C T I ~ ( I ~ I I A  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31,. 1.igl1t t lo~ . so l ;~ tc~a l  l i ~ ~ c .  11ot ~.c;lching to llilltl legs; 1o1.c;11 5 -s ided . .  . 4  
4;1. l(ig11t 01. l'c\t~cr l ~ ~ ~ ~ g i t r ~ ( I i ~ r ; ~ l  ro\ rs of V C I I ~ ~ ; I ~ S :  Iiglil ( l o ~ ~ ~ o l ; ~ t c ~ ~ l  Iilic wit11 
s11.:1igl11 I11;rck ctlgcs, I I ~ I  ~ lct \uork of 11l;lc.k 1i11c.s o n  11;icl;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I'. crcl11~c~11s 
Ill .  ' I  c,n long i~r ld in ;~ l  of vcnl~.als; light t lo~~solatcral  l inc \\ritl~ il-rcgr~l;tr 11l;lck 
c-tlgcs; 1,;rc.k \\pith poorly c.onnectctl ~ret\\~ol-L (11' il-l-cgrtl;~r black lincs. P. Ivr.tzros~r.\. yotltrg 
5;1. I)ols;~l scales s111oot11; I I O  liglll l i ~ ~ c s   cross lips; scales ;lror111tl n~itltllc ol'I)otly 
;tl)ortt 3 4 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P. Itrc,r!is 
511. 1)ol.s;~l sc;~lcs striate (11. krclctl; ligllt l i~ lcs  (I-ohsing lips ~ I ~ I I I  c)cs; scales 
; I I . O ~ I I I ~ ~  l l iddl(-  of I)o(l\ ;1bo111 lii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1'. 111~1rto~1t.s, ; ~ d u l t  
Iit.orn sl)wiine~ls of trc,ltlyc,trs (;I mut 11 s ~ ~ ~ i t l l e r  spccies) of the same sllottt- 
atltts lcllgth, this young 1rrc.lrroslcs is tlistinguisl~etl by the lai-gci- ;rntl bro;~del- 
I~c;~cl (~vidth,  7.6 i ~ l ~ ~ l . / l e l l g l h  oS Ileatl S1.om snout to postcr.ior edge of 1;lst 
e ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ . g c t l  sc;tlcs, 11.0 - O.(iSl i t 1  Irrc.t~io.sri.s; wiclth 6.3/lengtll !).!I = O.G3(i in  
nc~lr1ycrr.s); sitles ;tntl back contr.;tsting in ge~lcl-;ll co1or;ttion instcatl of similar; 
hc:~tl w i t l l o ~ ~ t  t1;ll.k irlarks back of eyes ; ~ n t l  on occiput; bi1c.k with ;t pool-ly 
t.or~~rcc.tctl nctwo~.k of ii-r.eg~tl;tl. 1jl:tt.k l i ~ ~ e s ;  sides ol' belly ; t ~ r t l  a~iterioi- vclltr:tl 
sitlc of t;ril wit11 elistinct, I)IIII(.C:IIC, 11l;lc.k s l~ots  instc:ttl of being rl~im;~rkecl 01. 
tlt~sky. 
liootl's sj~eciinen was taken "in wootls near water trail," which probably 
alc;rils the secol1t1;lr.y forest whic.11 has grown "1) among tile pl;t~ltcd Cnszlctr i~lcl  
trees i l l  t l ~ c  sc111ic i t - (  Ic O I I ~ . ~ .  c.lc;~~-ctl 01' c.lot~tl fo~.cst tli~.rctly ;tl)o\-e the builtling. 
'I'llis ;u.e;t 1l;ls s111;11lci. t~.c.cs, c l e ~ ~ a c ~  low ~,c.gcti~tion, Sewc.~- cl~iphytcs, t11-yei- 
contlit i o ~ ~ s ,  ;~nt l  11 igllc.1. tcnll)cl.;ltrll.cs th;tn the s111-1-on1ltling ~>~-inl;try clout1 
Sorest. l'his i n l ' o ~ . ~ ~ ~ ; t t i o ~ ~  ;111tl the l ';~(t h;l( (Jlc two 1;11-ger sl~ecimens were 110th 
Sountl in the Station I,r~iltling s t ~ g g c s ~  that 1'. loc.1rtosll.s 111-ob;ll)ly is ;In in- 
11abit;lnt ol' the ; t l~ i t t~ t l in ;~ l  /o~lc. jt~st I)clow tllc clot~tl orest iuntl th;rt it occul-s 
; ~ t  1<;111tl1o (;~.;tntlc o111y I)cc-;~ltac o ~ ~ t l i t i o l ~ s  ol t I 1 ; t t  ki11t1 1.e;lc-11 1111 along Lhc 
ro;rtl throtrglr t l ~ e  clot~tl 1'01-est ;~n t l  ; I I T  ex l ) ;~~~t le t l  a~.ott~lt l  the St:rtion builtling. 
If this bc t r t~c ,  1rtt~lrto.src.c ; ~ n ( l  trt./rlyr,tt,s l)~.oll ;~bly i.el~lacc one :tnother d t i -  
t11(li11;1lly in g.c11et,;11 ; I I I ( I  ctologic;tlly i l l  l);t~.tic.uI;t~.. \fci-y little T V C X ~  IS 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  
t lot~c ill the l'o~.c.st /OI IC  I)c.lox\' (11c clott(1 ~'oI-cst: its exte~lt  h ; ~ s  bccn gl-ci~tly 
rctlr~c.ctl by t11.y-sc;tso~~ 1il.c.s. 
? - 
1 rcliostitrr.rt.s l)i\tr.st.itrlrt.r l trtslt ,~i S111.cvc.-Ot11- single sl~ecimen, :I yo11ng 
one with snorrL-;tnt~s Ic~tgtli of 25 111111., W;IS t;111g11t 011 t l ~ c  lower trunk of a 
1. C I I ~ C  . . 1);111r1 a t  C:I~;I .  w11itI1 is ; I (  sc;t lc\,cl, , \ t ~ l y  23, 1!)5ii. Tlic p;111n TV;IS in the 
open i l l  ;I gr;tssy ;II-C;I I)csitlc ; I  t1ii.t ~ . o ; ~ ( l  ;111tl otily ;I SCW 111ct~rs l'r0111 a clut~ll)  
01 '  bttshcs. l ' llc l i ~ ; ~ ~ . t l ' s  gc11c.1.;11 ; l,pcilt.;tnt.c ; t i ~ c I  ;tttiolls were cxcccdingly 
simil;~r to t l~osc of y o r i ~ ~ g  01' tllc Nol.tlr A~ne~ . i c ;~ l l  skink, l-~~ttt~t'(.c'.s \(r.s(.i(tlrrs. 
This  intlivitlr~al (IJ R/I R/I% 12,1:$1.1) fits Shreve's tlescril)Lion (1947) wcll, 
thoug-11 slightly srrl;rllc~. tl1;ul ; I I I ~  of his sl)ecimeirs. It 11;ts 16 scale rows a t  
mitl-l~otly ; I I I ( ~  3 1 I.OWS I)CIW~.CII o(.( i 1111 t ;111tl rear ho~.tler or tlligll; t here Lu-e 
no  Scmoi-;~l ~,oi.cs. I < I . O M ~ I ~  0 1 1  the ( I O I . S ~ I I ~  is confillet1 to tlic inner halves of the 
lwo ~netli;rll rows of sc.;~les cxc.cl)t I'or ;t  I'cw it short tlistiunc.e 1)ac.k o l  the Sore 
legs, in wllicll thc ~rl;irgi~r ol' the o11re1. h;11l' is p:u.tly ctlgctl wit11 bnown. 
111 aclclitiotl to the tlill'el-e11cc.s 1)etwc:c.n the r;~ccs /~ t /g lor i  ;111tl 11if~r.sc~icctrr.s 
irlentionctl by Sh~-c\,c, o t ~ ~ .  s l )c t . i~~~clr  ;tlso t1ilScl.s l'~.olrl a sci-ics of 15 (Oifmsci- 
(1L11.s) 1'1.oirl t11c Sit~~t:t ~ I ; I I . ~ ; I  h,f (s., ( l o l o ~ ~ l b i ; ~ ,  by 11;1vi1ig the light, ~ lo~-sol ;~tcra l  
sti-il'es closer togethc~.. I r i  ot~r-s the ligllt strille at ruitll~otly passes clown thc 
mitltllc ol' the secontl lorlgi(tr t l i~~;~l  ow of sc.itlcs S I - ~ I I ~  lhe sagitla1 1,l;tnc. 111 
thc ( : o l o ~ n b i ; ~ ~ l  sj~ecimens the light stripe ill the s;~tnc I-egion is on tllc olltel. 
Ili111' ol' ~ l l e  secolltl sc itle ro~v ,  ; t ~ l t l  in so~llc it is so I;II-  l;tte~-;tl ;IS to extent1 onto 
the thirtl row. 'l'lle light st~.il)c in  o111.s is illso ~ ~ o o r l y  tlc~,clol)rtl, actu;~lly being 
tlisc.o~ltit~r~otts from sc.;~lc Lo sc.;~lc t111tlc1. ~~l;tgnilic-;ttio11. 
71'11~.ce 1i11.ger sl)cc.i~rle~~s 11.o111 ~ l l c  st;ltcs ol Y;ri-;I(-try, T~-uj i l lo ,  ant1 <;;rr;r- 
I ~ o l ~ o ,  Vc t~e~r rc l ;~ ,  ( I  J h.1 bI% 55!).%i-7, 57.1 12) lii~ve tlicir light stripes even 111orc 
l)(x)~-ly tle\rclopul tl1;111 in o t ~ ~ . s ,  wl~i lc  ;I loul-111 (U h'l i\l% 5.5935, 1.1-om lloc111e- 
ron,  Etlo. Y;t~.;tct~y, the s;1111c lot-illit) ;IS IJMi\il% 55!).3(i) h;ts it s~rongly tleli~lctl 
slr i l~e.  71'llis sl)ccime~r is ;llso tllc 1);rlest ventr;tlly. Al1p;1rently tlic quantity o l  
black ~)ignlenl is controllet1 both tlol-a:~lly ant1 \'cnt~.:tlly by tlle same genetic: 
l'ac:tors, wi 111 tllc i.csult th;t t ir~tli\/itlt~;tls wit11 1lc;tvy ventral spotting also 
have light srri1)c:s c~rt .~.o;~chctl  011 1)); I~lack. O l  these Sour specimens, one has 
tlic light stl.il)c in the nlitltlle ol the second sc:tlc  ow, one has o111y ;I srnall 
part on the inner Iialf o l  this I-ow, ;rntl two (inc.lr~tling the 1x1leat s l ~ r c i ~ n e n )  
have it 1.e;rc.hing n o  I';rrthcl. tli;~n 111c ~llitltllc 01' (lie secontl sc:tle I.014r. 
Ventl.;llly o r ~ r  sl)cci~ncn is Iiea\,ily sl)ottetl vrit11 black. I * h e  enl;~l-get1 
tliroai si.;~lcs are 1;crgely light, I ~ r l t  ;I 1rlet1i;tn row ;~n t l  one l a  teral row on each 
side bear sm;~l l ,  irl-cgltlal. 1)l;lc.k spots. Tl ie  lriitlclle ;~n tc~ . io r  ventral sc.;rlcs arc 
c;rc:li ;rborrt one-Sourth b1:rc.k (t1;ll.k Ix.own rlntlel. 1nag11 ific.ation); the l)igmerlr 
is in the ~)l .oxirn;~l  1);rrt of tlic sc.;llc :rntl is o\~erl;rl)l)ctI by the light clistal 1~1i . i  
of thc sc;11c next ;~nte~.iol- .  3'hc extent ol pigment in c;rch sc.:rlc incl-e;~ses !at- 
erally ant1 ~)oste~.iorly, cx~cncling 1)eyoncI tlle ?tlge of the ovc~.lal)l)ing sc;~lc 
on the ;rntcl-io~. I~elly ;~n t l  colol-ilig nlorc tli;rn 1i;11l 01' c;1c1i scale in l'ro~it 01 
the hint1 legs. 1Seel)e (1!)45) tlesc.~~ibccl a living sl)ec.i~ncn (j~resr~nl;rbly o l this 
race) froir~ C;~ril)ito as h;~villg "chin ant1 t11ro;lt inini:tc.rrl:rte bronly white, 
(.hest ; ~ r i t l  :rl,tlomen l~lr~ish-white." Sh1.eve t l i t l  not tlescril)~ tlie \~entr;11 co1or;t- 
tion of' liis sl)ec.inlcns. ,\ series 01 sl)eciniens ill .I'lic Ilnivel-sity ol' iclichigan 
i\/lrrseum of Zoology 1.1-on1 tllc S; I I I~; I  R/la~-t;~ R / ~ ~ I I I I ~ ; I ~ I I S ,  (;olo~nl)i;t, ~rhic11 still 
show thc c 0101. well ;1ni1 ;Ire o l  the tyl)ic:il I-ace, exhibit consitleral,lc \';i~.i;~tii)n, 
but Ilolle is ;IS heavily sl)ottc(l ;IS O I I I . ~ ,  though IJh4 h'l% 5471(i of 45 inm. snolrt- 
;rn~rs length ;~l)l)ro;rc.hes it. 'I'wo young of siLc c-oi~ll);r~-ahlc to o r ~ r s  ;ire both 
paler, b r ~ t  one (LJMR/Ii! 54721) of thern also ;rl)j)roaches it. i\notller large 
spec:imcr~ (IJ RII RIIZ 54 7 12) is ~ie;rl.ly imm;rcrll;~tc o n  lower Iieatl a n d  botly. 
.4p1xu-c11tly 1he1-e is 171uc-11 intliviclr~;~l variation wi t l~in  tlie r;rc-c ant1 littltr, 
il' any, c-h;~ngc from young to ;~tlrllt in ~ ~ e n t ~ . ; r l  co1or;ttion. I t  may Ile that 
lrriglcsi, which is (larkel. (lorsally than t he t ypic.;rl rat e, may also average 
tlarkcr ventrally. 
Iiicltl notes on our  Sresll sl)ecirnen tlesc.ribet1 i t  as "l)orsally black with 2 
brassy lines; b1;tckisli ventrally. T a i l  bright hluc as in Errttrcc~cs ftr.sc.ic~tris." 
'I'wo o l  the 1;lrgei- specinlens tlcsc~-ibetl by 1Secbe (1945) from Car i l~ i to  hat1 
"golcl" t1ors;ll stripes ;1nc1 ;I tliirtl hat1 "cre;rlny white" stl-ipes. 
.41~1~l1i.~btrrt1cr crlbcr 1,innaeus.-An intli\~itlrr;~l 01 :1!).4 (:III. was Sol111cl dead 
Septernbcr 1 ,  1956, 1 km. north o f  Villa tle CIII-;I on the highway to Cagua, in 
;I region oS low hills wit11 1):rstrlres ant1 savanna. 7'11is pl;~ce, ;rltitude about 
500 in., lies itbout 15 km. s o ~ l t h e ~ ~ s r  of Lake Valcnci;~, in ;I low tlivitle between 
clrainagc illto the lake :untl that of the I I ~ ~ I C I -  01-inoco basin. 
Iirmily St inc.itl;rc 
~\.lcrbrrytr ~irtrborrytr tirtrborrytr (I.:rcdl)i.de).--'17his skink occrlrs 011 the SL:I- 
tion bniltling, i n  the warmer, dryer 1)al-ts o f  the young second growth Sorest 
;trouncl it,  ant1 along the l.oatl nearby. I t  was never seen in the cloud lorest 
proper. I t  was most com~nonly  encounteretl a t  Rancho Grande in 19GO. Indi- 
vitluals may bc more ;tctive antl /or ~iiol-c ;tl)l);rrent ; t t  this time (January- 
June) whicl-r is the 1:ttter pal-t ol' c l~c  non-rainy season ant1 beginning of the 
rainy s c a s o ~ ~ ,  wherc;ts oul- I-cc-ol-(Is I'or 1!)51-52 ;tntl 1956 rel'cr to ;tuLLInln an(l 
summer, rcs1)cctivcly. T w o  were l'ottntl sm;tshetl o n  the roatl in late February 
alicl c:trly R/l;~rcl~, Il)(iO, one ol  tliem ;tbottt 0.4 knl. Ixlow Po~.t:tchrtelo Pass on 
thc north sitlc. Th i s  is ill cloutl l'ot.cst w11ci.c the ro;ttl is cut thrortgh ;t ritlgc, 
~xovi t l ing  consitlc~.:tble ;trc;ts ol' exl~osccl I-oc k 1'1.oru which lriost o f  the litrge 
vegct;~tiorl h;ts I~ccn lost, th11s 1)rotlr1ci11g w;tl.lnel-, tlryer tonilitions in 
clorttl forest. 
O n  ,J:tnrt:u.y 23, I!)(iO, thi.cc litrgc, plt~rnl)  ;ttlt~lts wc1.e watt-hctl by A .  K. 
; ~ n t l  I;. H. Test  lor several ~n inu tcs  l'1.orn ;I clist;tncc ol' only 1.5 m. One  ran 
 bout ;r metel., Il.om tlic trail into ;I clensc tangle 01' grass aucl c1e:rcl 1)1:11it 
111;rtcri;tl at  the lxtsc oC :t spiny 11;tlni (Btr t~t~i .~) ,  t h e l ~  (11) [lie ti-unk For SO c-ni. 
into ;I spot ol s r~n l ig l~ t .  7'11~ otl ic~.  two sllo~.tly ;tltcrw;~rcl c;tme o r ~ t  ol the 
tlcbris at  thc b;tse, one Sollowing ;tl)or~t 15 c-m. I ) e h i ~ ~ t l  tlie otliel-. l 'hey ~ ~ : t i t l  
little attention to 11eol)lc ant1 (logs  itssi sing olt the trail. Movements were 
sir nil;^^. to tllosc o l  the North :\rneric:\u b;11rric,c.c,,s f(isr.itrf~ts. 
!It the west cntl o l  thc Sta t io~i  I ) r ~ i l t l i ~ ~ g  was ;I ]);ttc11 01' tlcnse gl-ass :tbolrt 
1 m. Iligh c:ovcri~~g l)erll;1l1sl75 sij. In. on ;I south-l'acing slope bctwccn the 
~lrivew;ry ;tntl thc cclge of the seco~~tl-gl-owtll Sol-est above. At the lower ctlge 
o l  the g r w ,  skinks were i'recl~~ently seen ;rncl heartl in 1C)(iO, olten sunn i~ lg  
thenlsclves on  ;I row o f  pieces ol' ang111;ts rock. Al)otlt !) A.M.  on i\pril SO, l%iO, 
three itdr~lts i~nt l  ;I young one ;t1)1)1.osilii:ttely 10 cm. long were ;ill in view ;tt 
once here. T h c  sky was 111-okcnly tloutly. They wcl-c lo~.;~ging in ;I nm-I-ow 
strip o f  el11 g~-;tss ;tntl also b;rck into the stantling grass, whit-11 hat1 a tlensely 
mat tecl layer o l  fallen tlcatl stenis Sor~ning ;I c::rnopy sevel-;tl (.entimeters above 
the ground. At tinles both ; t t l~~ l t s  ;tncl young clilnhetl ;is liigh as 30 cni. ill 
this t:tngletl canopy. Onc  tlrank :I (11-011 01 watcl- l~ .o in  t l ~ e  grass. 'l'he young 
liz;r~-tl ])okctl its 1ie;ttl into l';rllcn, I-olletl tl.cc 1e;tves wl~icll 1l;rtl lotlgctl in the 
grass ant1 somctinies Ilickctl its tongue out  ;IS i l  lo~.;tgccl. I ' h e  ;rtlr~lts were 
;rbor~t Sour meters :tl>al't, wllicli suggests that thcy may be L~I-r i tor ia l .  l;o~.:tging 
ol thc young one, ~ ~ h i l e  i t  was w;t~ched, was between two adults. 
I l  this sl)ccies is territorial, tllc gathering o l  tlirce on ,January 29, rlotetl 
in ;tn earlier ~~; t ragra l )h ,  rnay be intlicative ol' b r e e t l i ~ ~ g  se:tson. 'I'he srn;tllcst 
young l 'or~~lt l  (Fel)i.ttary 17, 1960) rne:tsul-ctl BH mm., snotrt to vent (95 lnm. 
total length, with co111111ctc tail). 'l'liis ~)~.ol)ably is c.onsitlcr~tbly larger th;111 
h;ttching size. ' l ' l ~ c  s~rlall young mty bc higl~ly secretive. 
i\ sl~ecinlen (UMMZ 124317) ol 59 rnm. c;tj~trlretl 1)ec.embcr 6, 1951, hat1 
I'resh c.olors as follows: t l o r s ~ ~ m  of heat1 and  neck b r o n ~ e ,  grading into brassy 
on  hind neck and  continuing t h ~ ~ s  to posterior (regenerated) part  of tail, 
which was tlnsky; l:rtc~-a1 stripe, flecks on sitles, ant1 venter oI head old gold; 
rest ol' ventel- to I-cgellcr;~tetl 1);n.t o l  tail ~11111 pale yellow, slightly gl-cenish; 
lr~ixctl black antl c.llcstnltt 111.own I1cc.k~ on sitlcs below l;rtc~-a1 13l;rck bi111tl; iris 
bl;~ck. T11c1.e is no  1))-omincnt tlillercnc-c in colo~.atior~ ill t l ~ e  three ])I-escrved 
spccin~ens, ol' 38, 59, ;rntl 82 111111. Tllc 1;1rg(>st, sl~rl)risingly, h;rs ;I complete, 
unregener;ttetI tiril ;rild is 232 1n111. 1~)11g. 
In the c. l~;~r;~ctcrs co~~sit lc~.etl  by 13111-gel. (1952) in his tlisc.ussion of geo- 
gt.;tl)liic v;tri;ltion, 0111. three sl)cc-imcns show the Sollowing: witltll of tlorso- 
1;1re1.;1l 1)l;rck b;rntl, 3 sc.;tle i.ows (2 u~llole scales plus 2 11;llf scales) in ;111 
sl)ecimcns; sul~r;rl;rbi;~l t ~ l ~ t l c r  eye, no. 6; sr~l)r;tnasals toltching in one, model-- 
ate c.ont:rc.t in one, bl.o;ttl cont;lc-t in one (not co~.relatetl wit11 s i x  or ;tnim;rl). 
(:orlstric.lor r.orl.strir.Lor (I,inn;ter~s).-Mie (lie1 not fi~ltl this snake, but the 
skin ol' one wl1ic.11 was s;~itl to 1i;tve bren collected ;I[ the l o w c ~  edge oS the 
l'al-k, o n  thc o ~ ~ t s k i r t s  ol' El L i n ~ o n ,  was ill tllc exhibition tollections 
K;~ncho C;r;tl~tle in 195 1 .  
(:lrirotrirt.s c~trritrtrlrr.~ ( I , i~~~~i teus ) . - -Ot~r  s1,cci1ncns were t;rken at ;rltitutles 
1'1.on1 ; i l ) l~~.oxi~n;~tc ly  sea l e d  11e;11. O( IIIII ;I~.C d r  l ; ~   cost;^ to P ~ r t i ~ ~ l l t ~ e l ~  I'ZISS. 
In the vic.inity of 1l;tncho <;~.;tntlc a11 b111 one of our thil-teen I-ecords are Sronl 
tllc highway or ;rrc;~s of g~.;rss or motlifietl Sorest close to i t .  T h e  only 
cxceptiol~ is th;lt o l  ;tn cnol-rno~ls i~~tli\lidu;rl ill the clot~tl forest about 
300 in. sor~thwest of the I':~ss ;1nt1 slightly below it, sccn on S c l ~ t c ~ n b e r  30, 
1951. It ;tl,~)cir~-ctl to be abor~ t  the same size (285 cln., tot;rl length) ;is that 
rccordetl by Rccbc (I!)4(i) l'or Kritisll (;l~i;~n;r. When  ;In a t t eml~ t  lo catch it 
Sailctl, it went out ol' sight clown-slopc ;tt trementlous sljcctl. Despite its being 
;I inotlc~.;ttely c.ommon sn;tkc, MJC 1l;lve no rcco~.ils for 0c.tobe1.-l)cccn~bei- ;untl 
ITcbrrlary-Rilitl-c-h. 
Altho~tgll this species h;ls ;I botly l'o1.111 st~ggcsting ;~~-l)o~.e;i l  locoi~~otioll ,  
anti Beehe rnentionetl intlivitltt;~ls "tl~.;tl)etl among tlense l'oliagc," all I ~ u t  
one oS olu-s, inc.lutling yor~rlg, wel-e O I I  tllc gronntl. Tllosc Sonntl alive wcrc 
;tc.tive, ~~-ob ; tb ly  fo~. ; rg i~~g,  in \ , ;~r ior~s  ho111.s o S  tl:~ylight, ; t l t h o ~ ~ g h  t e large 
eye suggests no( tui-n;~lity. A ~.o;ttl-killetl sl)ccinlen lrorn ;rbout 1000 m. on 
the ~ - o ; ~ t l  1)etwcen M;tr;~c;ry ; ~ n t l  <:llo~.oni Pass, Tune 28, 1956, had  regurgitated 
:I recently c.artgIit 1'1-og, L ; l c ~ r ~ l ~ o o t l ( r c . l y ' r ~ . s  sp. \/\'hen ;tnnoyed, intli\~itluals lat- 
c~.itlly cot~~l)i-essctl thc neck alltl ;tntcriol- 1,ai.t of the body ~ c l - y  strongly. 
11 Sern:tle c.al)trr~.ctl a s1~o1.t dist;ulc.c below K;~ncho C;r;tntlc o n  July  18, 
1956, hcltl Soul- ovidr~c;rl eggs, the largest 2.8 >: 1.4 cm. 
Like the specimens described fronl British Guiana by Beebe, ours varietl 
consitlerably it1 coloration ill life. 1101-s;rlly the colol-s ranget[ Srorn brown, 
t111 ougli ohve, to gl een. One  llntl bl'tc k ~ s h  flecks on tllc postel 101 pa1 t of the 
botly. h p.111 ol t l o ~  sol,tter,ll tlusky str 1 1 x 5  w,rs rnolc o~ less pronuriellt on the 
body b r ~ t  (lit1 not extent1 onto  the tall. frentl,illy the c o l o ~  wns some tint 01 
yellow, s r~f l~r~ccl  wrtli brown on  the p o ~ t e ~  IOI trunk 01 one (1JMMZ 124282) 
IVIIK 11 h,tcl ,I hr own (lo1 s11m 
C1lirotrirr.s ttrolr/ic.oln Ko/e.-0u1 only sl~eci~neri  was J'ouritl smashed on  
the roatl about I knl. Sronl Rancho <;ranclc and. north o l  Portachuelo Pass, 
June  14, 19(i0. -171ie striping on  t l ~ c  tail is quite distinct. Sorlle of ou r  speci- 
nlcris ol' (;. r.trritrtrtli.s (LJMMZ 121271, -77, -8 1) have lour stripes o n  the tail, 
bu t  they itre ~l; tr~-o~vcr. ,  ~rlol-e intensely l)l;rc.k, ;tntl 1r1o1-e zigzag ~ h a n  in 117017ti- 
c~jltr. 'l'liose of n~or / l i c~oln  st;lrld out  ;rlso I)cc.ausc the interlineal spaces are 
bluish wliitc r ; t t l~e~. tll;rr~ the tlusky of c(1rilrtltlc.r. 
Irl n~un ibe~ .  of l)os[criol. rows of tlors;tl sc,alcs, C. ri7oslticola is not  so 
c.lcarly scl~al.;tletl Ir-o!rl ccrr.itrtitli.s ; IS  srrggcstetl by Koze's tlescrij~tion (1952). 
Four o l  our  s p e c i m e ~ ~ s  ol' [lie latter. (IJhIMZ 121275-7, -82) have tlle 10 rows 
lle describes as t yl~ic ; t l  of ~~rotrlic~oltr.  i \ ~ ~ o r l i c r  (IJMNIZ 12428 1) has a11 anal di- 
viiletl in only its ;rnterior 11;tlI'. 
0 1 1  the Ixrsis ol' ottr lilniletl tl;tt:t ; r r ~ t L  Koze's ;rc.count, we belie\le i t  prob- 
:tble t11;tt C. nrotr~ic~oltl is the cli:r~.acte~.is~ic forrri o S  the cloud forest ant1 that  
cnrintlb?r.r is at  l i : t ~ ~ c l ~ o  (;t.;tntle o r~ ly  becarlse o l  the w;lrnler ;tntl/or more ope11 
c.onditions alorrg L I I C  ~.o;ttl ;ultl ill tlisl~r~.bctl ;n-e;~s r~c;trl,y. 
Clcltc~ c.loc.litr (l);t~r~lin).-Tllis sl)r:cies is ~ . c l ) ~ , e s e ~ ~ t c d  by onc intlivitlual, 
I'o~rr~tl tle;tcl tic;tr. I':l (:;rsl:tlio, e lev; t t io~~ 530 rrl., ;I few kilo~rictcrs nol-th o l  M;LI-- 
;tc.ay on  the Ilighw;~y to <:hol.oll i .  
I)c?rtErophirlio~r j~c~~rccrritltrtrrt~~ ((:ol)c).-This w;ts one of tllc most corn- 
nlc)llly seen s~r i~kes  ;rt li;t~lcllo (;~.;~nclc, in 1951 ;~n t l  1'.)5(i, where it was active 
in tl;ryligl~l or1 tlic Iloo~. 01' 111oist scc.ontl;t~.y ;tntl 111.i111;lry lol.ests. One  W;IS 
I'ol~rltl coilctl 011 toll 01 21 f;tllerl tle;ttl lc;\l ol' the stilt palm, Irimr/(,cl. Tllesc 
leaves, because of tlicir grc;tt bulk ol' large lcallcts, oSten stand 0.25-0.5 nl. 
:tl)o\!c llle fol.esr Ilool. ;tn t l  Lr1.e l~setl  :IS sllel[ers by lrogs. 1Yhe11 hilnclled, 1)etl- 
tlro;l)lritlio~r ;I,c~rc~(rritr~r/rr~tr (lit1 not 11.y l o  bite btrt t~vistctl violently ant1 rubbetl 
the ;trial r.egio11 over [ I I C  c.;rl)to~.'s ;II.III. One  lieltl u~~tlrr .foot,  in be i~ lg  cap- 
tul-etl, sl~reacl later;tlly the skin ;kt the I);tc.k o l  the he;tcl (but not the whole 
neck) ;111(1 s t ~ . ~ ~ c k  I~es i~;~r i t Iy  ; I I I ( L  i ~~c lc t~ i s iv~ ly  sevel.;rl tirrrcs. It ;~ lso  vi111-atccl tllc 
1;til r.;tl)itlly, 21s t l i t l  ;~notllel. wller~ it w;rs heltl clowrl l)y a stick. 
0 ~ 1 1 .  s pec i~~ lens  c;tlnc Sro~rl alt itr~tles ol' 870- 1 150 In., anel S1.om the 
~ ~ i o n t l l s  of Scl~tcrlibe~., Novernbcr, 1)~ccrnbcl-, ;111(l , J ; I I~LI~II .Y.  111 I 'he  [Jniversity 
o l  R/Iic.llign~~ Muscrun of Zoology is a sl)cc.ilnet~ collectetl "ne;rr the Station" 
by Ton Rood, Mitrcl~ 21, l!)(iO. 
A 28-cm. inclivit111;rl rn;trkctl i l l  clotrtl for-est Nove~riber 16, 195 1, ~ 7 a s  
1.ecaplurecl 1 3  rn. ;rw;ty six tl;tys later, ; I L  1vhic.11 tinle i t  was moving tow;lrd the 

antl lemale. Perhaps this was mating season. T h e  larger snake was almost 
ready to shed. O n  the nlornirig of December 29 two niales (UMRIZ 124070, 
27.5 c:rn.; 124071, 70.9 t.m.), recortletl in the field as gray-bellied and yellow- 
bellied, respectively, we1.e ac.ti\je ;I( the roatlsitle al'tel- ;I night of heavy 
rieblina. 
O u r  1;trgest speciinen ( U M M Z  1240(i!)), 78.3 cm., co11t;tined eight ovarian 
ova measuring 30-36 mrn. long after beirig 1i:u.denetl by preservative in the 
body. She was collectccl Novcrribel. 13 on the tl.;til to Pico Periquilo. T h i s  
indicates th;tt sorrie illtlivitl~t;rls, at  least, lay i l l  tlie nol~-t.;~illy se;tsoIi. Anotllel., 
o l  64.8 cm., collectetl on  ljet elr~l)el. 3 1 ,  h;rtl en1;rrgecl ov;~,  the I;u-gest '7 mm. 
long. O u r  srnallest young, 28 ciri., werc t;rken i r i  Novelr11)er and Dec.eiribel. 
also. 
1)~yarlopI~is DotltE(icrlii (Ser~t/,er~).-C)~lr only living sljcc.imen was f'ountl 
o n  the grountl beside the trail to I'ico Pel.icluito, ;IL ;lrl ; ~ l t i t~ l t l c  of ;\bout 11 24 
m., i n  d;rylight. 1 1  i~nmctli;ttcly licatlctl lor ;I large 1111tt1.essecl tree about 3 111. 
away and  began to clirrib, tising exaggg-er;ttetl lateral t~ntlulations, though it 
was only 35.3 a n .  long, snotrt-;r~rt~s. 
Tllis ailiniiil tlilfe~.etl somew11;1t in co1or;ttion I'i.orn that tlcscribetl by 
Beebe (1946) and SCII;II.L (1!)/11). l'lie venter iri life was 1~;rlc straw color anter- 
iorly, becorning 1iiol.e yellowish posteriol.ly until the 111-osteges were olive- 
yellow. Dorsal ;tntel.iol. blotches were brownish retl bortleretl by 11lac.k; pos- 
teriorly tlie blotches 1)ecanne loss ~.etltlisli. 1-lie iris w;rs retltlisli t.liocol;rte, alicl 
the tongtre 11l;rck. 
A single spcci~nen wits fount1 tlc:rcl  or^ the ro;ltl on the sorrth sitle of, ;rnd 
(.lose to, Port;~clitlelo I';rss, /\l)ril 23, I!)fiO. 
Zrnan ~ O ~ C . F  ~~PI I /~ / IC) I I  / , ~ I I ~ J I o / I  ( ,i~l~i;~etls).-Evitlencc f1-on1 1.o;ttl kills ilicli- 
caws t1i;rt this snake is I I I I I ( . ~ I  I ~ I O I . ~  e0111111011 t11;111 observ;t t io~~s of' living i i~d i -  
viduals show (Test ant1 Itole, MS). All (11' ottl. 5 sl~cci~neiis  are [I-or11 clout1 
forest within 1 krn. ol Kancllo (;~.antle, ;rntl all brlt one were lountl dead on 
thc road. 
T h e  single living onc tv;rs forlntl t11p ~ n o l . ~ ~ i n g  ol October 1.1, 1951, hitl- 
tlen between t ~ v o  of ~ l l e  bl.oatl overl;~l)l)ing, Iiorizontal le;~\rcs of ;I plant of 
Carlzrtlo-i)ictr sp., ;rncl ;tbout I In. abovc the gl.ountl. It wits very clocile antl tlitl 
not  corripletely rrncoil ;IS it wits slit1 into ;In irlsect net ;nit1 then into a jar. 
In  the net it hitl its 11e;ltl ;Inlong its (.oils r;ttller tli;rn attelril~ing escape. I-Ieltl 
in c:aptivity lor a l ~ o ~ t t  wo ~non ths ,  this snake tll.;tnk 1o11g ant1 vigorously 
after being kept wi t l~ou l  wale]' lor a lew clays. It ate 1'ro.vthrrcrpi.c trinitntis 
ant1 Elrz~thcrorLnc~fyl?rs tcrrtleboli-c)itris, but  refuseel moths aritl large le;ilhol~- 
~ ~ e ~ - s w l l i c l i  caiuc to ottr. wintlows ;IL niglrt. T h e  pale yellow iris of this slleci- 
incn surrountletl a vcrtic.;rl 11~ll)il which W;IS 21 T ~ ; I I . I . ~ W  slit i r l  (1;tytilne. Tl ie  
~ong-ue was gri~y.  T h e  s;rcldles 1ve1.e ritll, tlcep, 1.cclclish brow11 o n  ;I groullcl 
color ol' c1;tl.k t;tn-bsown. VCIILCI. was 1);tlr pinltish, becoming sligl~tly ellowish 
a t  the sitlcs, ant1 was il.legul;tl.ly spccltletl with tlauk 11row11 and b1;lckisll. 
1Cvitlenc.e J'so~rl I~otl l  Jielcl ;tncl l;tl~o~.;tto~-y, rlosrly indil-cct, indicates t11;lt 
11nctrllotlc.c. c. c.c~~c.llotr is c~ .cp t~sc .~~ l ; t~ .  ; t t ~ t l / o ~ .  ~oc.t l~t .n;t l .  Our  cal~tive became 
;tcti\:c in the c;u.ly evrliing. Iiccbc (19-l(i) ~'vrote th;~t this species was "very 
;tc.tivc, tying itself illto k ~ ~ o t s "  ~'vheli c;tt~ght, 11111 i t  is t~ncesfain w h c t h e ~  Ile 
MGIS sel'ersi~lg to i~lcli\,icIt~;tl~ c ; t~~gl l t  a ttigllt 01. in cI;~yligl~t. 0 1 1 1 .  tlocile snake 
may Ilave bee11 tlllls I,cc;t~~se it w;ts c; t~~gllt  i l l  tl;tyligllt or 11cc;~tlse oC the re1;r- 
Lively low tellll)~.;a(ul.cs o l  l<;t~~t.ho C;t.:t~~tle; I<eel)c's sl)cciluens -ruci.c obsei~veil 
i l l  tllc lowl;t~itls oT Ii1.itislt (;rli;111;1. ' l ' l lor~gl~ its l'o1.111 is t I t ; t t  01' a11 arbol-e;tl 
sr~ake, it I I I I I S I  tl.;tvel c . o m ~ ~ ~ o t ~ l y  0 1 1  t l ~ c  g l - o ~ ~ ~ l t l  01. so Inany intl ivit l~~:~ls wollltl 
[lot 11;1vc: 11eell killctl on  the 1ligllw;ty. 
I , c i ~ ~ l n t / o j ~ l ~ i . s  r11c~1tt11of~t.s (S11;1\v).-\!\~e II;I\Y: 1111.ee spec inlc~ls, a11 collectetl 
i t 1  the l i s l l i~~g vi11;tge ol ~ I ~ L I I . ~ ; I I I I ~ ,  ~io~.tll\vest 01' Oct1111;tue (le lit (:ost:~, one ol 
the111 by ,Josi. C;;t~-c.i;~. 71'l~c olrc c.ollcc.tctl ,] ; I I ~ ~ I ; I I  y 19, 19.52, 1.cg111.git;ttetl the 
;in~cl.iol. 1i;tlI' of ;I sm;tll l i / ; t l . t l ,  ( ;y  I I I  r~o l~ l l l l~ t r I , , t~  .v .r/)ot io.c~c.s. 
A l t l ~ o l ~ g h  Kutllveli (I!)",)  1'0~111cl I . ( ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ / o / ) ~ I ~ s  I I / ( ' / ( I ? ~ ~ / ~ I . S  ; I \  hig11 ;IS 1700 
111. i t 1  tile S;III [ ; I  W~;II . ( ; I  1.cgio11 01 (:olo111bi;t, ; t ~ ) ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ c t ~ t l y  11o11e ol his speci11le11s 
c.;ullc I ' I . ~ I I ~  c lot~tl  J'orcst, l'ot. 11c t.ec-ostletl t llc l o n ~ c ~ .  1 i l l l i t  of this l ' o r ~ ~ l ; t t i o ~ ~  ;tt 
1850 111. i l l  tlle S;LIIL;I M;II.~;I  IL'lo~~~l(;ti~ls. Role (I!)(j.l) 1 ~ 1 s  st;ttetl, willlout tloc~l- 
I I ~ C I I  t ;ttiol~, t I i : t t  this s1)ecies " ~ e c i ~ t s  o i11\~;1(Ie I<;tn(~llo ( ; I . ; I I I ( ~ ~ ,  11t1t it is not 
f o ~ ~ t ~ t l  i l l  rlic clc~~sct .1011tl 101-esc; i t  is ; I I I  elenlent ol' t~-ol)ol)llytic. lo~\icr re- 
g io~ls  . . . ." 'This i~~tlic.;ttcs t l ~ ; ~ r  i t  s o~~~e t i l i i c s  nl;ty occ.r~s in t l ~ c  T, \~; I I - I~CI- ,  tl~.yc~., 
o1)(:11 ;t~.c;ts ; t t .o~~utl  the l<:tllc.ho (;t-:tlltlc I)t~iltlillgs anel ~ .o;~t l .  \'\'(: Ile\.er l ' o ~ ~ t ~ t l  
i t  ;tl.olrntl l<;t~~c.llo (;1.;11ttlc, t l l o~~gl l  I>. zioc,ijrli is \.et-y C O I I ~ I I I O I I  111et.e. Tlle 
s ~ ; t ~ e ~ n c ~ l t s  01' I < ~ I L I I \ ~ ~ I I  ; t t ~ c l  I<o/e ; I I I ( I  t l ~ c  1';tt.t t 1 l ; t t  I , ,  z ~ o r i / o / i  ~ ( , ~ . I I I . S  it1 ol)e11 
;t~.c;ts ; r L  1<;111cllo ( ;~ . ; t~~ t l t '  suggest tl1;1t I>. t ~ ~ c ~ / ~ r ~ ~ o l r t . c  is lin~it cl by the c.oolcr, 
wctfe~. t ,c)t~il i~io~is 01' t l o t~ ( l  'o~.est t . ; ~ t I t c > ~ .  I ~ I ; I I I  I )y t~o~l l l>ct i t io~l  SI .OI I~  I , .  z7oci/r/i. 
i,c:i~~itrtlo;l,l~i.v ~70( , i jol i  l<o/c.-7'llis W;IS tllc stl;ike 111ost C O I I I I I ~ O I I ~ ~  en- 
c . o ~ ~ ~ t t e ~ . c ( l  ill tllc clout1 l'osest ('l'cst ; t ~ ~ t l  l<o/e, MIS) ;tlthol~gh it ~\r;ts not Cou~~t l  
in ;tny of the lo\vcr ~ o ~ ~ e s .  Nc;t~.l\; tll 01' O I I I .  ,IS obsc:rv;itions .rvc~.e ;tt I'osest 
o l )e~~ings ,  s~lc.11 ;IS Irlotlllr;ti~~ I)~.ooks, l);ttlis, cIc;~l.ings, I';tllc11 [sees, ; I I I ~  01jei1 
sccol~tl;~l.y Sorest. In suc.Ii 1,lacc i t  oc.c~~~.t.ctl i ~ o r l ~  0 1 1  b;isc g1-ol1ntl and lawn 
as \vcll ;IS i n  tlellsc lic~.b;tccot~s \*cgct; t l io~~. At  son^ ol' tliesc 11lac.c~ it ovcr- 
1;tpl)ecl tile l ~ ; t l ) i ~ ; t ~  01' I ) ( ~ r ~ ( / r o / ) l ~ i ( / i o ~ ~  /1c,~( (t~it1ttll11r1 sligl~tly, ~ I I L  l~iostly t11e 
ccologic, s;lngi>s o f  tllc two sl,ct.ics 'v\lc~.c .ol~ll , le~nc~~t;t~.y,  I ) t ~ ~ ( l ~ o j l ' l ~ i ~ l i o ~ 7  pcr- 
r~nrirrtrl1r117 l'o~.;~giilg ovel. tllc ~.c:l;ttivcly ol)ell Jloou of ~)~.iln;tsy losest. Both 
sl>ccies were f o u ~ ~ c l  to be tlitr1.11:11 ;tntl to Sectl on a~ill~hil)i;tr~s. 'l'lleis 11;rbit;it 
t l i s~r i l ) r l t io~~ c.le;~sly 1.ctI~1c.e~ coilll)rti (ion be tween thclr~. 
Abor~t  hall' of our obsesv;~tions of f~c~ir~~(ct lo/~l~i . ( .s  ziorijeli ~'vei.c inatle near 
strc;tltls, where the t l i t~~.u;t l  fl.og, l'~o.slllc~rtrl~i.s I t  irriltrli.~, oc.cu~.s in considerable 
nltmbers. Scver;rl tiincs intlivitlu:rls were seen Coraging in sucll places. T h c  
snake woultl move slowly along tllr-ough cleilse herbaceous vegetation and 
ovcv opcn ground, poking its head untler stones. Artel. a fl-og was fll~shed, 
which w:~s ~rsu;llly at tlistances of 25 ern. or inore, the snake moved very 
raljitlly tow;~rtl it, then s to l~l~et l  ant1 movetl its lle;~tl lclt and right several 
tiincs t l ~ r o u g l ~  ;I tlista~lcc o l  I-:! ern., bclore changing direction towartl the 
new lmsiilion of the lrog anti (.oiltintring slowly tow;il-d it, flicking its tongt~c 
;IS i t  went antl occ:rsion;rlly opening its mouth. Sometimes ;in incl iv id~~al  
flattcnetl i ~ s  ncc-k tlorsovcntr;~lly :IS it loragetl. II several frogs were ilearby and 
,jr~ni])ecl ;rs tlic sn:tke rushetl Sol-w;rrtl, the snake c.ontiilrletl its 1-~lsli, striking a t  
the nearest lrogs evcn t l~ough they were out oC range. None o l  these tiines (lid 
tllc sn;rkc c:~l~tur-c a frog, ant1 it is probable t1l;lt it seltloin iloes unless the 
snake is I~icltlel~ in the i~l)l)roatli (11. is ly i t~g quietly antl is approached by the 
lrog 01. unless the fl.og is c.orncrctl ;r~nong or untlcr rocks. All the 1'1-ogs we saw 
~n:rtlc a scrics of r;~l)itl ,jt~rnl~"o ;I cIist;rnc.e o l  ~ M ' O  01. three meters I-;rthcr than 
hiding ~ ~ n t l e r  11e;rl-by stones, which is tllcir 11su:tl metliotl o l  escal~ing 1i11mans. 
One iitlt~lt le~rl;rlc 1'1 osll~r:rcr/)i.s fri~ritirtis tlitl not Il~lsll when the sn;rke passet1 
in frrll view :i1)o11t 120 (.In. away. Oncc 21 27-trn. ( s n o ~ ~ t - : u i ~ ~ s )  Lcirntrtloplris 
~ 7 t l ~ i / ~ 1 6  grahl~etl an ;1tl111t l 'e~n;~lc 1'. t7-i71ittrti.s ;IS she 1);rssetl a srn;rll htrrrow in 
the bank in which the s11:~ke was lying. It rcleasetl her when it coultl no1 get 
her b;rck into the burrow, then c;rr~ght her ;lgain. As she was :I m ; ~ ~ - k c d  lrog 
in which we were intcrestetl, we tlic~l ;rllowetl her to esc;rpc. 
i\ snake 49 crn. long was fount1 o ~ r c  (lay trying to swallow ;I large lemale 
of Elc~rllrr!rotlnctyl~ts co~~~r / t r r . s  ~~~(rrr.s.si w l i i ~ h  was (i.6 ern. in s l l o ~ ~ t - a t l ~ ~ s  
length. O l  I111lky built1 like ;I to;rtl, the f'rog infl;~tetl itself as a toatl tloes, then 
me;rsl~ring 12.3 cm. in girth. Un;~b lc  io sw;~llow it from the rear, the snake 
gratlu:~lly worked arot~rid to tlic hc;rtl I)ut was still 1rnsuccessCu1. T h e  sn:rkc 
finally rclcasetl ihc frog when they were ~novetl inlo better light fol- photo- 
gri~phs. l 'hc  1;rttet- tlictl an Ilour later. 
C;rptives fed reatlily on  I'ro.rthc,rtr,bi.s trilrilntis antl P. 1rchli17n, swallow- 
ing them tlirectly while still ;dive, in the rn;lnner. of 'l'linr117rofil~i.s :~ntl Nnlr ix .  
Twclvc snakes were I'orcetl 10 attcrnpt rcgurgit;rtio~l when capturctl in the 
summer of 1!)5(i. Eight ol' tlicse protlucctl no  lootl, one cont;~ined an atlult 
Pvollrcrnj,is trirrittrlis ;rl~rl six t;rtll):)lcs, another hat1 six taclpolcs (probably 
Pro.stlrcm(?is), :rnothcr. a Setn;~le b~lt~rrtl~cro(lor.~ylrrs te crcboli-onris, ant1 one 
rcgnrgitatetl the hint1 legs of  an Elcri/Irc.rotlrrc.tylrrs cor71otrrs ~7nrrs.si. 
Ninc sn;rkcs were ~n;trketl in rllc summer of 1956 by clipping cautlal 
sc;llcs, ant1 two of thcsc were r e c a l ~ t ~ ~ r e t l  three times e;rch. One originally 
cap~urcd  a t  a small roadsitle tlitch in lrorlt of the Stzr~ion on June 29, 1956, 
was subsequently captured at the sanie site July  30 and August 2. T h e  other, 
first taken July 8, 1956, a t  a small stre;rrn was recaptured there A;\ugust 18, and 
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oil Augllst 21 ;rt ;I p;rth 23 m. west 01' the original 1oc;ltion. 'I'hesc data 
suggest that a n  i~lclivitl~ial restricts its ilctivities to :I rather sm;rll areii. Two  
snakes m;~rkctl ill Oct.ober, 1951, were not itleiltifictl i~gain. 
When tlisturbetl 01. hantllccl these snakes f1:rttenctl the 1lec.k tlol-so- 
vciltrally for a tlistanc-c ol aborrt 7 cm. bchintl thc 1le:rtl. This reac.tion was 
ilcvcr lollowctl by striking or any iitteinpt to bite, ant1 at 110 tinic tlitl any ol 
lhis sl~ccics bite 11s. 'I'l~ey t l i t l ,  llowevcr, snle;ii. c.loi~c;il (.on ten r s on  the c.;rl~to~. 
when picket1 up. 
Prcd;~tion u l~on  this species w;is obsel-vet1 on( e. An r~~iitleiltilictl hawk 
was fltlshed which hat1 ;in intlivitl~~al in its t;~loils. One snake we r;~l)tru-etl hat1 
hccn blindetl in one eye, possibly by ;I 11retl;rtor. 
O n  April 8, l!)(iO, a t'em;llc (30 cm.) cont;~illing tI11.c~ eggs wit11 1e;rthery 
shclls, probably nc;rrly ready for laying, was fount1 s~rlirslletl on the ro~rtl ; i t  
Portachr~elo Pirss. T h e  flattened empty sllells, whcn f1.es11, mc;rsuretl 30 x I I ,  
29 X IS, ant1 29 X 1 1  mln. About 1.5 In. fi-oln Iler was 21 tlc;rtl male, 37.5 cm., 
which suggests thitt lic may have beell following !lei.. 111 1!)5(i an intlivitlllal 
collectetl Jltly 11 containetl five large ov;~. Our snl;rllest yoi~ng, two of 18 cln. 
; ~ n d  one of' 11 em. snou t-al~us, wcrc fount1 i l l  l)cc.einl)e~., 195 1 . 
O r ~ r  sl~eci~liens of L,c,irtlmdo@hi.r zwc:ifcli wet-c t1;rrkcr in lile than thc 
tlcscriptions given by Keebe (1!14(i) lor I.. rc!girrtrc,. Tlie majol- part ol' eitch 
tlorsal scale was black, with only a spot of yellow l>ostcriorly. UWIMZ 124229 
wits ~ ~ n r ~ s r ~ ; ~ l l y  tlark, havitlg very little ycllow \risible tlot.sally. T h c  venter 
varictl from coinl~letely yellow to completely orange. In one intcrmetliate 
specinien the ;ult.ct-ior thil-tl w;is yellow ant1 the rest ol.;tnge; in another t11c 
orange belly scales Il;rcl ycllow lateral ~nargins; ;I thirtl w;is yellow with 
orange on the metliail I~ortlcrs of the ca~~clals. Small young of I!) crn. h:rtl the 
light c.olor Inore oriingc that1 acll~lts, both (lorsally ant1 vcnti.ally. One hat1 a 
tlistinct, t l ~o r~gh  narrow, or;rnge collar immctli;~tely back of the lleatl, thol~gh 
in others it was clorttletl with l)l;~ck pignlcnt ; t ~ l t l  W;IS c.oml)lctcly ol)lite~-atccl 
in snakes ol 39 (.in. 
Our largest intlivitlual (rcleasctl) hiit1 a silotrt-;~nus lcngtli 01' 4!).3 c ~ n .  
1,eptodeirt~ ccn~r~llntrr nshnaeadi (Hallowell). - 0111- single specimen 
(UMNIZ 124214), 43.8 cm., obtained 1)ecemher 23, 1951, was Hr~slied in tlay- 
light among stones on the floocl l~lain of' the Kio Periquito near the villilge of 
I,a  trill;^, elevation about 150 rn. This is on the c.o;rstal slope of the moun- 
tains. 
Arinln crtmtn (Hallowell).-:ill but one of those fount1 wei-c dead on the 
highway tl~rougll clou<l lot-est in the vicinity of Portachuelo Pass, with tlates 
in  January, April, May, July, and Allgust. A single spccirnen was picked u p  
on August I as it crossed the road through cacao and rubber plantations 
about 2 km. south of the Tariamo-Ocumare road junction. This species is 
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thus inclicatetl as a snirkc o l  hulnitl lorests, fro111 al~proximntely sea level to a t  
least 10!)0 m., ;111tl noctui-nal. Nonc was seen in tlaytirne. 
0xyrhoj)ris perollr (l,i~lri;reus).-I;i\rc inc1ivitlrr;rls were f'oulitl, all hu t  one 
of them deatl o n  the ro;rcI near Port;tchuelo l'irss, in  the c lo~ td  Forcst /.one. 
T h e  iris of one wiis notctl as rctl. 
'The living sn;tkc was louncl in the tl;rytilnc coilctl bcsitlc ;I piece 01 il-on 
pipe near a t~.;lil tIi1-o11gh the c-lotrcl lol.cst. It was I-csting on cut hei-ha(-eotrs 
vcgctatiolr ant1 slni~ll stones ;rncl was partly co\rcrctl by lclrf litter. 1)uring a 
~norlt l l  ill captivity it tlitl not fectl on any o l  the arnphibi;rns (Elc1~1lrcrotl~rc.l)~- 
lrts tcrrrteboliuctris, Atclo~rr,s c.rrrc,igcr, Proslhcrcrj2is ilchlii~it,  ;rncl P. tr i?~ifal i .s)  
olfcrctl it. J;rnis K o ~ e  (pc~.soli;rl comnlttt~ic;rtioll) says the clict ol' this sl~ccies 
iticlrrcles otllcr snakes. 
J o n  Root1 kir~clly rn;itle :tvail;rble to 11s inI'ol.m:rtion he obt;ti~ietl in 1960 
on  rep-otluc.tion. 11 fc~rl;rle lie obt;rinetl ;rt li;rnc ho C;i.;inclc 1;ritl ill c.aptivity 
tlirec eggs which werc fi1.s~ notccl o l i  ,Jtrnc 1 ,  atltl the ncxt clay seven were 
present. Thcy we1.c white ;rntl 2.5 o n .  long. 3'wo hate-hetl, i~l'ter they \yere 
broltglit lo A1111 /\I-b01-, 011 Sel~te~t ibcr  2-3; the young srl;rkes 1i1e;rsuretl 155 
a l ~ t l  164 mm. iri sliout-irnus length. T h e  parent w;rs crossing the highw;ry 1le;1i- 
the Station builcli~ig ;it ~iigll t  wlle~l c.apttrrctl. This ,  witli otrr tl;rt;r, intlic.:itcs 
t h ; ~ t  Oxyr/!optrs pcto/n is iloclurnal. 
~Jri?bri-ncrgtr ~irc!rlo~.si 1 ozc.-7'1uo sl)ccimelrs of this I-ctently tlcscrihctl 
getlrts ; r ~ l t l  spccics ( l i o ~ c ,  lS(i.4) wer.c ol3t;rinetl at li:r~ic.ho C;r;uitle on  ,[rrne 26 
i ~ r ~ t l  July 2, 1956. 'I'hc I'orrncl- (IJRiIh1I% 124215) is n yor~tlg m;rle ol' 132 mm., 
will1 ;III ;ultel.ior j)attcl-ll o l  tlol-sal I);~llcls. 'l'he o thc~ .  (I1 M I\lf Z 1 2421 (i), 111.ob- 
ably :rdrrlt, as a 1);rrtly extl-lttletl liemiperris is well tlcvclol)etl, is 292 111111., 
w i t h o u ~  tlistinc:~ tlol-sal color I);rttel-n anteriorly. l i o ~ c  has tlcscribed their 
scal;ition ant1 h;ts c-o~nnlcntccl on the ~ ~ c c t ~ l i : t r  (lentition of tliis genus, Fol. 
~rhic.ll ie 1i;rtl e\litlent.c ol ;t(l;rl)t;itio~~ 10  egg-eating 1l;tbits. 
Notcs on colol-s o f  out. two spec ilrle~ls in lil'c ;II-c :IS I'ollows. Atllrlt: clo~.suln 
t1;rl.k gr:ry, ;11most black, except  lo^ rostrirl ;11it1 trppel labial sc;rles which 
were light (.I-tun; vcnter- light crc;rln exc.ept 1'01- :I sullt~sion 0 1 '  gl-ay on t l ~ c  
extreme 1;rtcr:tl edges of the velitl.;rl scxles. Yotrrig: t1;rl.k ;rrcas 01' upper hcatl 
velvety brown; 1r;rj)e bl:ick, lollowccl I)y ;I Ixrntl oS tali; succeecling blotclies 
bl:tc.kish, ;rltcr~i;rting wit11 liglitcl. ;tt-c:;ls of' t1;ll.k t;rti; tlorsrr~il, I~etwecn longittt- 
t1in:rl blat k stripes, blac.kisl~ 111-own: \.c~itcr., stre;rk ;I(-I-oss tipper I;rl~i;rls, alttl 
lowest rllrcc rows ol' tlors;tl sc.ales light c.t-c;rln, thc n~itcl-iol- vclrt~-;rls trffused 
with gray in inc.1.casing pro])ortiotis 11:rc.k to ~niclbotly where the sc;rles were 
gray. Norie of this cl:rrk ventral c.olol.;ttiori sliows in tltc presel-vctl specimen. 
T h e  young specimen was I'otrntl i t 1  the Station builtling; the ;tdult was on 
leaf litter in the Miatel- Trail ,  ~rhic. l-~ leads throtlgh both secondary and  pri- 
mary Foi-est back of' the building. One  other ol' tllc seven specimens recorded 
hy K o ~ c  11;rtl cc.ologic ill tlat;~; i t  was "collectetl 0 1 1  g roi~nt l  among wet lcavcs 
c.limhing the Portacl~rrelo l'ass." Four we]-c obtainctl in J u n e  ~ I I I C I  ,July, tllc 
holotypc in c\ l~~-il ,  antl two were not tl;~tetl. 1\11 ol' tllcse dates l;111 in the 
first hitlf ol' tllc r;ri~iy SC;ISOII, ;111(l Koze suggestetl that  this might be intlicative 
of some local ~rligr;ttio~l. It is also possible that this l~c~-iocl is its breetling scir- 
son (;IS orrr evitlence ir~tlic;rtes Sol. some o t h c ~  snakes at  K:unc.ho (;r;~nclc) ;inel 
t11;~1 not.e extensive movements by i~ltlivitluals in c-onncction wit11 breetling 
cause i t  lo  be n1ol.e rc;~tlily seen by c.ollecto~-s. 
7Jroll1,eccl lotc,ristrigcl tt711ltili11cn tcr (Petel-s).-Not J'ouncl in 1951-52 and  
1!)5(i, this spec.ics is 1.cprcsentet1 in OLII .  I-ecortls only by cleat1 intli\~itlu;~ls ronl 
t l ~ c  I-oat1 in clor~cl ol-cst Ileal. R;rncllo <;I-;~rltle. OIII .  tlll-ee sl)ec.imens have t1;rtes 
oI M;rrch (i, May 12, :wtl , June  14, I!):iO, the I;rs( fount1 close to a ele;rcl (Jro-  
Ilieccr 7oilli(rit/.~i 011  the s;imc elate. A11 were in wet ~.a\,illes, one ; I I  Rancllo 
<;I-antlc, one near Port;ic.huclo l'ass on  the north sitlc, ;rntl one ;11jor11 ;I 
kilometer bclow it on  tllc sor~th  sitlc. 71'l~c first nlcntionctl (UMRIIZ 121222) 
was rccortlctl ill fieltl notes ;IS 1i;rving the bclly or-;inge-yellow. Dors;rlly tl1c1.c 
w;rs a 1j1.o:ttl ~nicl-region ol' t1;rl-k gl-;~y, bclow which on  c;rc.h side were, in o~xler 
vcntrntl, s~l - i l~cs  01' tlrrsky light bl-own, (lark gray, white (rial-row), ; ~ n d  black 
(ll;lrl-ow). 
'I'his specics is 1)rob;rbly scc.1-ctivc, as t i .  7uilli(i~iisi ;rpl,ear-s to be. Mow- 
ever, tllc intli\/itlr~al tlesc~.ibetl ;~bo\re IV;IS killed sometime Ijetween 10 A.M. 
;rntl 12:30 P.M.,  whic.11 in t l ic ;~~cs  some tliurn;rl ;tctivity. 14Tith oilr rec.ortls ol 
this species anti i J .  7oilli(r~ii.si s h o w i ~ ~ g  tI1;rt they itre l ' o ~ ~ r ~ t l  ill the same kind o l  
]jl;rces, ;ltltlition:rl stutly oS thcil- ccology would 11c interesting. 
IIroll~oc.cr 711illicrr17si 1lozc.-'l'his sllecies was rrlcol~nte~.etl only in 1960, 
when one was fo~rntl  Febrrr;~~.y 27 urltler loose tle;ld 1c;rves in the 11-ail to 
I'ico I'criclr~ito at  ;un elevation of :thotrt 1250 In. ant1 two were fo l~nt l  tleatl on 
the highw;~y ;I short tlistancc bclow I'orti~c.huclo 1';rss on the north side, 
R/I, '11 .. ch 17 ant1 ,[uric 14. Ficlcl notcs on UMR/IZ 1 ZL1224 give its belly ;IS gr-;ry 
wit11 pinkish Ilush ;~nt l  the interstri1)c ;II-c;ls postc~-iol-ly a p;rle brown. 
T h i s  species is small :rlltl j~erh;rps nocturnal ant1 sec.1-etive. \With its 
neucrirl colo~.;ttion ant1 11le low ligllt intcrlsity in the c:loutl lorcst these cllar- 
;~cteristic.s wor~ltl mrke  it tliffic.~tlt to lint1 ill c;~sual obsel.vation. 
L1ip.sn.c ltrlifro~rlnlis (Roulengel-).-T'hree inclivicll~als were loulld dead on  
the ro;rtl tllrougl~ cloutl forest ne;ll. Po~.tachttelo P;rss, I;eb~-rr;iry I(i-i\/l;li-ch 2, 
19(i0. None was seen ill 1951 or  1956. l h e  c: l~~stering o l  tllese dates in  the 
latcer 1~1rt of ~ l l c  thy scason suggcsts t11;lt this species may inhabit  111-incipally 
the clryer bclow the clot~tl  Uol-es~, conling 1111 into tllc la~.tcr  only in tllc 
non-rainy season. It is probably noctln-nal. 
L)ipsus 7~uricgatn Dt~rnPril, Bibl-on, and DumCri1.-'l'hree of the five 
spccimcns M ~ C  f o t ~ n d  tlc;id on the higliw;ry, with dates oS April 28, 1960, ;~rlcl 
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June  30 ant1 July SO, 195(i, all in the rainy season. Probably this species is an 
inhabitant ol the clout1 Sorest, remaining in the more moist parts o l  tlie 
forest in the non-rainy sc:~son. All recortls are from above 1000 m.; a dead 
inclivitl~~al Icl't by ;I visitor on i \ ~ ~ g u s t  26, 1956, is ol tulknown origin. 
T h e  lift11 sl~ecirrlcn was killed by a visitor to tlie Bio1ogic;ll Station on 
the rontl nearby, Sel,tember 'L, 195(i. 11 cont;tinecl 5 large ova ol'  proximately 
ec1~1al sizc; one wits 28 r l i l r i .  long. 
n/lir.rrrr.,i.c. nriptrrlirrts scnriptrrti~rr.~ (Jan).-'l'llis coral snake is cornmon in 
the c.lo~~tl forests nc;tr K;lnc.ho ( ; ra~~tle .  1)csl)ite its ~> ron~ incn t  c.oloration, one 
woulcl likely ~lnclcresti~natc its abuntl;lnc.e relative to solrlc other species if 
using sight rccortls only; i l  probably is oCcen Iridden in  leaf litter and 
in the interstices ol' rotten outc.rol~s of rock covcretl by litter, where we have 
scen it .  
Oilr ret.or(ls ;II.C well sc;~tteretl t11rorlgll the year except tl1;1t l ' o ~ ~ r  were 
~ n ; ~ d c  i l l  i \ ~ t g ~ ~ s t ,  twic.c its 1rl;iny ;IS in any other month. 
'I'hrec inclivitlt~;~ls seen by 'l'est were moving about openly on the s~uface 
ol the litter in hro;~tl tl:~ylight. All were appro;~ching, showing that they were 
not Il~~shecl lrorn cover b y  the observer, anel no other cause of flushing was 
ret.ogni~etl. All wcrc moving slowly; one 1)oked its head repeatedly into the 
;~c:cumulatetl ittcl at the base ol' ;I tree, 21s thot~gli l'oraging. This individual 
hat1 been scen al,ot~t it11 hour earlier rnoving ovcr the leaf litter about 12 m. 
away. None p;~itl i~ny ; ~ t t m i t i o ~ ~  to the observer until touchetl. A lourth coral 
snake, ;I yottng one, was moving on the concrete highway in latc alternoon. 
A filrll was seen to elnerge momentarily from rotten rock covered by litter 
belore slowly dis;~plxaririg into it, also in claylight. Sexton Eound on the 
highway at noon :I tle;rtl coral snake that had not been there at 9:00 A.M. 
'I'liese cl:~ta are strong intlic.atiot~ that /\ficrrtr~rs 7nip(1rtil71s irioves about, 
1)rob;tbly for;~ging, t11rri11g claylight aritl frecluently on the surf;ice of the 
grountl. Al t l io~~gh tllc light intensity was rcducecl by the forest canopy ; ~ n d  
high ovei-cast, none 01' these observations was made in the twilight of fog. One 
ol' thcsc tliurt~al snakes scen in 1960 w;~s unusually large. By cornparison at 
t l ~ c  time with the s i ~ c  oC the observer's fillgcr, it w;ts cstinl;~tetl to be 2 cm. in 
cliainetel,. 
I\/le~.tens (1956a) found that i\/lic,rrrt rrs fro?rt(llis too is active in daylight, 
in captivity, especially when it is 11~1ngl-y. 'l'his he points out is in contrast to 
his experience with iVl. rort l l l in~r.~,  which ri~ostly ~ - e~na i~ l e t l  concealed in clay- 
light. I h n n  (1954), on the basis of his own field experience, notes in the litera- 
ture, and retinal stuclies by 'i/\T;ill, conc:l~~cletl that snakes of' the genus IMicrlr- 
r7rs are "crepuscular if not noctlu'nal," although sometimes active in daylight. 
I t  is clear that (I)  much 1nol.e informatioll is l~eetlecl bclore genet,illi~ations 
can be fully sul~lmrted a n d  (2) species ol the genus probably ditl'er in their 
response to light. It 111;ty be, lor  example, that those species o f  regions which 
are d~.ycl., Ilottel., 01. with more intense light ;tl.c I;~rgely n o c t ~ ~ r l ~ ; t l ,  while 
(.hose of p1;tccs more rnoist, cooler, or  with lower light irltellsities (it11 of 
which c l ~ ; ~ r ; ~ c t e r i ~ e  the cloutl forest ol' K;lllc.llo C;r:t~ltle) nlay be active 
throughoi~t ,  or  ill any 11;trt ol', the 24-hour tliel pel.iotl. Quite probably, in- 
tlividuals mi~y  11;1ve r;tther l>rcc.ise tht.esholtls of response to these cnviron- 
111ent;tl factors, whic.11 woultl ;illow itltlivitlt~;tls ol' the s:unc sl)cc.ics to be more 
o r  less t l i~ t rn i~ l  in c.ertitill regions 1,111 not in others, ;tlltl eve11 the s;tlne i~lcli- 
vitlual to I)e active it1 tl;~yligllt in c.el.t;tili se;tsons or o n  p:trticul;rr ditys, 
though ~ ~ o c t u l ~ n ; r l  111ost of the time. 
T h e  evolution of the striking cwlol.ation of (.orill sn~tkes Ilas been con- 
sidered recently by l lunn  (1 954), 151.itttstl.o1li ( 1955), Mecht ;uitl bliu-ien (1 95ii), 
;ultl Mertens (1956b; 1!157), ~rlostly on tlleoretical bitses beci~rlse so little 
information is av:tilable on tlleir beh;tvior a~r t l  ecology, both under ni~tur;tl 
conelitions ant1 experimentally. T h e  I;tst thrcc atlthors h;tve given the ques- 
tion especi;tlly ci1reli11 ;tttelltion itntl corrlc to the same conclusion, that the 
bright ~ . inged pattern hits evolvctl rtncler the inllucncc of its selective value as 
21 w;u-ning lo : t~~il i lals  wllicll nlight h i i rn~ it. i l lcr~cns poi~l ts  ou t  that  the 
w;trned animal's 1.eaction 1r1;ty I-csr~lt fro111 learning by the intlivitlual or  be 
instinc,tive. I t  ;tppe;trs to Tcs t  itntl Heit~rvole, 21s it tlitl t o  l-Iccht ;~n t l  Wlarien, 
that  B~,attstronl's suggestioll of  ;I c;urlot~llitging effect ol' the rings is not  
irnpossiblc, nor ill cor~llict with the ~jroljable v;1111e of the c.oloratio~l ;IS ;I 
warning. llideetl, it can~or~llitge v ; t l ~ ~ e  tnigllt incre;tse the selective atlv;~nt:tge 
of ~ l l e  p;Ittel.n, fitnctio~ling lrlost eHec.tively at  riight or in twiligllt, while the 
warning inflilencc ~rl ight liitvc its major eflect o11 1ll;lny 1)1.etl;ttol-s ill the 
Iligller light irlte~lsities i111t1 when the snake wits rlloving. 
W e  believe tI1;tt iustlIlic:ic~~t ; ttel~tioil hits been given to the cor;tl snake's 
man i l j~~ l ; t t i o~ i  o f  its titil, which M e r t c ~ ~ s  (195iitr) nlcntiolletl I)ricfly for 111. 
fro?r ttr 1i.v ;111cl ~vllic.ll llc ilI~~stl.ittetl ill i t11  thl.cc 1);tpel.s (it1 c,olor in tllitt lor 
1957). He  sititl tlr;~t ;I c.:~ljtive, like nlally f~'esllly (itptiwetl c.ol.:tl snakes of the 
genus Micrlrrrr.~ which Ile obscl.\,ctl a t  the l ~ ~ r t i t ~ ~ t i ~ t ~  Ins itute, S5o Pi~ulo ,  Rra- 
zil, wotlltl ~.;tise its titi1 in the ;tit. ; i t  the sliglltest provoc.ation. 'Illus, Ile 
~joi~ltecl  out, the ~i t i l  sirlli~l:tte(l the Ilcittl p~'cl~;~t'ecl S o l .  ac.tion, while the 
he;~cl ol' llis c.;tl)tivc was rrcvcl. lil'tecl. 'l'his l)ehavio~., he believed, woulcl 
Srigllten ;III enemy ;111d itllow tllc co1.;11 snake to escitpe 11iol.c ei~sily. 
W e  nlatle some observations on an  intlividuill s l~eci~rien of IU. ~)rip(rrtit~r.s 
capturetl in 1951 ;mtl another ill 1!)5ii. \\7hen ~>innct l  t own, or  Ileltl by long 
lorcel,~, each snake ~,:tisetl its t i~ i l  ;ultl wave([ it allout, the tip c.~~rlecl into i t  
knot ill suc l~  ;I 111iut11161. that it roltg!~ly ~ . ~ s e ~ i ~ b l c c I  the Ileatl in sllitpe, size, ant1 
coloration. (7'his species has only 11l:ic.k and  white bands alternating with 
each other on  the botly, but  on the black head is a broatl pinkish retl band, 
ant1 on  the stubby tail are 2 to 5 o l  tllc same color.) 7'11e waving was inter- 
ruptetl at intervals by str ikil~g Iriovenients of the tail wllic.11 were sucltlerl, fast, 
anel tlirec:t, though not clirectetl. 1)uring these actions of the tail, the head 
w;~s liitlclell ~ ~ n t l e r .  le;tl litter ;tntl otllel loose objects ;IS the snake triecl to 
crawl away. At tinles the tail rtr~c~~t~.lecl anel was lowered to the ground, where 
i t  t1-aveletl slowly backw;rl.tl, r.esemblir~g lorwartl rriotion o l  the anterior part 
ol the botly. Wllell observing this bell;~vior, even Flo~tio sctpirt7s is conl'lrsecl, 
especially by the ral~it l  nlovelilents of the titil. I t  was only ;rfter persistent and 
severe nlolest;rtion rl1;tt these snakes 1.esortetl to biting. 
One,  taken llece~rlber 7, 1951, tlicl not  strike once with its head while 
being captl~recl, even though it was held tlo.cvn strongly by sticks. A t  the 
lirst clisturba~lce i t  l'ol.i~letl a hcacl-sinlt11;rting c~1r1 01' the tail, anel it lashetl 
and  writhed so rapitlly anti violently tllat, most of the time, we coul(l not  be 
sure which end  w;rs Iie;~tl. When pl;~t  ccl on 1e:rl' litter in a jar in the 1abor:l- 
tory i t  coilctl with its Ileatl hicltlen ;inti its tail cxl)osetl against the side of 
the jar and on the outsitlc of its coiletl bocly. 
These actions by the snake :we all such as to ;ttti.;tct itttention to its tail, 
while the head is Ilitlclen. C:;lsu;rl exl)e~.ilnents on 1iulii;uns show th;tt they ;Ire 
colllusecl as to whic.h encl is he;ttl. l ' h c  confusion is heightened by the particu- 
lar  coloration of IVI. t~~i f)crrt i tr~.s ,  with retl on the head ant1 tail o n l y  Mertens' 
publislietl pllotog1.al1lt i l l  color shows tll;rt i l l  IU. fro,rtcrlis as well, the sinlu- 
1;iting tail closely ;~pl~.oxinla tes  tlie he;rtl in coloratior~. l ' h e  black tip is 
c ~ ~ r l e c l  tight 011 itsell', ;inti the wllolc tail is bent into ;I J which 111;1ces the 
yellow b:tncl at  the cui.vc ancl t11us iri :I l'ol.w;trtl positio~i :IS the tail strikes. 
"Rellincl" it, 011 e;tcI1 ;Il.ni of the ,J is ;I narrow 11l;rc.k ;tre;r, ant1 next to this :I 
broad reel one. I'llis is tlie s:tnle sequence ;IS in the he:tcl, wliere ~ h c  snout is 
yellow, follobvecl 1)osteriol~ly I)y a ~l;rl.r.ow black region, tller~ a l~roat l  ~.ecl 
bancl. 
I n  ;I slw(.imer~ ol I\/. tt~if)trrtitri.s avliic.ll we pllotogl.;~phed in niotior~ 1)ic- 
ttrres, tlle ven trally flat tencttl b:ts;tl part of  the tail c.Lrrvcd 1111 fro111 the 
grotme1 to raise tllc reel b;~ncls :I lew inches above t l ~ c  s~tbsu-;tte. Tlic simula- 
tion of t.olol 1xrtter.n of the 1le;ttl was ;rehievet1 (Fig. 2) by the 1.etl-b;1ntletl 1,al.t 
o l  the tail ct~l.vitrg to tllr lelt to l'orrrl ;I single large circle sit,t;ttetl almost 
symmctric.ally a t  the ellel ol' the verticirl ]~:u.t antl rottglily 11ar;tllel to tlle 
grolmcl. Keel b:rrlds (cor~rltirig fl.om anterior to 1)ostel.ior) 2, 1 ,  ; ~ r ~ t l  ~1l:~y ill 
that orelel- l'rom left to right across the f ront  II:II.I of the circle, ~ ' i t h  retl 
b;t~ltl 3 lorming the b:rc.k. 7 'he black band acloss the back of the heat1 was 
sirnr~l;rtetl by three black Lxtntls of thc tail lining 111) ;111nost perfectly acl,oss 
the reel c.ircle. Tl ie  1)litc.k banel follo~ving retl b:rncl 1 extentled forw;u.el at  
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right angles to this line, siinulating the black snout of the snake, but was not 
as conspicuous. Thus, one specimen each of iVI. frontalis and M .  ~?zipartitzis 
used tlifferent methods of simulation, which were related to their different 
color patterns. Whether the ~netllocl is uniform within each species is not 
known. 
Such behavior, including the sirnulation in coloration, confusing hu- 
Inans ;IS it does, coultl be expectetl to con f~~se  other prec1;ltors as well, 
;~ltl~ougll no observations on this are kllowll to LIS. 'The sensitivity of birds, 
including p~.edators, to red has been poinrecl o r ~ t  by Hecht ant1 Wiarien arid 
Frc:. 2. Tail of A ~ ~ C J - I ~ J - ~ L ~  ttripcr -ti lrr.s sern ipav t i t z~s  simu1:lting head. Tlrc end of thc tail 
is raised nl)ovc the grountl :untl curlctl to form a color pattern similar to th ;~ t  of the head, 
~vlrich has the snont and occipui black and a broad pinkish red b;lntl across the middle. 
Thc last fonr pale bands of ihc tail arc red. Except for heat1 ant1 tail the snake is bantled 
black ;~ntl  'ivhitc. (Dl.a\vn from ~ u o t i o ~ ~  picture film.) 
by Mertens. Thus, the ;ittention of avian pretlatol-s would probably be 
attracted to the rapitlly moving spots of red of M. mipnrtitzls or the red and 
bright yellow of iVf. frontalis, while the head is hidden under debris. T h e  
greater size ol the simulated head woulcl doubtless enhance this attraction. 
With a large proportion, at least, oC blows 01- crushing bites, usually delivered 
by a p~'ed;~tor to the head, falling instead on the relatively unimportant tail, 
the snake would have nlore time in which to escape under the debris, and 
beconle completely hidden lrom the predator, with only rninor damage hav- 
ing resultetl. Further, if the snake ditl not escape immediately and was car- 
ried away by the bird, it would still have considerable time in which to free 
itself by struggle or by ;icciclent. Even if only a small propoi-tion oS snakes 
actually escape by this means, the selective effect woultl be felt. Because 
their I'e;ithe~-s ;t~.e IIOII-living and st;r~lcl otrr so far from their bodies, ant1 
bcc;~rtse oS their Inovements, pretl;ttory birtls ;[I-c notol-iol~sly difficult lor 
even r;rttlesn;tkes (Crottr11c.r) to bite ellerlivcly. 
\Vc bclievc th;it the sinlulation of hc;~cl by the t;til may have l~layed ;t11 
i rnl)o~.t ; t~~t ~ .o lc  in clirecti~lg 01- allowing cvolurionary est;rblishrnent of the 
c:o~ispict~ol~s ~xt t  1el.n ill 1llirrlrrri.r. I f  tlil.ce selective ;itlv;rntages (camoullage, 
w;i~.ning., tlivcrsion) opcralecl, the cvolt~tionai-y fixing ol' this 1);tltcrn must 
11;rvc been Ijoth ~.;ipitl ;rntl sure. \Ale (lo 11ot know whether this tliversionary 
I > e h ; ~ ~ i o r  occ.111-s in rhc mimics o f  spccies of ~ V l i c r ~ r r ~ ~ s .  
O f  o111. nine sl~ec:iineus, sevell 1i;tvc thrcc p i ~ t k  b;tntls on  the tail, one h ; ~ s  
two, ;I I I ( I  ;tnotller II;IS 10111.. One  has ;I sm:tll bl;rck spot in the center o l  the 
piilk 1);111cl :tcross the heatl, a \rari;1tion not nleutionetl by Roze (1955). 
~\lic.rrrro.s isozo~rrr.~ (Cope).-'I'llc only one I'otc~~tl MJ;IS ;dive, but  injuretl, 
near <;u;t~nit;rs on  LIIC road betwccil M;rrac;ty ant1 K;lntho (;r;ul~tle ;it ;in ele- 
vation oS ;iboul 650 ni., Wlay 19, 1960. It 11;icl been crossiilg from ;r 
narrow brtrshy grrlly towartl a slope co\,cretl wit11 savanna-like ~eget; i t ion.  
Al~llougli  l i om (1955) lists a speciiilcn I'l,o~n l<;unc.llo (;~-;tlltle. it is possiblc 
th;tt it ur;ts 11ot collec.tcrl in clout1 forest. 
Rot1rroj)s irtrox (I.inn;iei~s).-,Is S;tntlnc~.'s tlcsc.~.il)tion (I!l(il) ol' 13. i~rrrc,- 
zoc,lno MGIS ])t~blishc(l ;~I'tcr 0111. 1;ist trill LO V e n c z ~ ~ e l ; ~ ,  we were not  a l ~ l c  to 
look l'o~. cc.ologic.;il tlillc~.enc-cs bctwecn it ;tntl citro.x i n  tllc ficltl. One of 11s 
(FH'I'), ho~vcve~- ,  ill 1951-52 recoguiLctl two color types in the Rot l l ro f~s  ;it 
l<;~nclio <;~.;rntle. One was 111- ow^^ ;inti light I ; I I I  c101.s;tlly wit11 witlely sp;rcetl 
ljrown marks; thc other ~virs browti ;t11d black wit11 thc black itreas rather 
closely sl)acctl. X'hcse al,l);ire~~tly co~.~.csl)ot~tl, resl)ecti\,ely, to trirox ant1 7M'11('- 
zrit~lcrc ;IS S ; I I ~ ~ ~ I I C I .  recoglli/cc[ L~~CIII. 
Sexton collectetl ;I c-onsiclcr;tblc nt11ril)er ol' sl)ct i~nens  of Bothrops :I[ 
l<;r~~c.ho Cr;irrdc in 1956 ;tntl, on thc 1);tsis 01' sc.;tlc counts, co~tltl not scl~arate 
out lwo clistinct gro~il)s. 
Sa~lt lner too l'ountl scalc c o ~ ~ n ( s  which werc I;u-gcly m ~ ~ t l l a l l y  inclusive. 
Flis tlcsc.1-iptions 01' c.olor;ttio~l give ; I  1)ct~et. basis l'ol- sel);~~-:r tion, thotlg11 they 
arc not  colnpletcly apl11ic;tblc to sl)ecilncils ~vllicli lliivc been l~rcservetl for  
sc\~eral years. Perlial~s his most st~.iliir~g eviclcnce (G:t~.ci;t ;111d S;~ntlnel-, l!W) 
is the witle t l if icre~~ce,  both qli;tlit;itivc ant1 c]~~;~nt i t ; t t i \~c ,  in terrain physio- 
logic.al l~roperties I~ec~vecn the \ r c ~ ~ o ~ ~ l s  01' I j .  ir1ro.x ;rntl uc.riczrrczltre. I-lo~vevc~., 
;IS the range ol v;trialioii witliir~ cat-11 sl)ecics is not shown, the v;rlitlity oS lwo 
TIIrell. species is 1101 (:leal- li-oin the tlat:~ b '  
Fourteen o l  our  30 specimens oS 13otlrro~1s we have idei~tifiecl as ntrox,  
largely O I I  the basis 01' color;trio~l ~111tl  sha j~e  o l  snout. Scale counts s h o ~ r  much 
o\~crlapping (T:iblc (i) with those ol sl)ecimcns we Ir;~\,e itlcl~tillctl 21s 71crrc- 
zrrc,lnc, on tlic s;une hasis. The  scale cmrllrts pr~l)li.sllctl by <;;rl-c i;r ;111(1 Si~tld~ler 
(l'I(i2) ;ilso show ;I great (leal of overlap. A\~c~.;rgc s ale coutrts 1.01- our speci- 
mens arc solnewhirt tliflei-cut in the two grot111s I I I I ~  not g~.eatly so. *l'hc 
1;u.gcst tlilfere~icc i l l  sc;~l;ltion is i l l  tllc 11rrmbe1- ol c;~trtl;tls, of wllich only l'o111- 
coir~rts ;rrc Inore t11a11 58 in 0111- "{rtro.~," wl~ile only two ol the " ~ ~ o r c z ~ r c l n c "  
hirve counts 01' less t11;rrl (i0. Most 01' our sc-;rlc c o ~ ~ n t s  are sinli1;rr to tllose oS 
c . .  ' c.t;r :111(1 S;~riclttet.. Tllosc S ~ I .  ~1c)rs:tl st,:~lc ~.ows : I I ~ C I  citl~(I:tls ol ~ I ( ! I I ( ~ ~ I I O I ~ I ( ~  
cxtelrtl their numbers slightly ;1t the ~ ~ p l ~ c r  cntl, ; t l l t l  our counts ol tllc 
I'rontals between the eyes arc consitlerably 1owc1- tll;~n (heirs. This litst 
rrleitsrlrcmenl, however, is so ;~llectetl by sl~bjcctive tlec.isiotl, bcc-;i~lse of great 
\~;~ri;ition i l l size ;~nt l  position 01' sc;ilcs, that i t  is ol cl~rcstiot~;~l,le \:;~l~rc. 
S(:\r.l. C : ~ I J N . I S  ol; Hol/tto/~.c nl?-ox .\i\'l) I ( .  vc,7tc~:trf2/flc 
(:\vcl-;~gcs ill ~ ~ a ~ . e ~ ~ t l ~ c s c s )  
-- - ~ 
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1;. (11to.x ill O I I I -  r o l l ~ ~ ( ~ t i o ~ ~ s  (24.5) (109.5) (5!1.8) (7.l) 
( : o r ~ ~ ~ ( s  ~cporle( l  by (;;crci;~ 21- 3.3 1x0 240 75 ol '  I V ~ S  5 -1 0 
;~ntl  S:~litlncr for  ctlrox 
Sh;~pc ol snout a t~t l  c olo~.;it ion, as tlescribecl l o~ -  I). ~ ~ ~ ~ r r o z o c l n c  by (;;~~-cia 
;111(1 S;rr~(lr~er., itgrec ilr ;111 o t r r .  sl)ct.irncns hilt one. I I I  those we lritvc itlentifretl 
;IS crtrox, the stlout shal~e 01' thl-ec looks more like th;~t ol uc,71czrrc,l(rc. 7'11rec 
s]~cciimcns how mixtlrrcs ;tntl intcrtnetliacy o l  char:rc.tc~-istics. 
On the basis ol' our itlcntifications, n o  clear ccologic segregation is 
;rlq);ll.cnt hctwccn t l ~ c  two l'ol.nrs. 80th occur along the strc;lnis in the vicic~ty 
of 1i;rncho (;t.i~ntle, ant1 the scl~ior ;~utllor once saw two intlividl~als ot' 
trtro,x ;rntl one ol .i~r,lrezrrcl(lc~ (jutlgctl by coloration) along ;I sm;~ll stream 
witlli~l 5 In. These were young. One trtros was on ;I s;lpling about 2.5 In. 
above ant1 overlranging the strcaln. None ol our large specimens lrom Rancho 
( '  ,lantle -. is alrox ,  whereas all adult killed by a roatl crew in fire hot dry vallcy 
above 1,as Delicias did represent this lorm. There are no int1ic;rtions from our 
sl>ecirnens that the proportions of thc two Forms in the Rancho Gvande popu- 
lation differ through the year. 
A paper by Sextoil (195X), based on observatiol~s in the summer of 1!)5(i, 
showed that young intlivitluals (ol  both I'orms, ;iltho~rgh 71cilrzrrt,lrrc was not 
recogni~ecl a t  that time) were most of'ten lo l~nt l  i l l  the v i c i ~ ~ i t y  of' streams, 
wllerc they fetl 011 srn;rll frogs, whcr-c;rs the 1;rrger ones wcl-c us~r;rlly ziway 
froin the water iincl let1 on  sm;lll 1n;iinnl;ils. 
Observations by 'I'cst in thc other m o i ~ t l ~ s  o l tllc year intlicatctl the 
satnc t l i s t ~ ~ i b l ~ t i o n ~ ~ l  p;ittcl.~i (sl)cc-ics us~r;rlly 11ot itlc~ltifietl). Yor~ilg tilere oftc11 
sccll in the tl;rytime coiletl at the etlgc of' t l ~ c  strc;rni, somcti~nes p;r~.tly ill the 
water. O n  a serics of I 1  trips ;)I. ;rl)l~l-oxiinately weekly intervals between 
Scl~ternbcr 30 ancl 1)etembcr 22, 1115 1 ,  ~-n;rtlc along the s;rrnc 200 in. o l  stream 
ill 21 tlecl) r;rvinc oil the so11tl1 side ol' Pico I'c~.icltrito, ;I totirl of 10 intlivit1u;ils 
of Hotllrops was seen. 011c ti'il) ~ ) r o ( l ~ ~ ( w ' l  three within 5 In., ;riitl on lour trips 
none was sccn. 1;ivc trills 1.cs111tctl in  one e:~th.  All o f  t l~ese snakes were less 
tllan 1 m. long. T h c  route was clii-cctly along the stre;ilrl, whit-11 varied Si-om 
0.5 to 2 In. witlc, ; r ~ ~ t l  he ol,scrvcl. mo\~ccl slo~vly, kcelling close watt-11 lor 
Ro1lrrop.s. Even so, c x l ) c ~ - i e ~ ~ t c  wi 11 ~ 0 1 1 1 ~  i1lclivit111;rls i~l(lic-;rtc(I tlliit otlle~.s 
may have been ovci.looketl. 
All intlivit11r;rls obsci.vct1, cxccl)t onc, were coilccl ;rtltl i~~ac t i \ l e  ~vlien 
found, :rncl niost re~rl;linccl so, unlcss toucl~ecl, even tliol~gh tlie pcrson all-  
1)ro;rched within ;I meter or less. Ink was clril,11etl 0 1 1  the heatls oS soirle, in ; I I ~  
i~tteinpt iit marking, withorrt tlistrrrl)i~~g them. 'l'hc 1.el;rtively low teml)er;r- 
lures in  the cloutl l'orcst 1rl;ry 1l;ive beell, a t  lei~st in j)>u.t, 1-espo11sib1e for this 
I;rck o l  irritability. Only one snake ~riovecl ;iw;iy ; r l>o~~t  0.5 In. when al~l)~-oacll  
was mz~cle to wirhi~l  0.5 rrl. Acc.itlc~~t;rlly stcl)ping within 25 cnl. 01' the face 
ol' ;in intlivitluiil tlicl irot c:rl~sc Itiovemcllt. T h e  yo~rng one 011 the s;rl,ling 
,jurlll)ctl 01- fcll its ;I 11~1-son was willkiilg I ) C I I C ; I ~ I I ,  ~)CI.II;II)S S I ~ I I I I I I ; I L ~ ( I  by a 
c;cincra tril)otl being c.arr.ictl ~ \ ~ e r  his slioultlc~.. 
1Solltrop.s ucirc~zrioI(rc~ S:r11tlnc1-.-011 the Ixrsis 01' colol.;rtion, 1 3  of o ~ r r  30 
sl~c(:imcns l'~.oni R;~ncllo (;~.;intle are itlcritiliecl ;IS Rotl1rop.r -~~c,rlr!zrrclcrcr. 111 12 
o l  the 13, the snout sh;ipe too is jutlgetl to he th;rt 01' 71011oz1i~lcit~. All of' o11r 
spcciincns of ~ ~ c ~ r r ~ z r ~ r ~ i c i c ~  (l'al)le (i) 11;rve sc-ale coul~ts  I'or. ~.ows of' I'~.o~it:rl sc;rles 
bctween the cycs whicll I';111 bclow the I;rlige given by <;;~rci;r ;rntl Sirntliler 
(l!)(i2). 0111. (.o1111ts 01' (IoI.s:II sc;11c rows ; I I I ( ~  (.;rl~d;ils CSICII(I sliglltly llighcl. 
thirli their lig~rrcs. 
All o l  the tl11.e~ 1;li-gc i~rt l ivit l~~;rls  o f  lSotlrro/).\ collcc.tet1 ill the l < ; i ~ ~ t h o  
(:ri~ritlc c.lo~rtl l'orcst 11:ttl the .r)c~~rr~z~rc~i(rr~ ~ ) : ~ t t e ~ - n  o l  c.oloi.;~tion; a t  1e:rst two 
other 1;irge ones ol this type w1.e seen I ~ t r t  not obt;ri~lctl. T'his, togctllci- with 
the data given untler crtrox, suggests t11;lt -i~cr?c,zriclnc may lint1 its ol~tirnurn ill 
the clout1 l'orcst, ant1 trtrox in w;rrrnci., clryer places b t ~ t  with a great (leal oS 
mixing, esl~ecially o l  the yolulg, arountl tllc lower limits of c.loutl Sorest. 
7'11ree snirkcs, ill1 lirt-ge, with the vc~~czrrcltrc pattern were 1.5-2 111. above 
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the g1-ol1ntl in the lorest when l'ountl. Two wel-e coiletl on strong, spreatling 
lerns in di~ytinlc, anel the 111il-d was on a horizontal br;tncll of a bushy tree, 
over a stream ; I (  nigllt. B. ~~cl~rz l le l t rc  inay be sonlev~hat more arboi-cal than 
cltrox. 
A large inclivitl~ral (IJMi\/l% 124259) Sor~nd December 18, 1951, at about 
1250 in. I>esitle the tr;ril 1111 Pico I'criqr~ilo, 11;ltl 11rob;rbly rcc.cntly given birth 
to young. Her ;ul~rs W;IS agape i~ncl the belly w;~ll flaccitl. She was 200 m. or 
more horn a stre;~ni. 
T h e  only iritlivitl~r;~l oS t{otlc~ o{).s wl~icli was c1e;irly moving when Solrntl 
w , . ,  ,IS I 1 aige - one of this lorin wliicl~ slowly crossetl a lootp;rth thl-o11g11 cloucl 
Sorest on April 12, l!)fO, in claylight thong11 under an o\,ei-c;tst sky. 
I t  is ;11)11;went that rnuch :~tltlitior~al inlormation is needetl on I3otllro~.v 
otrox and B. uc1icz7ieloe in northern Venezuela and that Uurtllcl. str~tly sllorrlcl 
yield interesting resrllts. 
OI<I)ER C:ROC:ODII.IA 
F;~mily Croc:otlylitl;~e 
Coirrznl~ .sc-l(,rof~.r (Schl~eitlel.).-'l'hc "b;rhan is saitl to bc common in Lake 
Valencia, anel we have seen intlivitl~~;~ls ;rlong the ~rl;ri-shy shoi-e o l  the pcnin- 
s d a ,  which lies wesl of Marac;ry, ;l i l t1 on Zorro Isl;~~ltl. No specimens were 
obtained by us, 1,111 we have srer1 ;I lirl~ilber collec.tetl by otl~crs. 
1)ISC;USSIC)N 
T h e  total of 42 sl~ec:ies ('l';~l)le 7) here ~.ec.ol.tletl 1)y 11s co~npl.ises one 
turtle, l!) lizai.tls, 21 sn;rkes, ;~ncl :I single crocotlili;~ll. Tlie ~n ;~~o l . i t y  of these 
arc lowlalitl sl~ccies, brrt there ; ~ r c  (i 1iza1-tls (cor~nting (;oi~crtorlc.r ioilicre ;inti 
Psc.~~tlojio~icrto(lrs I r~71tl~ttr1.s) 2nd 13 01. 1 4  snakes which oc.c.111- in the clout1 
l'orest. 7'11~ Sourteenth species, I)if?sc~s I(rti/ro~~lnli.s, i  of tlouhtfril inclusion 
because it was found there only in the non-1-ainy season, :ultl along the road, 
suggcstiiig that it may enter cloutl foi.est only wllel-e contlitions are n~atle 
warmer ant1 tli.yer by motlificatioii a~ l t l  wheli Soot1 1)ecoines sc.arc.e in the 
non-rainy season. I-Iowevcl-, J. A. Pctcl-s (1960) recoi.tlet1 this species froin 
higher alti tutles in E(.ilatlor. 
T h e  proportional rctluctions in number of species f~.om lower zones to 
cloucl lorcst indicate that li~artls, as a grotip, arc less to1er:unt ol clolrtl forest 
conditions tI1;11i are snakes. M;irtin (195.5) too conc.lnclec1 that clontl forest was 
not a favorable cnvironmcnt lor reptiles. I-Iis analysis (1958) o l  recortls for 
the Gomcz Farias region of Tamaulipas, Mexico, showecl also that ;I 1;1rger 
p ro~o r t i on  oS snakes than li/arcls o l  the region were l o i~nd  in clorid forest 
proper. 
T h e  work on reptiles at Kancho <;l.ande probably has not yet brought 
to light all species which occur ever1 in its near vicinity. Certainly much 
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remains to be tliscovered of their life 1listol.ies ;1nt1 ecology. Distributional 
patterns ncecl fui.tl~cr strltly ant1 ;ri.c o l  pal.ticl~lar interest because of the 
ecological mosaic near the Biological Stiltion. Very little is known about  the 
relative ;tbuntlancc of sl)ecies thei.e, ant1 ;I palxl. I jy  71'est ; ~ n t l  Roze (MS) intli- 
rates that recortls from ortlina1.y collecting nietl~otls may give erroneous 
intlic;~tions. They fountl, from 1.ecortls o l  sn;tkcs killetl on the 1.oat1 past 
Ii;~nclio Gr;uide, thitt 1)ipstr.s Itrlijro?r ttlli.~, 7Jrollrcc.cr Iotrristrigcr, ZJ. -roillicrnrsi, 
Ilntrrltotles crtrc,llorr, ;~n t l  Nitritr trlrtrttr ~ I I T  1)l.ob;rbly much nlorc colrinloll t11;111 
ficlcl obsel.v;~tions how. O n  the other hantl, the ( l i t t i t  1'1-0111 roitcl kills suggest 
tll;tt H o f h r o p . ~  crtrox ;ultl R.  -oc,trc,zlrc,ltrc,, i\.lic.rrrr~r.s trriptrrtitrr.~, ;uitl 1)entlr.o- 
phirlio~r pcrc~rrr.i~~crlrrrrr may be easily f o u ~ ~ d  in the field, in the 1)rol)er micro- 
habitat, ancl hence are not its connilon ~.el;~tive to otllel. s1)ecies as ou r  numer- 
ous records inc1ic;~te. Uni hri-i~crgn ? trcr to~s i ,  (;lclitr clorlicr, ;tncl Siborr r1e1)rrlntrr.t 
were not fountl tlei~tl on the ro;ttl ;111tl were ~-cl)l.escr~tetl by only one to three 
specimens from our  field collecting; they prob;tbly itre truly uncommon. 'The 
otllei. species o l  snakes listetl ill this 1jit11c1. ; I IY in(lic;~ted by the ro;tcl s t~ ldy  to 
be about ;IS colrilnon, rcl;~tivcly, ;IS o t 1 1  lielcl I-ccol-cls int1ic;tte. Exc.cpt lor the 
Sew data given here lor young 01' llotlrro/~.s pl)., l)r;tctic;tlly notlling is known 
of actr1;tl tlensities. 
IJnl'ort~lnately, l i~ ;~i . t l s  were 1)ool-ly rcl)~.escnretl ill tile stucly of I-oael kills, 
so we have n o  coliip;~l.;~tivc cl;tt;l Sol. c.llec-kirrg tllc ;rtlcq~~;~c.y of orll- fieltl rec.o~.cls 
on n~rmbers.  
Sevel-;11 pairs of l.eptili;~n sl)cc,ies of the s;tlne gellus sliow evi(1enc.e of 
;~ l t i t~ l ( l in i~ l  ~ .epl ; lc .e~i le~~t ,  with o111y one of c;tcli l);rir fotlntl ;it R;~ncllo G~.;tncle. 
II the a1tituclin;tl 1.;tiiges n l c c ~ ,  or o v e ~ . l ; t ~ ~ ,  tlley (lo so I )e lo~i  Kancllo (;1.;intle. 
'I'llesc ; ~ r c  (lower ;~ltitrltle I 'ol~n ii;tnietl first): (~orr~r/otlo.s z ~ i / / c r / ~ ~ . s  VS  C I .  tot] iclc,, 
/ I~ to l i s  n i t o t s  vs. ,/I. .r.clrrtrrtrtrfrrlrrs, 1,~ittrtrtloplri.s trrr1ntrolrr.s vs. I.. zzoeifcli. 
A4ii~r1rrrr.s isozotrrrs ;ulcl I\//. t rr i~~trrt i l~rs  1u;ty ;rlso I)elong to this c.;ltegol.y, b11t 
the cviclencc is 11ot c.le;~r. lioze's pr~l,lisllctl clar;~ (1955) shows tll;rt tlic two 
l;ltter spet.ics ovel.l;tj, altit~ltli~litlly ;~n t l  t11;lt I>otIl oc.c.~ll. ;tt C;~rac;~s  ; ~ n d  
Kitncllo (;rantle. I t  is not in(lic.i~tecl, Iiowcvel., w l~c t l i e~ .  tliey occur in the sanie 
kinds o l  ~,l:~c,es; tllcy niay be scl)al.;~tetl ec.ologic.i~lly. ,As six ol his ~.ec.orcls o f  
A//. rtti/)crrli/rrs ;rl~tl o ~ t l y  one of /\/I. i.sozotrrrs i11.c for 1<;11lcho C;rancle, the Eol.lncr 
is indic;ltetl 21s the c.onlnion sl>cc.ies o f  the clout1 fol.rst, ;IS incleccl we Sountl it. 
His K ; ~ ~ l c . l ~ o  C;t.anelc ~.ecol,tl o f  i\l. i.sozotri~.s m;~y  ~-efel. to ;I sl)ccirrien wliicll 
wi~s actually t;~kell ;I s1lol.t c1ist;tnc.e below ; ~ n t l  in ;I lower biotic Yone, tllorlgll 
labelecl Ranello (:r;tntle becarlse it was the ne;u.est n:uriccl lj1ac.e R o ~ c ' s  other 
1oc;llities lor A I .  isozorrrr.~, in li~c.t, ;Ire ~ilostly f1.olil lower irltitudes ;tntl/or 
tlryel. ~.egions. T h e  h ighcs~  altitude ~.cco~.cl, Los Veniltlos ; t t  1 4 0 0  ~ n . ,  is tlryel. 
than K;lnclio (;r;tntlc, being on the sot~tl l  side o l  the lligll n io l~nta ins  betweell 
C;tr;lcas 2nd the co;~st, ancl not in clout1 forest. 
Four other pairs of species we fount1 to occur together at Rancho Grande. 
Proctopor~ls  nchlyens is the cornmon I'orm ol the cloud forest, and P. luct110- 
S I L S  was found only in and ;trountl the Station building, suggesting that it has 
reaclietl this place only bcc.;ruse of mail's ;~ctivity in keeping :t warm, tlry are21 
of sorne size ancl ;I corritlol- (the ro;ttl) from the lowlantls to it. Chironilrs 
monticoltr :rntl C. i,clrirzcrtrrs were botli f o ~ ~ n t l  along the road, ant1 our recorcls 
show no ccologic segreg;~tiolt in tlie Rancho Grancle area. Our only fol-est 
record was of a vc1.y 1;lrge C c.c~ritltrtrrs just within the lower bortler of cloutl 
lorest. l 'his species is known to be coninlon ;it lower elcv;~tions, where;~s R o ~ e  
Iias describeel (;. ~ t r  o ~ r  I ic.oln 21s ;I rrioun tain form. 1)ifistts I11 t ilrorl 111 lis ;~rttl 1). 
I J ( I ~ % C ~ ( I ~ , I I S  are known to us only froin specimens l'ourltl ;rlong the roztcl, lilostly 
tleatl. T h e  restric.tio11 ol' o ~ l r  ecol-(Is of 1 ) .  Inti/rotrl(rli.s to the 1;1tter p;~l-t of 
the non-rainy season suggests that i t  occurs nininly in tlie zone below the 
cloud lol-csc; intlivitl~~;~ls perhaps ~novc  into nearby cloutl forest for food 
(snails) ;IS they have rrlore clifficulty in lintling i t  in the dry zone. According to 
J. A. Peters (ISGO), the type carrle from ;in altitude of 1000 m. in the Antlean 
state of Mkricla. He recortls specimens from altitutles of 800-1 100 nl. in 
Ecuador. 
TJrot hcccr l(~trri.stri,q(l ~ t ~ ~ r l t  ilitl(,(l/(r ;rnd 7J. willi(lrrr.si were Sound tleatl on 
tlle road tllrot~gli c l o ~ ~ t l  forest rie;ll. I'ortac.tluelo Pass ant1 cert;tillly occur 
together there, Sol. tlie collcc~ion cl;rtes range through the latter 1);11.t of the 
non-rainy season ant1 to the peak of the rainy se;ison for both species. One 
individual of I J .  ~villitr?tr.si w;ls ut~knowingly steppetl o n ,  untler tle;ltl leaves, 
well within tlte cloutl forcs~. 111 tlle I);ll)el- w1ie1.c he t1esc.l-ibetl chis sl~ecies, 
Roze (3958) st;rtccl its :~ltit~~tlirl;tl t.angc to be 1000-2000 in., "in (.lout1 I'ol.est." 
Botlrrops -i~p)lczrroltrc ; ~ r ~ t l  I j .  cr/r.ox tlr;tl.ly overlap it1  the Rancho (;~.;rncle 
region, eveti ecologi.ic.;tlly. Altllot~gl~ we Ilavc some sligllt cvidet1c.e t11;rt the 
opt imun~ ;rltillltle for u( ,~rrzrr~/ ( le  nl;ly be Iiighct- than t11;tt for ~ t r o x ,  tlle 
whole probletll ol' tlie rel;~tionships between I hese I'ol.ms clearly neetls fui-thcl. 
study. In I';r(.t, coml);~rarivc stuclies ol' ; I I I  the pairs of species na~netl above, 
bot11 ;~llol);~tric. ~uitl sy~rlp;~tt.ic, s l io~~lt l  bc rcw;~rtlirrg in ccologic;~l ant1 cvo111- 
t ion;r~-y clat ;I. 
In ;I i.egio11 sllc.11 21s the li;~nclto C;r;lntle c.lorltl foresr, with so little 
variation in tertll)el.;tttll.c, 111oist11i.c ol' air :uitl litter, elaily letrgtll ol  photo- 
periocl, ;Inel ~) lant  c.;tnopy throt~glio~rt the year, the l~eriotl of' rel~rotluction of 
organis~lis I)ec.oines ol speci:tl ittterest. 0 t 1 1 .  inforrnat ion is riot extensive, b r ~ t  
so little is known ;rbot~t organisl~ls o f  the cloud l'o~.est tliirt  our data ;me 
woi.tl~ s~~~ntnat.izirlg. 
0111. 1110s~ cxletlsive k~lowletlge is 011 the two liL;u.tls, Prot topor~ts  crr.1~- 
1ye11.s ;III(I (;or~(l/od(:.s / ( ~ ' t ~ i ( l l ~ ,  both confinetl to the cloutl Sorest region i11 ~ L I I ,  
experience. I'lle l'orlner oc.c.l~rs in tl:ur~p litter, the latter on rock o ~ ~ t c r o l ) ~ .  
T h e  evitlenc.~ inclic;ttcs that, its ;I species, 2'roc.toj~orzr.~ crcl~lye77s deposits eggs 
the year al.ountl, with the possible excel~tion o l  the very encl (Nlarch) of the 
iloll-rainy scztsoll. \iVc 11;tvc 110 knowletlge of tilrle of mating, tholigh in n 
species wlric.h tlcl~osits eggs tIil.ougho~rt the year, we jr~tlgc i t  most pi.ob;tble 
t11;tt the illterv;il between nlitting and egg tlel~ositioll is short. 'I'hc fintling o l  
consitle~-ably mo1.e slll;ill yotrng ill l)ec.emher th;in ;iny other illoiltll suggests 
t11:tt Inore I'clll;iles 1;iy tlleil eggs in the w;ining 11:u.t (Octo1,el.) of the r;tiny 
se ;~soi~ t11;rti ; i t  : i l l y  other tiinc. 
I n  c.olltr;ts~, for (;otrtrlotlt~.s ltrttitrc tlte w;tnilrg ]);rrt (I\l1g~is~-Nove1l11~c1.) 
of tlle ritilry sc;~son c.ollstit~itc?s tile l'o111. ~llontlls lor .cvllicl~ we Il;i\re n o  cvitlcnce 
oC egg tlel~osition. OLII.  tl;it;i I'ol. this sl~cc.ics are Se~vei. tl1;in for I'ror.lof~or~r.s 
crr~l~1yctr.s. 
(hir  i1iI'o1.11~;rtio11 or1 1.cl)rotlt1(.ti\~c (1;ttcs ill  otlrer sl)ec.ics is \,cry Sragmetl- 
titry. ISeh;r\~ior ol three :ttltilts 01' 11lcrOo)ltr ~trtrbo~rycr in tllc e;il.ly 1);it't of tlic 
nail-r;ti~ry sc;tson (,];tnu;ti~y 0:j) suggescetl ])l'cco])l~l:itory ;tctivity. Five sl~ecies 
ol stl;tkcs (Clriro,rirl.c c.trritrtrlrr.s, 1~c~rtlso;DIritliotr f~t,rr.crri?rotrrttr, I.t~itticrtloj~lris 
zzocilrli, O?cyrlro.(,ir.r pcloltr, 1)ip.scr.s 71trric,gtrlcr) together- showetl strong evi- 
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